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CHOICE OF A MASTER AND
DIGNITY OF LABOR EMPHASIZED IN ADDRESS BY THE
REV. FR. JEWELL TO CLASS
OF 32 OF LOWELL HIGH

L E D G E R Showboat Days

! SCHOOL

Bienx n Collection of VarlouH
Topics of Local and
General Interest

Lowell City Hall was crowdcd
t o capacity last Sunday cvenina
for the Baccalaurealc services in
Connection with the 54th annual
comnienceinent exercises of the
Lowell iHigh School. To the accompaniment of the Processional
played by the High School orchestra the forty-nine graduates,
accompanied by the .High School
faculty marched to seats which
had been reserved for them near
the front. Not only the parents
of the graduates but patrons as
well felt a thrill of pride as this
fine body of young men and worn• n passed in review.
After invocation by the Rev. S.
B. Wenger of the Congregational
church, an anthem was rendered
by the Girls Glee club in a most
pleasing manner.
TTie speaker of the evening, the
R«v. Fr. Jewell of fit. Mary's
Catholic church was introduced
by Superintendent W. W. Gumser, who spoke of the friendly interest Fr. Jewell has taken in the
young people of the community
since coming to Lowell.
Baccaltarekte Sermon
Fr. Jewell spoke from the text,
"Master, what must I do to possess eternal life?"—St. Luke
10:25. The address dealt with
the dignity of labor and our
choice of a master, from which
we quote In part as follows:
Teom-work Is the secret of
success In the great game of life
, a s It Is In sport. Co-operation
and co-ordination absolutely demand the submission of the body
to a head.
Without It we have
anarchy.
Initiative Is most desirable In emergencies, but In
general. Initiative sould be exercised by the head, not the body.
4,
Let George do It" Is In order
when George Is the master.
(Continued on Page Five)
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Marshall Slaying
On Rat River
Case Goes to Jury

The Lowell Board of Trade will
this year sponsor a most unique
entertainment, none other tlum
the revival of the old-time showboat so popular on the Mississippi and Southern rivers In antebellum days.
The American legion will cooperate by handling the minstrel
part of the show, which will be
given early In August.
An oldlime barge will be constructed
and Flat river will be the scene.

Msrnhall Denies Everything
iMarshall took the stand in court
Wednesday to deny every allegation, declaring thai while a baldheaded bandit was robbing the
Grand Bapids bank and fleeing
through Lowell he was returning
from Chicago to Detroit after convoying a truckload of liquor. His
story was unsupported.
Testimony In the case was
closed late Wednesday afternoon
and Judge William B. Brown set
8:45 a. m. today for the beginning
of arguments.
Each side will
have one hour and Judge Brown
will give the case to the jury before noon today.
(Thursday.)

lered a farmyard in that viclnlty
to get a drink of water and to
wash his hands.
The prosecution does not need
to show that Marshall fired the
shot that killed the deputy. The
law requires only that he show
Marshall was an occupant of the
car from which the fatal shot was
fired and to this fact there is the
testimony of
a long string of
identifying witnesses.
About a dozen of the 50 prosecution witnesses have been called
thus far. These Include Walter
Galloway, who has already pleaded guilty to bank robbery and Is
awaiting sentence, and Edward
DeVrles and William Boylon, 15year-old Lowell high school boys.
Both described the I.owell killing
in detail. DeVrles, after naming
Marshall as the driver of the car
from which the fatal shot was
fired, said, "I seen him do It."
Boylon, however, although he
identified Marshall as the driver,
said it was possible Ihat Marshall's companion, who has not
been identified, might have fired
the shot. He said it looked as
though Marshall did it. but that
he could see only Marshalll's
head and shoulders and a hand
projctlng through the door of the
car.
Seven other witnesses called
identified Marshall as the driver
of the bandit car from which
Knapp was sot.
Deputy Pal
Bowes, Anthony Gazella, vigilante, William Boylan, 15, Mrs.
Grace IHimter, Clarence Wright,
Lester Collier and Balph Stahl,
all I.owell residents, added their
testimony Identifying Marshall as
the driver of the death car.
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Baptismal Service for
Twenty-one Children

Odds nnci Ends
H e r e and There
Pithy Points Picked I'p and
Patly Put By Our Peripatetic Pencil Pusher
Mr. and 'Mrs. John Tucker visited in St. Johns Sunday.
During their absence a grass fire was
started in their fields on the hill
cast of the village, supposedlv bv
a cigarette.
Mr. and Mrs. f u c k er feel they owe the saving of
their buildings to a neighbor.
Mike Lisczewski and children,
who whipped the fire old.

I A very interesting and attractilve service was held in honor of
I the Childhood of our town and
community, at the First Congregational church Sunday.
After the Church School hour
the morning worship began with
a crowded house. Then followed
a spritely arranged Children's
Day pageant entitled, "Smiles and
Sunbeams," where the daisies,
clovers, sunbeams, birds, and the
Rev. and Mrs. Jack-in-the-Pulpit
gracefully did their part to the interest and appreciation of all.
Then followed a baptismal service for twenty-one children, who
were very quiet and reverent.
Two adults were received into
the church as well. There were
more than 175 present.

HOUSE 0' DAVID
LONG HAIR MEN
TO PLAY HERE
FAMOUS BASE BALL TEAM
WILL MEET FIN ELS O I L
GIANTS A T RECREATION
PARK AT a P. M. ON SUNDAY.
JUNE 19—PITCHING BATTLE
EXPECTED.
The Umg Haired base ball
team representing the famous
House of David of Benton Harbor
will clash with the Flnies Oil
dored Giants at Lowell at 3 p.
m. Sunday. June 19th. Sundav s
encounter will be the last of the
special four-game series.
The
House of David boasts one of the
finest semi-pro teams in this seclion of the country.
They a r c
great crowd pleasers and f a n s
seem to never tire of Ihe novelty
of seeing baseball players with
hair hanging to their waists and
whiskers long enough to braid.
A great base ball game should
ensue as both teams are keen rivals and each would rather beat
the other than it would any other
team.
Manager Dewhirst of Ihe
Davidites claims Ihat Walters, his
slow ball artist, will shut out the
Giants. Walters has a slow ball
that it is next to impossible for
batters to time.
The Israelites
infield is the fastest seen in this
section of the state and fans are
certain to see lidding of big
league calibre.
The outfield is
composed of three 24U-pounders
who are fast sure fielders and
terrific sluggers.
Manager John (Shackelford of
the Fineis Oil aggregation announces that "Speed'* McCall. his
big right bander, will get the
call.
A sensational
pitching
duel should ensue. A large and
enthusiastic crowd is expected to
witness Lowell's greatest base
hall attraction of the present season.

LEVEN Michigan women are
sitting In the Bepubllcan
national convention at Chicago this week as delegates or
alternates.
Mrs. Jacob Steketee
of Grand Rapids, present vice
chairman of the republican state
central committee, and Mrs. M. B. Bleacher seats will be protided
McPherson of Lowell, will repre- on the river banks for spectators.
An amalgamation of the varsent the 5th congressional district. The following committee has
ious employment agencies of
Mrs. Steketee was the successful been named by the Board of
Kent County, in order to avoid
< andidate in Tuesday's caucus for Trade to handle details:
duplication of efforts, is under
N.
E.
Borgerson,
P.
J.
Flnels,
one of the two places on the reway. At a meeting in (irand
publican national committee in F. J. MdMnhon, W. J. Smith, M. D.
Rapids last Thursday M. N. Henry
Hoyl,
.lames
McMahon,
C.
W.
place of Binu West Miller of Chiof Lowell was made chairman of
Cook, Dr. B. II. Shepard, it. G.
cago-Port Huron.
the wood-cutting committee of
Jefferles,
V.
E.
Ashley,
Floyd
Mrs. C. L. Barber of Lansing, Is a
the new organization. Other
Review
of
Trial
delegate at large; (Mrs. Jennie Steed, Stephen Bub and Presimembers of this committee inSeven men and five women
Law Hardy of Tecumseh, well dent K. C. Foreman and other
clude K. K. Vining, county agricompose the jury which has been
known In club and suffrage work officers of the Board of Trade.
cultural agent, Mr. Palmer, counselected to decide the fate of
In the stale, is an alternate at
ty forester and I. R. Blandford.
Henry Marshall, accused of murlarge.
Rose Van Buren of SturFrom Hastings Banner:
Mondering Deputy tSheriff Charles
gis, Mrs. R. C. Spence of Lansing
W. J. Smith, principal of Low- day evening about nine o'clock, a
lapp of Lowell the afternoon of
and Mrs. Ixmlse E. Woodhouse of
ell High School has put in many lady about 4(1 years of age, about
May 24 In flight from a Grand
Detroit .ire other regulars.
The
extra hours beautifying his prem- five and a half feet tall, and
Bapids
bank
robbery.
alternates from Michigan include
ises on the corner of Washington weighing around 15(1 pounds,
The
jury
Is
made
up
of
John
H.
Mrs. Hazel Kirke De Foe of Charavenue and King street, a portion came Into L\ Barker's store, made
Borgeld,
a
wood
carver;
Mrs.
lotte, a member of the executive
of the late 1). G. Mange estate. a little purchase, and tendered a
Emma Bachelor, wife of a travelcommittee of the republican state
I'D to date he has had drawn in 82U bill in payment.
ing salesman; Mrs. Julia Decentral committee; Miss Mabel
1,300 loads of dirt, which, with
All government paper money is
George of Ypsllanti; Mrs. it. B. Warning against Ill-considered Vricnd, housewife; Paul J. ilfake,
stone copings has made a most printed with a non-drying ink,
Armstrong of Charlevoix and abandonment of vital phases of traveling salesman; Theodore
lovely corner.
The grass has made by a secret process known
May Smith of Lincoln Park (De- our presenl educational system Hake, real estate and Jdock dealmade a fine start on the lawn and only to the government.
Take
troit.)
was voiced by W. W. Gumser, er: Mrs. Pearl l^unpkin, houseit is one of the beauty spots of any government paper money,
wife;
Mrs.
Emma
Poposkey,
superintendent of the Lowell
Lowell.
press it solidly down against a
Public schools In an address be- housewife, all of Grand Bapids,
piece of white paper, and twist
WE STILL ENFORCE LAWS
and
Alvln
Clements,
Byron
Cenfore the lonta Rotary club at its
The condition of Joseph Lis- it around, and a "stain" will be
ter.
piano
tuner;
Garrit
Cooper,
Wednesday
luncheon
N SPITE OF fear to the effect regular
zewskl of Boston township, who left on the paper.
This "stain"
that a crime wave Is sweep- June 9, says the Ionia County Alpine tp. farmer; Frank J. Donsuffered a fractured skull when Is proof that the bill is good.
ovan,
Graftan-tp.
farmer;
William
ing the country and that or- News, adding;
his team ran away, is reported
When the lady handed the bill
ganized criminals are more powIn tracing the growth and de- llannon, Grandville, construction
favorable, although he suffers a to Dick Jacobs, one of the clerks
erful than organized society, velopment of our present educa- worker; Mrs. Luella Sowerby,
great deal of pain.
In the LyBarker store, he didn't
there are now and then appears tional system, the speaker, point- Harvard, housewife.
think that it looked just right, so
The opening statement by the
evidence that crime Is not hav- ed out Ihat It Is today the result
The use of trailers is constantlv he applied Ihe test, by pressing
ing everything Its own unhind- of the demands of the pragmatic prosecution forecasts the trend
increasing In Michigan. I'p to the bill down on a piece of white
ered way. On the front page of school of philosophy now domin- that will be taken as the trial proBaymond K. Snyder, Detroit June 1,1932. a total of 48.859 trail- paper with his thumb, and twista single dally paper of June 2, ant which requires practical re- ceeds. The prosecution intends used car dealer, testified that the er licenses had been issued this ing it around.
No "stain" was
1932, It Is recorded that one kid- turns from the time and money to prove that Marsshall's car was evening of the day of the robbery, year. This is an increase of 9,2(59 left, and he informed the lady that
usd
In
the
robbery
and
that
the
Marshall, who was buying a car over the same period last year,
naper has been sentenced to life spent In training our young peoFeigning
same car was seen in Lowell, that from him, appeared at 7:30 p. m., and the number of licensed trail- the hill was no good.
Imprisonment, six bandits were ple.
a little surprise, she insisted that Names Committees—Will Make
the
fatal
shot
was
fired
from
it
and asked him to destroy all pap- ers in use June 1, 1932 was near- the bill be returned to her, and
h u n g for murders
commit- "While educators today are cogGarden Tour Next Tuesday—
ted during holdups, a death sen- nizant of the fact that drastic and that it was later seen in the ers connected with the deal ami to ly double the number licensed on at once left the store, doubtless
tence was Imposed upon a killer curtailment of expense must be vicinity of the place where Mar- make out a new bill of sale dated the same date in 1930 when 28,- making haste to leave the city.
Hears Talk by Mrs. Sheffield.
In a robbery and eight men, con- the order," the speaker stated, shall was arrested. He said the the following day. He said Mar- 14(1 trailer licenses had been is- Shortly after she left Mr. LyBarkvicted of abductlnK a wealthy "still It is possible that by being prosecution would prove that shall told Irm he'd "had a little sued.
er returned to the store, and nocitizen and holding nlm for ran- influenced by a peculiar mob psy- Marshall was seen driving the trouble—nothing serious," and
The Garden club met al the
tified the sheriff but no trace
Township winners In the coun- som, were sentenced to serve chology Incident to the depres- car at the time of the murder, and that Marshall said he'd pay for
home of Mrs. William Doyle TuesIt is very rare to find a man too could be found.
ty spelling contest to be held In prison terms of from 5 to 2.') sion, we may ill-advlsedly tear that Marshall was seen passing the car in full the next day. Sny- busy to eat.
The woman in question may day where a very fine program
Grand Rapids late this month un- years. We still have some laws down what has taken 2(M) years Cook's Corners near Beldlng. Ho der said he refused to destrov the
possibly belong to a gang that was enjoyed by the members. It
d e r auspices of the county super- in this America or ours and they to build—an educational system said, further, that Marshall would papers, and that the next day the
Advertise whatever you have makes a business of passinK being Flag Day part of the provisors who voted cash prizes for are more or less enforced.
that provides training for the be Identified as the man who en- car was In ixdice custody.
to sell in The l e d g e r Want Col- counterfeit aioney. but in this in- gram was devoted to tribute to
the contest, have been announced.
greatest number of o:ir children."
umn ami we won't have to argue stance she did not meet with sue- J??0 4?.'a1r1 Spangled Banner.
Mrs.
The winners and alternates
Superintendent Gumser, taklim
with you about using it later.
PORK
cess.
Passers of
counterfeit l£l u 'l|' t '' ( l' , , , e n dHT of the Kent
from the townships of this vicinthe town of Lowell as an exammoney have been working In thisj^ , a r < ' e 1 n c ' " ' ) 0 ' Grand Bapids,
ity appear below.
T LOOKS as If people were ple, pointed out that the averWe haven't the statistics at and other stales, and it will be
afternoon speaker and
Cannon — Frances Fessenden
beginning to realize that It Is age parent spends more In gasohand but we bet there are fewer well for everyone to beware of t o l , 1 ,
annuals ami perennials
a n d Vera Tyrell.
bad business to spend the tax- line and weight tax for his auton
(
l
t
e
r
alimony suits this vear than in the paper money tendered byj?. ' ' !
conducted a Question
Grattan—Lora (Smith and Frank payers' money for unnecessary mobile than he does for keeping
B
n
w
1929.
strangers.
An infallible test as I o * * h , c h members of the
O'Brien.
things just to help a local Con- his children In school.
Deputy Sheriff Pat Bowes addc l b
lo whether paper money Is good i ' ' largely participated.
Ado^-Gertrude Cooper and Sum- gressman get re-elected. One of
The speaker concluded by urg- ed to his laurels early WednesIt's a good idea to be suspicious or not. is to press it against a . ™ * c l u b voted to make a tour
ner Gramton.
the big "pork-barrel" items of ing a more lively interest in edu- day morning when he captured
of the man who Is so anxious to piece of white paper, as indicated Tuesday, June -1st of some of the
Vergennes—Bertha Ford and Governmental expenditure
for cation, staling that too many are two •'trusties." I .eon Christian, 17, The annual banquet will be let you in on a "good thing."
above. If no ink stain is left on fine gardens at Spring Lake and
Selma Kerr.
years has been the building of ex- inclined to treat the subject cas- and Fred I.owe, 29. who had es- Friday evening. June 24th at 7
the while paper, you can know i ^ a s ' n , a n v i l l e , including the famo'clock
in
the
High
School
Gym.
Cascade—Edith Koetsier and pensive post oflices in towns that ually.
caped from Ionia Reformatory.
ous rock garden on the Noyes-AvHeard
On
Ihe
Bridge
And
that the bill is no good.
•Mrs. Elizabeth Lalley and Mr.
Frances Koning.
didn't need them.
They were found near the Fred
ery place and Mrs. Claude HopBoth
Ends
and
Mrs.
D.
(J.
Look
are
arrangLowell—iHelen Frost and Janet
A number of towns in Michigan
West farm on M-21 about three
kins' and Mrs. Tom Handley's
ing
a
splendid
program.
Rlckner.
and other states hav6 notifled
miles west of Ixnvell and brought
beautiful gardens now in thsir
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Coons
have
Jack Bannan says it's a good
Gaines—Beatrice Sessions and their representatives in Washingto Ihe Bowes home where Mrs.
prime and also planned a stop at
charge
of
decorations.
idea to remember that there alArdis Rawlings.
ton that they don't want $70,000
Bowes gave them a good breakthe Graham Experiment station
The reception committee con- ways comes a threshing time for
Caledonia—June Blake and Ar- post oflices.
fast before their return to the Bewhich contains many wonderful
sists of Clara McCarty, Kate those who sow a crop of wild
lene Stauffer.
Common people and millionformatory.
varieties of roses.
^
Bowne—Gala White and Roger aires are in agreement for once. The dally vacation Bible school
There is a standing reward of Perry, Glen Barnes, Kathrvn oats.
The following committees w e r e
which will begin (Monday, June *100 each for escapers from the Lalley, Dr. and Mrs. F. E. White.
Clark.
appointed for the Flower s h o w :
20, and close Friday, July 1, has Reformatory, so Pat feels Ihat the
Superintendent W. W. Gumser
'1 wonder," says F. P. MacFarFIGHTING FOREST FIRES
Chairman—'Mrs. Wm. Doyle.
in charge a corps of trained and depression is about over.
is
to
be
the
toastmaster
and
sevlane,
"how
many
people
around
1
Co-Ch'man—ftfrs. B. M. Shivel.
ICHilGAN'S new system of experienced teachers, with Mrs.
Commencement and Class Day
eral
members
will
give
short
here
can
remember
when
the
Deputy Bowes has made a toPublicity and Advertising—Mrs.
fighting forest fires with C. H. Reynolds directing.
countr.x was all excited over free will be combined on Friday, June B. G. Jefferles. Mrs. Bobert Hahn,
tal of 16 captures of escapers talks.
"welfare labor" has proThere will be no
Teachers and assistants for be- from Ionia Beformatory in the
If you plan to be present, your silver instead of free wheeling." 17, at 8:15.
vided an organization as efficient ginners, primary, juniors and inoutside speakers and members and Mrs. Martin Houseman.
reservation must be with Mrs. H.
Classification and
Arrangeas the old system of drafted labor, termediate departments, In Gen* past 8 years—and Pal is now 78 I-. Weekes not later than Mondav,
It used to be. according to Bob of the class will take complete ments—Mrs. B. H. Shepard, Mrs.
That's a record
One of the heaviest rainfalls of declare officials of the Conserva- tral High building are Mrs. Ern- years of age.
June 2((th.
Hahn. that a mother-in-law told charge of the program. The un- O. J. Yelter. Mrs. Frank White.
for
other
officers
to
aim
at.
The "welfare est Both. Mrs. Warner Both, Mrs.
local record occurred Tuesday tion Department.
Banquet is to be served by the a fellow how be had lo run his derlying theme will be George
When Pat says. "I'll have the
Decorations and Location—Mrs.
evening between 6:30 and 7:30 labor" system has been in effect Glen Webster. Mrs. Bernle BeMethodist Ladies' Aid Societv.
business and now it's the racket- Washington, in honor of the Bi- Peter Fineis. Mrs. L. E. Johnson,
la-aw
on
yez,"
he
means
busiwhen 2% Inches of water fell, ac- for a month.
centennial.
A total of 225 tickdell, Miss Helen Hunter.
eer who tells him.
ness.
cording to the rain gauge kept Under the new systemfirefightets have been given to graduates Mrs. Wm. Wachterhouser.
Dramatization instructors—Mrs.
Entries and Awards—Mrs. A. L,
by L. P. Morse, who has been ers are paid 16c an hour and ore O. J. Yeiter and Miss Evelyn
which will Insure the holder of
"How
I
long
to
see
a
return
of
keeping ofliclal records for the recruited from "welfare lists" Yelter.
reserved seals until 8:tKI. The Bennett. Mrs. W. Hunter, (Mrs. Elthe
good
old
days."
comments
lis Zlgler.
past dozen years.
During the supplied by village, city and
Music—Misses Lois and Mabel
Worthy Willard. "when people program will not start until 8:1.) Specimen Arrangement — Mrs.
night an additional half Inch of county agencies. When the wel- Hall.
and
at
8:(Ml
all
seals
will
be
trusted In Providence instead of
rain fall was recorded.
fare lists provide Insufficient la- Mrs. Clause, assisted by drathrown open lo the public. The Cecil Bibbler. Mrs. June DolloCongress."
K
The downpour came with such bor to fight large fires, men are matization and music instructors
way, Mrs. W. Pennock.
complete program follows:
Fred iHbyt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
force that the pavement In the obtained from application lists on in charge of beginners and prim- At last it has happened!
After
visiting
the
Doyle
and
A M. 1). Hoyt. has been awarded a
Processional— H. S. Orchestra.
A clever politician these days,"
eastern part of the village was file in each of the district offices. ary departments to be held in the modern role for John Barrymore! scholarship to the Ixiuis Comfort
Invocation—Rev. R. W. Merrill. Shivel gardens Ihe club adjourned
declares Deak Henry, "is one
covered with sand f r o m 2 to 4
lo meet Tuesday. June 28th, with
Perry school.
Out of a past of painted make-up Tiffany Foundation of Oyster who can ride the water-wagon
Selection—JMixed Chorus.
Inches deep that had been washed
Mrs. Wm. Wachterhouser.
Daily sessions from 9:00 to and costume romance—into a Bay, Long Island.
EDITOR A CANDIDATE
Only about and Ihe band-wagon at the same
Salutatory—Wilma Wunsch.
from hills on the left.
Danger
11:45 each school day.
part packed with stinging fact ten applicants from throughout lime."
Washington
—
T
h
e
Business
ON VANDERWERP, editor
lights were placed on the street
and as modern as today's front Ihe country are accepted annualDally Program
Man. Bichard Houseman.
of the Fremont Times, has
as a safety measure.
Sewers
page this master actor plays one ly at this institution and it is cusVern Ashley says that with
^ a n o solo—Zeona Rivette.
9:00—Devotions.
announced his candidacy
were unable to take care of the
of the most brilliant roles of the tomary to thus honor outstanding eggs selling at 60c a dozen in Bus- [ Washington and Ihe Home—
9:31)—Bible study period.
sudden Hood of water and many for the Republican nomination
season.
As
a
"crooked"
lawyer
work
only
among
graduate
stu
sia it's a wonder they don't shoot I Ethel Myers.
10.*00—Scripture memory work.
cellars and some of the Main for slate representative from the
he rises from the gutter to the dents and professional artists. the hens for profiteering.
Washington. The Citizen, Carldistrict
comprising
10:15—Music.
streets stores felt the effects of Newaygo
Court's
Bench—never
handling
a
Fred sent in some paintings as a
ton Bunciman.
Newaygo and Oceana counties.
10:30—Games.
the storm.
"straight"
case
in
his
life
and
yet
sample of his work and these, toSolo—(Miss (Marsman.
10:45—Handwork, art and draThe rain made a big gulley on He would succeed Bep. David H.
politics put him in power to pass gether with
recommendations
Presentation of Spade—Marion
one side of a street as you go up Brake, who is not a candidate matization.
judgment on the souls of men he from his instructors at college
Colby.
11:30—Closing.
Peck's hill to the north, also a lot for re-election. Editor VanderThe cast of made the appointment possible.
Acceptance—Raymond Dinsen.
A public program for the school once defended.
Wm. Christiansen
has been
of damage in the country.
It Werp is highly qualified to fill
Stale's Attorney" includes Helen
Since graduating from Lowell
Valedictory—Washington, the busy for several weeks remodellaid hay down and washed gullies the position of state representa- is being planned for either Fri- Twelvetrees and Win. (stage; High School in 1929 Fred has
Leader, Richard Court.
tive.
If nominated and elected day evening, July 1, or (Sunday
ing Ihe east half of Ihe old brick
In many fields.
Boyd.
been studying painting and decSelection—Mixed Chorus.
we predict that he will become evening, July 3.
hotel building on E. Main-st and
orating
at
Carnegie
Institute
of
Presentation of Legion Honor installing therein Ice cream makThe Bible school Is being sponan outstanding member of the
Technology at Pittsburgh. He is a
Cup Award and presentation of ing machinery and refrigerating
State Legislature.
sored by the Protestant churches
junior and expects to graduate
of the community and all children
The Michigan Stale prison must Legion Honor Medal by Charles equipment.
next June.
He will enter the operate on a budget of $1.727.(KM) W. Cook. Commander.
The improvements include, in
P R 0 8 P E R 0 U S COMMUNITIES of Lowell and vicinity are urged
Tiffany Foundation early in Sep- during the fiscal year, beginning
Presentation of Auxiliary Hon- addition to equipment an Insulatto attend.
tember and there he will be given July 1, 1932, according to infor- or Medal, by Mrs. Don Niles, ed hardening room and an engine
NE WAY to a growing and
TRI-COUNTY LEAGUE
prosperous community is
the opportunity for research and mation given Warden Harry H. President of Auxiliary.
Col. John G. Emery of Grand
and dynamo room with new ceStanding of Clubs
self-expression* He is visiting Jackson, by G. R. Thompson, state
thru good stores, declares
Rapids, who some time ago dePresentalion of prize for Schol- ment floors.
his
parents
this
week
but
will
reclared himself a candidate for Senator Harry iH. Whiteley in DoPet
arship
and
presentations
of
diGames W
L
budget director.
There will be
A neat store has been made at
the Republican nomination for wagiac Dally News. What makes
Lowell
4 3
1 . 7 5 0 turn to his studies at Pittsburgh salary cuts for all employes re- plomas. b\ Mr. C. H. Bunciman, the front, with new walls, new
next
week.
good
stores?
Are
good
stores
.
7
:
>
I
I
congress from the fifth district on
4 3
Ada
1
ceiving in excess of $1,200.
No President of Board.
counters and considerable plate
Lowell is proud of the young appropriation is provided for ad- Benediction—Rev. R. W. (Merrill. glass In place of the smaller wina wet platform, has announced ahead of the city or following it?
4 3
1 .750
If names mean anything there Freeport . . .
Do
stores
come
after
a
place
gets
men
and
women
who
make
good.
his withdrawal from the race.
4 3
1 .750
will undoubtedly be fierce times Clarksvllle .
ditional new construction.
The
dows.
New side walls of Insuits business'established by means when the newly-formed indoor Lake Odessa
4 2
2
. 5 0 0
warden's salary is cut to a flat
lating material have also been
of factory payrolls and good
4 1
3 .250
$5,000. The remaining $1,722,000
made, all of which has been neatBEAUTIFUL GARDEN
Attention Alumni—Wave you farming country, or do good Baseball League gets in full swing. Alto
....4 1
3 .230
is divided as follows. Other sally painted and decorated.
sent in your reservation to your stores help make the money of In- There are four teams in the Parnell
4
0
4
.
0
0
0
East
Paris
.
.
All of Mr. Christiansen's ice
secretary?
(c3 dustrial workers go farther, and league, the cognomens Including
Mrs. Howard Bartlett was a aries and personal service. $700,Wildcats. Tigers, Specialty Comcream manuacturing will be carguest on Friday of Mrs. Fred 000; supplies, materials and conbring In trade from longer dis- pany and Board of Trade.
Results Last Sunday
services,
$900,000; Two men. two women and two ried on in the new location, the
Meyers of Grand Bapids. when tractural
tances by progressive methods?
The Specialty Company and the
At Lake Odessa 4; Alto 2.
the Kent County Garden club equipment, $22,000; operation of children, traveling with a car and expansion being necessary beIt Is our contention that good Wildcats will open the season
At Lowell 3; Clarksvllle 8.
made its tour of gardens of some farms, $100,000.
trailer, w e r e wrecked on US-16 cause of increased demand for
Grand Rapids—Ionia—Lansing stores build population and real next Tuesday, June 21, at 7 p. m.
At Ada 11; Parnell 6.
The budget director advised near Beuben Lee's farm late his output.
Several Grand Rapof its members, beginning with
estate values a n d contribute at Becreatlon park. B. Van Dyke
At East Paris 2; Freeport 11.
Warden Jackson of the following Tuesday afternoon, when they ids stores now feature ChristlauA. A. Schuhel, Pres.
the
garden
of
Mrs.
Meyers.
greatly to local prosperity. Many will preside as umpire.
Games Next Sunday
This garden, filled with beauti- general salary reductions; salor- were run into by the driver of sen's ice cream.
stores of course will follow the
(Our Time)
In the new store Mr. Christianful
blossoms artistically arranged les more than $1,200 and less than another car, who, it is said, did
lx)well
at
Lake
Odessa.
growth of a city and never catch
WEST
DAILY
EAST up but fundamentally, good stores « S T R A N D C A L E N D A R ^
supporting
comfortable
chairs $3,000, 10 per cent down to a not allow enough clearance as he sen will feature ice cream cones
Clarksvllle at Parnell.
The retail
and a lovely lea house with a minimum of $1,20(1; salaries from attempted to pass. The children, and package sales.
8:55 a. m.
7:35 a. m. help a city grow.
Ada at Freeport.
Good stores
Friday-Saturday:
Jack Holt
grate and fire place, beautiful $3,000 to $4.000.15 per cent down who were riding in the trailer, store on the bridge will be con10:35 a. in.
12:05 p. m. will receive the larger pari of the
East Paris at Alto.
awnings and accessories, has a to a minimum of $2,700; salaries were thrown out and the trailer tinued as formerly.
3:35 p. m. local trade because they deserve in "Behind the Mask." Our Gang
12:25 p. m.
Cartoon.
live pool and fronts a pretty gard from $4,000 to $5,000, 20 per cent demolished.
4:30 p. m.
5:15 p. m. it through their service, the qual- comedy, Choo Choo.
FALLASBURG PARKERS
The women and Mr. Christiansen deserves much
down to a minimum of $3,400.
en
room
which
gives
access
to
the
8:35 p. m.
6:35 p. m. ity of goods sold and the price at Movietone News.
children
sustained
severe but not credit for his progresslveness.
Manager Delbert Kropf of the
The warden was asked to com- serious injuries. The Ionia coun- The new store Is a credit to LowSunday and (Monday: John Barhouse.
which
they
sell.
They
cannot
Fallasburg Parkers announces the
Sunday Only
EAST
WEST
And
Mrs. Meyers received honors plete a tentative report of the ty sheriff was called to investi- ell from every viewpoint.
expect it throuoh sympathy. But rymore, Helen Twelvetrees and
distribution of the new approIf any man knows how to make
9:55 a. m.
7:35 a. n . one thing is certain, no commun- W'llll&m Boyd In "State's Attor- following games:
two
years
ago
for
her
bouquet
gate.
It
is
said
that
the
driver
Lincoln Lake at Lincoln I^ake,
10:35 a. m.
12:05 p. m.
ney Masquers Club
comedy,
containing one hundred different priations for presentation at the of the passing car assumed blame good Ice cream that man is Chrisnext meeting of the state prison
tiansen.
4:30 p. m.
5:15 p. m. ity can be well rounded out nor "Wide Open Spaces." Pathe Sound June 19.
Lincoln Lake at the Park, June blossoms. The club decided this commission which will be held for the accident.
6:35 p. m. reach sound prosperity unless it News.
9:25 p. m.
to be one of the prettiest small
has good stores and folks can
26th.
on June 18 at Marquette.
Tuesday only: Victor McLaglen
gardens In Grand Bapids.
Eluoin—I'm told you are exhelp greatly by spending their
35 minutes to Grand Rapids.
T APPEARS that not all of the
In "While Paris Sleeps." Comedy,
at your
money
with
such
institutions.
It
LOWELL
BANKS
NOW
OPEN
victims of wood alcohol are peeling a blessed event
For Sale—.Household
goods
2 hoars to Lansing
'IHIarem
Scarem."
Paramount
is a purely selfish consideration.
Notice
SATURDAY EVENINGS
confined to dry
territory. home soon?
will be on sale at the Hattle C.
Pictorial.
Shrdlu—Yes, my mother-in-law
STATION AT
All persons having bills or Johnson home, 717 High street, From wet Canada comes another is going home for good!
Wednesday and Thursday: WarBeginning with last Saturday
VIAN,, asleep on a Pullman ner Baxter, Karen Morely and evening, and until further notice, claims against the school board, June 22, 23 and 24th from 2:00 to story of four deaths following a
took a walk and fell out of a Conway Tearle In "Man About the Lowell banks will be open or against any school organiza 5:30 p. m. Mrs. Emma O. Coons, wood alcohol party.
203 E. Mala S t
Lowell. Mich.
Typewriter paper, SVixll site,
(c4
tlon, should notify the under- Administratrix.
car window.
This shows Town." Cartoon. Comedy, Trav- from 7:30 to 8:90.
Ledger want ads cost little, ac- aOc the pound at the Ledger
signed this week.
Sccare Tickets Before BeaHiag you how dangerous it Is to go to eloque, "Over the Seas to BorCITY STATE BANK.
complish much.
office.
;
, ,
a
sleep on a Pullman.
Want ads. bring results.
W. W. Gumser, Supt.
neo."
LOWELL STATE BANK. (p4

Urges Support
Present System

I

How to Know
Bogus Currency

Garden Lore Club
Plans Flower Show

Township Victors
Spelling Contest

Pat Bowes Adds to
Laurels, Exchequer

I

Annual Banquet
L H. S. Alumni

Bible School Starts
Next Mon., June 20

2 fa-Inch Rainfall
In One Hour's Time

Commencement
Friday Evening

M

Barrymore Drama
Coming to Strand

Fred Hoyt Honored
With Scholarship

D

New Ice Cream
Factory, Store

Will Cut Salaries
Of Prison Help

Col. Emery Is Out of
Congressional Race

O

Indoor Ball League
Starts Next Tuesday

2 Children Thrown
From Trailer on US 16

Bus Line Schedule

I

Henry's Drug Store

A

TWO

CIk Cowdl D d j c r

WATER AND LIGHTS.
Affriculture
Lgnci
will Ik- s t i m u l a t e d w h e n e v e r y
m o d(lorn
e r n convenience is available to the f a r m and Alio Solo
dweller.
•r r. n. CHKLBT
7
T h e r e arc o v e r 6,000.000 f a r m s in the UniPublished e v e n ' T h u r s d a y m o r n i n g at 210 ted States.
Less than a million have r u n Bast Main Street, Lowell, Miclf^gan. E n t e r e d ning w a t e r available a n d less than 850.000
TRAINING GOOD ANIMALS NOT ENOUGH
at Postofflce at Lowell. Miehigan, a s Second h a v e electricity. About o n e - t h i r d have teleClass Matter.
p h o n e connections.
V f O S T parents •erlousljr attempt •'and sensible clothing are easentlal
1Y1
to be good animals. That is to physical health and well being
T h e first step t o w a r d s b r i n g i n g p r o s p e r i t y
back to the business of A m e r i c a is to m a k e to say, from the standpoint of the and custom and common sense proR. G. JEFFERIES
physical care of our children we do vide for them fairly well. Good
o u r f a r m s profitable f o r t h e i r owners.
pretty well In most particulars. Not schooling, plenty of books and wise
—
o
—
o
—
Editor and Publisher
many children starve; most are at and proper play are all essential
EDITORIAL S N A P SHOTS
leasr occasionally bathed and many and there Is room for much imDr. C h a r l e s G r a y S h a w , p r o f e s s o r of Phil- 'till "castor oiled" Mothers do pro- provement In all these lines; but all
NATIONAL E D I T O R I A L
vide reasonably suitable clothes and of these combined do not take the
A S S O C I A T I O N osophy at New York University, says: " L e t ' s seek with a positive Irritation for place of or substitute for a rational
stop a s k i n g ' w h a t ' s w r o n g w i t h A m e r i c a ! ' the block rlngul neck and the (Inemotional training, which is the
Lei e a c h o n e a s k . instead, ' w h a t ' s w r o n g f e r nails "In mourning."
very greatest need of youth, and of
w i t h m e ? ' Just as in the t r o u b l e s o m e days
us all today; a fact which is more
MOM youngsien are fairly well
Subscription Rotes P a y a b l e in A d v a n c e :
of H e b r e w history, the g r e a t c o m m a n d m e n t
and more evident as the whole prob•rhoolrd at tuch •rhoolini gocj.
They can read and icribble and
lem of personality adjustment is
should be 'To y o u r tents, O Israel.' Let evYear S2.00; Six months. $1.00.
•pell Uomelimet). They em ling
better understood.
Thrre months, 50c: Single Copies 5c.
en* m a n go to his o w n lent a n d think t h i n g s
and dance and find amutemenl,
On every bond, many astounding
over."
but when il comet lo that much
things are being said concerning
more iiRnificanl wUe training and
T h e Lowell Ledger, established J u n e ,
the obvious short-comings of pardirection of the emotional lelf, il
I n t e r n a l R e v e n u e B u r e a u ofiieials pressed
I T O . by F r a n k M. J o h n s o n ; T h e Alto Solo,
ents and teachers and workers with
almoil make* one nhudder lo real*
f
o
r
w
a
r
d
with
the
p
r
e
p
a
r
a
t
i
o
n
of
their
m
a
established J a n u a r y , 1904. Consolidated
youth, and there is as yet such
lie the unfortunale effect* averchinery f o r collection of the new taxes levied
age parents with ihe bed of inlenJ u n e . 1917.
complete lack of understanding
tiom have upon ihe emotional
in the b u d g e t- b a la n c in g r e v e n u e law, while
among even the most Intelligent
nnfoldmerl of iheir children, befolk In regard to the emotional dethe Postonice D e p a r t m e n t a n n o u n c e d a 3ADVERTISING RATES
eame they know no bellerl
veloptnent of young boys, coupled
eent
increase
in
a
i
r
m
a
i
l
postage
rates.
One
DISPLAY MATTER-30c per col. inch.
Mothers who are scrupulously frequently with the idea that wt
(Advertisers using 6 inches or more weekly on t e m p o r a r y effect of t r a d e s t i m u l a t i o n g r o w - careful about proper food, sufficient already know It all and are doing
ing out of provisions of t h e new law w a s milk and vegetables, who would be a good and satisfactory Job, that it
yearly orders, 25e per col. inch.
noted, w h e n it w a s |>ointed out that m a n y horrlflcd to find their precious child will take a tremendous campaign of
-ISLAND SQUARES"—75c each issue.
WANT ADS—1 cent per word with minimum retailers a r e p r e p a r i n g to stock u p quickly in soiled "undies," are often essen- education to open our eyes to the
charge of 25 cents.
o n c o m m o d i t i e s on w h ic h the m a n u f a c t u r - tially reaponslble for a type of emo- perfectly marvelous unguessed posenvlronmenr In the home In sibilities of youth when once we
CARD OF THANKS—10c per line.
ers' excise taxes will be levied.
These taxes tional
those early days of youth, which, in know better how to train wisely
OBITUARIES—No charge for 150 words. Above will not apply o n affected articles until J u n e spite of excellent physical care,
and effectively this hidden self, the

i M M M M +M M M a a

Her Lucky Day

WMUmt,
Warm
Builders' Hardware and Builders' SupplUa
Publlahad In InlarMl ol Low all and Vkinln
UHad by M. D. Hart

Csnvmi
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Publicity is the taxpayer's greatest safeguard. Every board, every person, who
handles public money should publish an account of It.
BREATH UPON THE WINDOW
If you a r e not o n hand to h e a r a r a d i o
b r o a d c a s t at the m o m e n t it is given, can you
" t u r n b a c k " the r a d i o and pick u p the report
w h e n y o u w a n t it ?
No.
But if you a r e not at liberty lo read
a n e w s p a p e r the m i n u t e it is issued, the
n e w s p a p e r is available f o r y o u r instant use
a t any time you w a n t lo pick it u p .
If a n i m p o r t a n t s p e a k e r gives a statistical
r e p o r t over the r a d i o can you " t u r n b a c k "
the radio in o r d e r to c o m p a r e the speaker's
closing s t a t e m e n t with his o p e n i n g statement?
No. but y o u r eye can c o m p a r e the last
p a r a g r a p h of a n e w s p a p e r s re|)orl of a public address with the paper's r e p o r t of the
speaker's o|>ening r e m a r k s .
If you a n ' listening to s o m e t h i n g you
w a n t to h e a r o v e r the radio, and n e i g h b o r s
d r o p in, can you ask them to w a i t until the
b r o a d c a s t is over, b e f o r e y o u receive t h e m ?
O r if the baby s c r e a m s , o r s o m e t h i n g boils
o v e r on the stove, can you holler a t the announcer lo " W a i t ! " while y o u investigate
the baby or take the pot off the stove?
No. you cannot.
But you c a n lay d o w n
y o u r newspaper w h e n a d o m e s t i c e m e r g e n c y
arises.
You can a t t e n d to the d u t y r e q u i r e d
of you, r e t u r n to y o u r p a p e r , a n d r e s u m e
r e a d i n g where you left off.
Can you file a r a d i o talk f o r r e f e r e n c e ?
Can you r e f e r at w ill lo i n f o r m a t i o n gained
o v e r Ihe r a d i o ?
Can y o u a c c u r a t e l y q u o t e
f r o m m e m o r y w h a t you h a v e j u s t h e a r d o v e r
the radio, even five m i n u t e s a f t e r you have
h e a r d it?
Does y o u r m i n d a b s o r b data vocally given
a s rapuilv as the next m a n ' s ?
No, No, NO! Dozens of N o s to all these
questions.
The n e w s p a p e r will c o n t i n u e to serve, as it
a l w a y s has served, every citizen's need f o r a
stable source of i n f o r m a t i o n a n d k n o w l e d g e .
It is readily available, it m a y hi- preserved
f o r record, it m a y be r e f e r r e d to, taken up
a n d put d o w n , at will.
It m a y be glanced
a t o r pondered over.
T h e section you wish
m a y Im- singled out when a n d as you wish it.
Radios w e r e originally designed f o r ent e r t a i n m e n t . a n d as a successor to the talking m a c h i n e in providing music in the h o m e ,
ll ably fullills these purposes, but as a n adv e r l s i n g media, a s a n e w s s o u r c e , it is a
b r e a t h u p o n Ihe w i n d o w , here this m i n u t e ,
then gone. F O R E V E R . — C o u r i e r . Orosi. California.

gives society neurotic, irritable,
nervous. Inadequate boys whose
C o n t r o v e r s y in the high c o m m a n d of the chances at normal adjustment out
D e m o c r a t i c p a r t y o v e r the p e r m a n e n t c h a i r - In a big busy, aelflsh, thoughtless
m a n s h i p continued to r a g e s h o w i n g every •oclety, are pretty slim.
Physical care is basic and absos y m p t o m of lasting until the o r g a n i z a t i o n of
lutely necessary. We would not
the convention at Chicago. H o w to p r e v e n t it substitute something else for I t
r u n n i n g on into the c a m p a i g n and c a u s i n g a Wise and proper feeding and sane

b r e a c h which will have its effect in the election is s o m e t h i n g f o r w h i c h n o o n e h a s been
able thus f a r to present a f o r m u l a .
The
S m i t h - R a s k o b c o m b i n a t i o n wishes to h a v e
J o u e t t Shouse act as c h a i r m a n , while the
Roosevelt faction desires S e n a t o r T h o m a s J .
W a l s h , of Montana, w h o , they d e c l a r e will
be f a i r to e v e r y b o d y .
W i t h the poitical r e t i r e m e n t of C h a r l e s G.
Dawes, w h o a n n o u n c e d his resignation as
bead of the R e c o n s t r u c t i o n F i n a n c e C o r p o r ation. it is r u m o r e d t h a t the office m a y b e
t e n d e r e d to e i t h e r f o r m e r P r e s i d e n t Coolidge o r Silas H. S t r e w n .
Mr. S t r e w n h a s
j u s t retired as head of the United S t a t e s
C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e . F r i e n d s of the f o r m e r President d o u b t that he would accept
the post.

emotion. The slgnlflcant fact after
all, is that it is essentially a home
Job. It must be done before school
and work and social contact begins,
so that It is essentially up to
parents.
Developing good animals is not
enough.
(C. 1MI. WMUrn Ntwipap«r Unloa.)

'eautyTalk J^orgotten
F M A R J O R 1 E

D U N C A N

PamoKi Beauty Expert

J

Choice of Toilet Preparations

Elmo
Scon
Vatson

P" Heroes I

"Disaster at Phil Kearney I"

science and genius helpHRISTMAS EVE at old Fort
WITH
ing beauty culture to make C
Laramie on the Oregon Trail in
auch splendid strides, the choice of

Th u raday, J una It, IMt

If anything needs fixing
about your properly, and you
need a man. phone us for
Handy Andy and we will
send a man whi can fix anything but busted hearts.

1932

21.

HOYT'S KORNER

htf"

Thehome andThot Qou ofYouhS

that and for poetry 10 cents per line.
An additional charge will be made on readers,
ciassifled, rtirds of thanks and obituaries
if charged.

Miss Eleanor Hanley, high school
librarian of Hoboken, N. J., who
held s ticket in the Irish Sweepstakes
which won her $111,000.

YOUR TEETH
Their Relation to Your
General Health
Bplke Educational Committee of the
A mrrican Dental Aetoeiation
r o o o FOR THE TEETH

The clergyman, who was
calling, gave little Mary a
dime, and asked her if she
thought she would give il for
missions. After thinking an
instant, she replied: "No. I
think I'll gel an ice cream
soda, and let Ihe druggist give
it for missions."

9

Homemaker's
Corner

FARM INSURANCE
in the LARGEST Farm Mutual Fire
Insurance Company in Michigan.

2 5 , 0 0 0 Satisfied Patrons

bition. At length, in November,
1820, he faced an excited audience
gathered to see him leap the
Genessee falls on the Genessee
river near itochesier, N. Y., and
said: "Napoleon was a great man
and a great gonerul. He conquered
armies and nations, but couldn't
Jump the fulls of the Genessee. That
was left for mo to do, and do it I
will.'* And Sam Patch leaped, to
tils own death, proving that even
famous "stnnt" Jumpers sometimes
meet their Waterloo.
m i Wmrrn Nvwapapar Union.)

Build Anything"
Lowell. Mich.

Lowell—D. A. Wingeier. Harry Day. R. E. Springett, Grant
Warner.

THAT HAVE T o

Stite Mutual M M Fin hi. C«.

S L E E P CM T H E A j O O R

"Michigan's Largest F a n u Mutual Fire insurance C o n pany."

tWCT ^ l A V S J a

Home Office: 702 Chorck S t , Fliat, Mich.
W. V. BURRAfl, Pisa.
K E . F U K . Sec'y

ABOUT - f i A L U M O U T
< * * * > •
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W. C. Hartman

Take advantage of

these 300 patterns nowa

Look's Drug Store

CHUnCH

f

I^s Glider Time...

jCowell Stems

Father and Mother know that
their telephone means
PROTECTION
The lung yean have taught them that an
emergency may strike at any moment
. a . fire . . . sudden illness . a a a fall
downstairs a a a a bursting water or
steam pipe a a a a blown fuse.
But with their telephone, they can aunt'
mon aid instantly a a a doctor, firemen,
polioeor aerrice company.. .day ornight.
Of ail things purchased, few
give so much useful service
and PROTECTION at such
low cost as the telephone.

Investing Safely
An investment with the Stsndsrd is an investment in community progress snd prosperity. All money is losned in building homes, snd increasing home ownership, the ideal security
and protection to both home-owner and the Standard.

CrUwold at Jcfferaon

WOMY

longer?

Ledger want ads cost little, accomplish much.

Standard Savings
& Loan A s s o c i a t i o n

Vergennes—William McCarthy.

H. C. S C O T T

Wall Papers are d e p e n d a b l e many sun-proof. W h y w a i t

Mister—What is Ihe matter with
my new suit? The tailor says it
is a perfect fit.
Misses—Huh, it looks more like
a convulsion to me!

WE INVITE YOUR INVESTMENT.

Cascade—John Watterson.

10o lb.

so your color scheme need not
be changed in the least. Look's

first opportunity of putting into
practice the responses which the
parent wishes lo become habilual; 3,—as the child grows, let
him know definitely what habits
ne should form and enlist his interest and co-operation; and 4,—
punishment should be avoided as
much as possible as it is a negative procedure and slops the desired response as soon as the punishment is removed;
^ Miss Miller lists the other training truths as: 5,—il is easier l o
form new good habits than to
break up old undesirable ones; 6.
teach children from babyhood
that to follow the line of least
resistance or lo blindly follow
impulse is unworthy of a human
being 7—break habit off abruptly and completely, if possible by u
complete change of environment
which calls for a new adjustment
of action; and 8, life is conserved
by early training in good habits.

The conservaUve policies followed during the years of our
' • ' " f t /
b - i l e . earning i n d p.y'Z
5/e dividends will be continued under the same csreful
guuidance.

I V M l t S K E THE NEAREST REPRESENTATIVE

Vacation Days Are Here Again!

You haTe a wide range of colors and prices to choose from

J

MICHIGAN BELL
T E L E P H O N E CO.

This and That
SP ECIAL
From Around
Sat'day^unetS
the Old Town
llome-.Made
FUDGE
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. West visited

on the bargain counter today.

tss

During 39 years this service hss benefitted 24 thoussnd
home owners snd received the unquslified endorsement of
he investing public ss sn sbsolutely ssfe plsce (o invest ssvings.

$4,000,000.00 have been paid in lotset
since organization . . . A Policy that
PROTECTS at an HONEST price.

All patterns in our stock go

The season is backward
and it may be you have not
yet put u p your defences
against Ihat nastiest and most
dangerous of human foes—
the house fly. H is to your
interest to let us figure with
you on screens.

Who was Who?

He's In a Tough Spot

Wall Paper Clean Up

No. •

Teacher: "Where is Ihe
capitol of the United States?"
Bright Kid:"Morgan loaned
it to the foreign countries."

HOYT LUMBER CO.

Mrs. B. A. Charles spent TuesBoger McMahon was home from
day in Grand Bapids with her
Ann Arbor over the week-end.
Mrs. Wilbur Pennock spent Fri- sister, Mrs. Boy Perce.
day with friends in (irand MapKenneth Wolverton of Lansing
was a Sunday afternoon and
ids.
Mrs. Harvey J. Taylor and son night guest of Bobert Merrill.
Before you ttart on that vacation or picnic
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Walker joined
Stanley, visited al the Burt-liriggs
be ture you are well supplied with thete
friends from (Saranac for a picnic
home Thursday.
articlet:
IMrs. Will Buck spent lasl Thurs- dinner at Fallasburg park Sunday in Grand Bapids with her day.
friends in Ionia Sunday.
Picnic Sets
Bathing Caps
Mrs. Phillip Shneider and chilfriend, Mrs. M. I.andis.
Mrs. John Kropf and iMrs. Peter
Paper Plates
Sandals
dren
spent
Sunday
in
Lowell
with
Mrs. Alaska Jay of Ionia spent
Mulder spent Friday with friends
Tooth Brushes
Cigars
iSaturday with her daughter, Mrs. her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
in Grand Hapids.
Haysmer.
Pipes
Howard Burt and family.
Tooth Pastes
Home of Good llomeMr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. WilMade Candies
Leonard Bozung of Keene was
Toilet Waters
Diaries
were Tuesday evening guests of
a ISunday dinner, guest of his son, liamson were Sunday, guests of
relatives in Alton.
Flashlights
Face Powders
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
E.
Kendall
of
Harold Bozung and family.
Lewis Hriggs and son of (Irand
Safety Razors
Rouges
Hastings.
Mrs. Elizabeth Carney, Slate
Haven called on Mrs. Villa Hulse
Mrs. Belle Eddie is visiting her
Cold Creams
Blades
Social
worker was t Tisltor at the Mr. and Mrs. Archie Parker and
Monday afternoon.
mother, Mrs. Ella Bodman of Big
Skin
Lotions
Shaving
Creams
son
Richard,
spent
the
week-end
Wilbur Pennock home Monday.
Mrs. John Tucker attended a Bapids.
Mosquito Lotions
Hair Brushes
A. J. Avery and family of (irand with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Post family reunion al Riverside
Mrs. Sarah (McPherson is con- Bapids spent Saturday afternoon Hiram Converse.
Sun Glasses
Stationery
Park, Ionia, last week.
valescing after an illness of sevMrs. Helen Avery has returned
with his mother, Mrs. Helen AvFountain Pens
Sun Visors
Miss Ethel Stinton of Detroit is eral weeks.
home from a week spent in l^anery.
spending her vacation with her
Etc.
Etc.
sing with her grandson, Norton
Miss Belly Malone of Grand
1
Mrs. Elizabeth Whaley of Ada
mother, Mrs. Man Stinton.
Bapids was a Sunday guest of spent Saturday and Sunday with L. Avery and family.
Don Parker and family of Ionia Mrs. John Flogaus.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sexton of
her grandmother, Mrs. Agnes
were recent guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Norton HofTman.
Grand Bapids were Sunday guests
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Parker.
of Grand Hapids were Friday
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Art Hill of their nephew and niece, Mr.
216 W. Main St.
Phone 38
Mrs. Will Buck is in Grand Uap- callers al the M. D. Hoyl home.
and
children motored lo (irand and Mrs. Bert Charles.
ids this week helping Mrs. BicSMr. and (Mrs. Fred Ford were I .edge and Howell where they visDr. and iMrs. B. T. Lustig aud
ard Staal settle in her new home. called lo Hubbardslon Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Parish, all of
ited relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Wood of lo attend the funeral of her brothGrand Bapids, were Wednesday ell, moved from Phoenix, Ariz., to
H. S. (Schreiner purchased the
Monday night Mr. and Mrs.
near Portland were Sunday eve- er.
Joel Aldrich place on Monroe
Fred Gramer and daughter Theo evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. Los Angeles, Calif.
ning guests al the Wesley Crooks
William Laux was absent from visited C. P. Smith at Greenville J. Yeiter.
(ieorge Abbot went lo Toronto, street.
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Wingeier Can., for a short visit.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Blaisdell rehis mail route Inst week and a who is quite ill.
Mrs. H. P. Gotfredsen gave a part of this on account of rheuand Mrs. (Sarah Morse visited Mr.
Mrs. John Taylor left for Hous- turned from a week's outing with
Mrs.
Clarence
East
of
tSpringtalk on Americanism lo the D. A. matism.
relatives and friends in the
field, HI., was the guest lasl week and Mrs. Frank Morse of Ionia ton. Tex., to join her husband.
R. club of Marshall, on Flag Day,
They found her quite
Misses Stella and Daisy Ban- southern part of the state.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart and of her former school friend, Mrs. Sunday.
June 14th.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Miller of
a little improved.
ney of Colorado spending their
children of Holland spent the Elmer S. White.
LOWELL, MICH.
Rev. and Mrs. Wenger were week-end in their cottage al MurBev. and Mrs. Hayward of Sar- vacation with their mother here. East Main street were given a
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Vivian
Beebe
and
Tuesday evening guests of Mr. ray Lake.
Marriage license was issued to surprise by a large number of
anac and Mrs. Hathaway of
•MMMI
and Mrs. Stephen Weaver of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stevens children are moving from near Grand l-edgc were recent visitors Allen S. Bennett and Jessie M. friends, honoring their twentieth
Ada into the Mills house on north
wedding anniversary.
Grand Bapids.
of their daughter and sister, Mrs. Wright, both of Vergennes.
of South Lowell were Sunday Washington ave.
The June meeting of the LowMr. and Mrs. W. A. Watts reElmer White and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Zeno Post of dinner guests of Rev. and Mrs.
m.
Address by Howard PeckMrs. Emma Estling of Battle
ham describing his European Grand Bapids spent Sunday after- Earl Slevens.
i > r t Phillips and family have turned from a four days' exclu- ell District Horticulture society
Creek is spending a cc«ple of
sion to Mackinac and other points was held at the home of E. L.
noon at the E. H. Pletcer home in
travels.
Leo Bichmond. who recently weeks with her sister, Mrs. Earl moved from 224) south Jelferson with the Michigan Bankers' Asso- Bennett in Vergennes.
Riverside J)rive.
Mid-week services dismissed.
to
the
Don
Phillips
residence
on
returned from Florida, spent the Hunter and family.
'ITtie Vacation School begins
north Washington, formerly the ciation on the D. 4 C. steamer.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. week-end with his aunt, Mrs.
NOTICE TO ALUMNI
City of Mackinac.
Miss Betty Creagan and Mrs. Charles Alexander home.
Monday morning at the West Al. Morse were her mother, Mrs. Fannie Rogers.
A. A. Avery returned from a June 24th, 1932 has been set as
Laura Gobbel of (irand Bapids
Ward and Central school build- Ella Beckey and Mr. and Mrs.
Florence
Burdick.
who
has
IMiss Helen Gould of Bockford, were luncheon guests of Miss
trip to the Michigan copper the date of the banquet and reings. Start the first day.
Leon Burns of Ionia.
spent several years with an aunt country, bringing with him a fine
To insure publication the curIII., is the guest for a few weeks Theo Gramer Saturday.
union of the Lowell High School
in
Grand
Bapids,
will
spend
the
N. J. Webb of Grand Rapids is al Ihe home of her uncle. F. A.
rent week rhurch notices should
collection of minerals gathered in Alumni Association.
Gerald,
little
son
of
Dr.
and
CASCADE
CHURCH
OF
CHRIST
summer
at
the
home
of
her
parspending the week at the home Gould and wife.
r e a c h this ofiice on Monday.
The banquet and reunion to be
Mrs. John ISlryker, was operated ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Burdick. his travels.
of his brother-in-law and sister,
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Prof. E. E. Thayer and wife pflnt 7 o'clock in Ihe High School
Mrs. Mary Denton of Belding on for the removal of tonsils and
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Velty.
Church services, 11 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Avery, who Bockford. 111., visited their uncle, gymnasium. Price 50c per plale.
and Mrs. Ella Andrews of Grand adenoids last Thursday.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
L. C. Doerr, pastor.
have been guests al the home of S. E. Sweet land.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Santos of Rapids were guests last week at
lluusbands
"
* and wives invited.
E. J. Stevens, pastor
Mr. and Mrs. William Cowles their son, ilfarvey Avery anil famJames Hine, of Detroit, former Cards have been mailed to all
Home Acres spent Saturday night the Fred Ford home.
and
son
Frederick
of
Smyrna
Sunday Bible school at 10.
ily
the
past
two
weeks,
returned
editor of The Lowell Journal, known addresses—some
and Sunday with their parents, IMr. and Mrs. ClilTord Cook and
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
may
Preaching at 11 o'clock.
were Sunday evening visitors of Saturday accompanying him who joined his daughter Katherine have been missed—these wo
Mr. and Mrs. Bichard Staal.
Bible school at 10 o'clock.
son Jack, of Grand Bapids, were Mrs. Florence Whitfield.
Junior N. Y. P. S. at 6:45.
spent ttie night in their home.
Acre for a visit with relatives and would be glad to hear from.
Mr. and Mrs. Shirt Hammond week-end guests of her people,
Preaching service at II o'clock
Sunday evenii.g sermon at 7:45
Mr. and Mrs. Costello of Ionia
L. B. Miller, Social Science in- friends.
Beservatioiumust be mailed at
and Elmer Wise and wife, all of Mr. and Mrs. George Lee.
Wednesday
evening prayer each Sunday.
once lo the secretary.
Evening service at 7:30 each Belding. spent Wednesday after- Mrs. Alice Trumbull and daugh- and Ernest Burt aud daughter Be- structor in I.owell High School,
meeting at 8 o'clock.
atrice of Belding were Mrs. John will leave immediately following . „ i n 1 7 l u 0 7
*.«..«
Mrs. H. L. WEEKES, Secy.,
noon with Mrs. Kate Sweet.
Sunday.
ter Vesta of Saranac were Sun- S. Bergin's guests on Sunday.
Lowell, Mich.
the close of school activities for June 10-17, 1897—35 U n r s Ago
Attendance and interest conIMr.
and
Mrs.
iHlarold
Pugh
of
day visitors at the home of Ihe
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Twent-four
bands
from
differ-j
( c 2 4|
tinue very good in the evening Battle Creek visited at the F. A. former's sister, Mrs. Lydia Kyser. Mrs. Will Heim, Miss Freda U. of M. summer school. Mrs.
enl points participated in Low-1
Christian Science services are service.
Gould home a few days last week. John A. Andrews, wife and Helm and Miss Ann (Howard at- Miller will spend her vacation
held every Sunday morning at
tended the 8th grade graduation out on the f a r m " near Williams-i«-'l band convention.
Prayer meeting at the church All motored to Detroit Friday.
Living in the Same House They
baby and mother, Mrs. Quick and exercises at Bamona Park Friday. j o n >
Arthur W. Burnett and NNiil M.
eleven o'clock over the Lowell at 7:30 each Wednesday evening.
Were Both Born In
William
Graham,
wife
and
GoriState bank.
Everyone cordially invited lo don and Mrs. Kate Wilson of son of Grand Bapids were Sun- Mrs. Fritz Wiltenbach and baby
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Boylan spent (Mark purchased the Bichards' Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bichmond,
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Boye are home from Blodgett hospital. Sunday in Grand Bapids and drug slock in Saranac.
Subject of lesson-sermon for attend these services.
Grand Bapids were Sunday cal- V. Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. IL Hunter (nee Irma Eickhoff.) are quiellv
June ISIh, "Is the Universe Inlers at the William CosgriiT home. Thurston Springett arrived from Miss Helen Wiltenbach is helping called at the Henry Van Den moved to Fenlon. where he pur- celebrating their third wedding
cluding Man Evolved by Atomic
with the work and care of the Greyn home where Mrs. V. has
Whitneyville Church Notes
anniversary.
They were both
IMrs. Willard Dennie, Mrs. Jack Ann Arbor Friday and will be the little one.
Force."
All are welcome.
been a great sufferer from cancer chased a bazaar store.
Fahrni and Mrs. Cecil Bibbler guest, with his wife, at the home
Christian Science testimonial Sunday school al 10:30.
ei
the
past
two
years.
She
was
so
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Herman
McConall with Judge Grant of they are living, two weeks apart,
spent Monday in Grand Bapids of his parents during a part of
services are held Ihe first Wed- Church service at 11:30.
nell of Lansing were week-end critically ill two nurses were the Michigan Supreme court as and fate decreed they should
Evening service at 7:30. Come with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Speerstra. his vacation.
nesday evening of each month at
needed
to
care
for
her,
hence
she
guests of his sister and husband.
and join us in these services.
speaker.
travel life's road together.
7 ;30 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Lind of
Earl Wardell and family of Mr. and Airs. Howard Bittenger was taken to the hospital SaturIonia visited their daughter, Mrs. Grand Bapids were visitors of and children.
day.
Her many Lowell friends
S. LOWELL M. E. CHURCH
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
J. Fahrni and family and his his mother, Mrs. Ava Wardell last
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Behler of extend sincere sympathy.
Rev. C. A. Lohnts. psstor
mother, Mrs. Kate Sweet Sunday. week. Sunday she spent the day
Services Sunday will includc
F'rank Keiser and niece. Miss
Lake
Odessa aiid Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
the morning worship and sermon
Mrs. Kieth Firman. (Byrl Zahm) at his home.
Whitman Kiel of Grand Bapids Dolores Geldersma attended M. S.
David
B.
Slerzick,
superintenby the pastor at 10:30.
yyd little son of Flushing arc Supt. Amos Butler of North
C. graduating exercises Monday
dent. Classes for all. Everyone making an extended visit with Branch High School is spending visited their mother, Mrs. Bose at which time bis nephew, Harold
Bible school at 11:45.
Kiel
last
week.
Junior and Senior Leagues at welcome.
her people, Mr. and Mrs. Frank a few days with his mother and
Mr. and Mrs. Newton L Coons Keiser graduated from the ForPreaching service at 7:30 p. m. Zahm.
6:30 and the evening service at
attending commencement exercis- spent the week-end in Petoskey estry Dept. He was made second
7:30, which will be featured by
and Mrs. Will Buck and es in Lowell.
and Mancelona and attended a lieutenant of one of the military
M. E. CHURCH—ALTO CHARGE sonMr.Howard
music by the Juniors.
spent Sunday in
Mrs. Bulb Freeman is visiting Bural Carriers' banquet and meet- divisions and is leaving Friday
Rev. C. A. Lohnes, Psstor.
You will find a cordial welcome
for Ft. Sheridan for a month's
Greenville with their son-in-law her granddaughter, IMrs. Henry
at all these services.
Alto Church—10 KK) a. m. Pub- and daughter, Mr. and iMrs. B. J. Wylie and family, of Escanaba. ing at the former place.
training.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Children's day was observed lic worship. Preaching by tbe Nielsen.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Saurs of Lan- Keiser and children visited him
She made Ihe trip by boat from sing and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
last Sunday morning and was pastor.
at the home of his parents, Mr.
Mrs. J. A. Bannan ami daughter Grand Haven.
featured by baptism of adults
Webb of Grand Bapids were Sun- and Mrs. John Keiser at (Uunpau
11:15 a. m. Sunday school
Sarah,
attended
a
reunion
at
the
F.
M.
Johnson,
son
James
and
and children and the reception of Lyle Clark, superintendent.
day dinner and afternoon guests Lake Monday evening.
a group of members.
The proBowne Center church—10:00 former's girlhood school at Logan Mrs. Frances Dickerson visited of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beauchamp.
Saturday.
Miss
Sarah
entertained
the former's daughter, Mrs. Fergram provided by the Beginners, a. m. Sunday school. Everybody
Mrs. Dan Wingeier and little
BL\KESLEE REUNION
with a reading.
ris Obcrlin and family at Belding daughter Joan Dannette have rePrimary and Juniors was appre- welcome.
ciated by a capacity bouse.
11:30 a. m. Preaching by the IMr. and Mrs. Harold BozunK Sunday afternoon.
turned home from Blodgett bosThe first annual reunion of the
and daughter Marilyn, Mrs. Flor- Mrs. Waller Gibson with Mr. pitul. Miss Rose Wingeier will as- descendants of Enos and Deborah
pastor.
Vergennes M. E. Church
ence Whitfield and son George and Mrs. ClilTord Gibson. Misslgisi with the house work for a Blakeslee was held at Riverside
Preaching at 9 a. m.
spent Friday afternoon with Mr. l^orna Dow, Harold DeBoer and time.
WHY NOT PROFIT?
Park. Ionia, Sunday, June 12th.
Bible school at 10.
and Mrs. Wm. Cowles al Smyrna. Laura May Beebe. all of Grand
Fifty-four were in attendance,
Ray W. Merrill, pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. ('.has. Thorpe and
Every week there are a whole
Cort Showerman and son of Bapids enjoyed a picnic dinner at children, Mr. Bailey and Miss coming from Carson City. Grand
lot of things that folks would
GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
like to sell or buy. There isn't Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. Charles But- the Grand H s v e n beach Sunday. Kingley, all of Ionia were Satur- Bapids, St. Johns, Butternut,
termore and grandchildren of
Mrs. Hugh Gardner and daugh- day evening guests of
Mrs. Bockford. Bay City and Lowell.
German preaching Sunday at a home that doesn't need some- Salem spent from Saturday to
ters, Mrs. Will Heim and the Miss- Thorpe's mother. Mrs. Anna
Ollicers for the ensuing year
thing out of the ordinary run
10 o'clock.
iMonday with relatives in Lowell. es Pauline and Esther Gardner Stinchicomb.
are: President. Mrs. Mary BUikesBible school at II o'clock a. m. of merchandise several limes
And Here's a BIG
Mr. and IMrs. Herbert Freeland attended the graduating exercises
during the year. And on the
You are cordially invited.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gilmore of less of Carson City; secretary,
of Hastings were (Sunday guests of the former's nephew. Ivan Durand, Wis., are guests of their Mrs. Will Morse, of Lowell;
Glider Value
other
hand
every
home
has
arJohn Claus, pastor
$4.00 Glider C o v e r
ticles turn up every so often that of Mr. and Mrs. George iM. Park- Wilcox at Portland Thursday eve- daughter and husband, Mr. and treasurer. John Schwab of BockEnjoy
your
porch or yard this summer
can be sold.
The only difll- er. In the afternoon all drove to ning.
Mrs. B. C. Seyforth. The party ford. Entertainment committee,
LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
Special $2.00
in
one
of
these
beautiful, comfortable
Grand
Hapids
for
a
pleasure
ride.
Helen
Brown
of
Lowell
and
John
culty in both cases is to find
Mrs. A. J. Nash, son Lowell and took a trip lo Niagara Falls over
Sunday school, 10:30.
Schwab of Bockford.
gliders. Substantially built, with ball
lady friend of East Lansing at- the week-end.
the
seller
or
buyer.
ilollis
Drew
of
the
Strand
theA dust-proof cover for the
Preaching, 11:30.
The next reunion will be held
That's where we* help. There atre has leased the Knilfin resi- tended the Baccalaureate exercisbearing swing that gives easy, quiet
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks
Baptismal services, 12:15.
cushion and back of your
isn't a week that there aren't dence on E. High-si. Mrs. Knif- es at the Q t y Hall Sunday eve- and daughter Irene, were Sunday the first Sunday in June 1933 at
operation. Easy to put up—easy to
B. Y. P. U., 6:30.
glider. Made of heavy 8bargains listed in the Want lin will occupy one of the upper ning. Her nephew, Donald Mac- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur De- Fallasburg Park, Lowell.
Preaching. 7:30.
t j k c dowfl. N o bolts, to worry with.
ounce material. Will proColumn of the Ledger.
Near- suites of rooms in the library Naughton is of the 1932 graduat- Clair of Freeport and also called
Comfortable link fabric spring seat,
Mid-Week Services
ly every week there are chanc- building.
ing class.
Tect your glider during the
at the Alex Beusser home at Potwith a well filled cushion tufted with
Wednesday evening, 7:30.
es listed in the Want Column
Mrs. Austin Coons accompanied
Messrs. Vine Hunter, Ben Kere- ters Corners.
winter, while you are away
You are invited to attend.
to sell something.
buttons guaranteed not to come out.
Mrs. Emma Cocns to Lansing on kes and son Bichard, Art Schneidon vacation, etc. One of
A. J. Hoolsema. pastor.
Form the habit of reading the Monday where the latter attended er and son Bob spent Sunday Wednesday and Thursday guests
r •WVTOT*—-r., T—--A teal vaiuc at
at
the
Merrill
Day
home
were
these
covers
wm
insure
Want Ad column. There's real the graduating exercises of her trout fishing on Pine river. They
Miss
Bulb
Converse
of
Keene.
Mr.
CATHOLIC PARISHES
long life for your glider.
news packed away there, (c-tf niece. Miss Mildred Craw, from brought home a fine catch, among
and Mrs. Ed. Nelson and Delberl
St. Mary's—Lowell
M. S. C.
which was an 18 inch rainbow •House and family of Grand BapRev. Fr. Jewell, pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould enter- caught by Mr. (Hunter.
ids and LMhs lone Day of Sparta.
7 KM) a. m.. Low Mass, sermon.
West Point's Star
tained over Saturday and Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hubbard
Mr. and Mrs. Carl James and
9:00 a. in.. High Mass and serMr. and Mrs. D. C. Brooks and and Al. Hook of Grand Bapids,
mon.
granddaughter, Virginia of Tole- spent Saturday afternoon and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Himebaugh of
June 10—25 Years Ago
St. Patrick's—Parnell
do, O., and Mrs. L. W. Davis of evening with Mr. and Mrs. B. M Vergennes, with Mr. and Mrs. Al- Mrs. A. P. Ayers died al her
len
Bennett
were
Sunday
guests
Lake Odessa.
Purchase. They were joined for
Rev. Fr. McNeal, pastor.
of Mr. ami Mrs. Glenn Martin of home here after a six weeks' ill8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and seiSunday visitors at the B. F. the evening by Mr. and Mrs. Don near (irand Bapids.
ness.
FURNITURE
Bobinson,
also
of
Grand
Bapids.
roont
Green home were Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Dolloway and son HarMiss
Elma
Buchanan,
w
h
o
has
10KM) a. m., High Mass and serEarl Hackett of Coopersville, Mr.
Frank Carr arrived home Satold. left with their horse, SilverW. A, Roth, Licensed Mortician
mon.
and Mrs. Caroll Hill, Balph Brac- urday after his year's study in the been visiting her mother. Mrs. tail, for Windsor, Can., to attend
Buchanan
at
the
Dan
Wingeier
St. Patrick's—Parnell
kett and Bussell
Clay, all of Chicago Art school to spend his
the races.
Ambulance and Funeral Service
home the past few weeks has reGrand Bapids.
Rev. Fr. E. H. Pacrtle, pastor.
vacation with his parents. Mr.
Fred Slamma bought Will Van
turned
to
her
work
as
nurse
at
Store Phone 500
Night Phone S30
Services at 8:30 or 10:00 a. m.,
Bussell
Deusen's place.
Miss Hazel Boss who has and Mrs. Flugene Carr.
Christ hospital, Cincinnati.
alternating with Mission Church.
Fred Charles and family rented
taught English and Latin at Carr and wife of Grand Bapids
Saturday afternoon Mrs. Will the 1). E. Pratt house, formerly
Walled Lake High School the spent ISunday with the home
Condon, Mrs. Eva Colby, Mrs. W. occupied by 1. A. Wood.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
past four years is spending her folks.
Condon, Jr., and Mrs. Merrill Day
Miss Vesta Smith enlertained
vacation with the home folks.
S. B. Wenger. Minister.
Cecil Maxson of Galesburg and called upon Iheir sister, Mrs. Colthe Kappa Epsilon lo a Mexican
Miss
Boss
has
been
requested
to
Mrs.
Thomas
Buntaine
of
KalaHow warm it is to stay at home!
etta
Condon,
w
h
o
is
very
slowlv
dinner.
return lo Walled Lake for an- mazoo were called to l^owell SatHow much better we feel when
improving at the hospital follow- A. A. Hall returned from Benother year.
urday on account of the serious ing her serious accident.
we can get out and go to church
ton Harbor, where he spent the
for an interesting hour of refreshMiss Evelyn Yeiter accompan- illness of their father, C. D. MaxMrs. John Young and Mrs. winter and spring with his daughment.
It helps Ihe whole week.
ied by Miss Arlene Ogden and son. He is somewhat improved
Be there next Sunday.
Dick Peckham, the ladies attend- at this writing but still confined Charles Young and children vis- ter.
ited the latter's son Dickie, who
Will Pullen out again after a
Cadet Rush B. Lincoln, Jr. of the ing the alumni breakfast at Ihe to his bed.
Church School at 10:00 a. m.
Worship at II a. m. Subject U. S. Military Academy, stood first Ero Alphian house in E. I^nsing tMr. and Mrs. Harry Fuller of is a patient at the Juvenile hos- hard lussel with pneumonia.
Two tons of milk being deliv"The Power of Encouragement." in the graduating class of 262 young Saturday morning. The parly al- Grand Bapids attended the Bac- pital in Grand Bapids Sunday,
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. officers. His father is in the Army. so visited the water carnival Sat- calaureate service at city hall finding his condition somewhat ered daily to Lowell Cheese facimproved.
tory.
urday evening.
Sunday evening. Their niece. Miss
Peter Dogger of South Boston
Mrs. Mary Bowler and sons,
Harold I* Weekes motored to Frances McCarty is one of the
Her sister. Fred and Dennis, Ix-o Bowler and was called lo Holland by the
Hockford, 111.. Friday, returning graduating class.
death of his brother John.
the same day. accompanied by Miss Alice McCarty and friend, family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe BowHerbert Priest of South Dakota
ler of Grand Bapids, w e r e Sunhis daughter, Phyllis Weekes, also attended the exercises.
visited his niece, Mrs. EflBe Mulday
gnosis
of
Ihe
former's
daughwho spent a few hours at a theMr. and Mrs. Hubert Fryover
len, of West Lowell.
ter, while Mr. Weekes transacted and two children of Portland ter, Mrs. Ethel Slayton at her
farm
home
near
Slayton
Lake.
business. Mr. Weekes drove 600 were Sunday guests of his sister
June 12, 1902—30 Years Ago
Mr. and Mrs. Mepplink and chilmiles that day.
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Dr. and Mrs. O. C. McDannell
Sunday callers at the C. D. Severy. They were accompanied dren of Holland visited her sisMaxson home were Mr. and Sirs. by Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Fryover, ters, Mrs. Bay Bittenger and fam- spent a week at Saratoga, N. Y.,
; By presenting them with a suitable and
Wesley Ivenson and daughter of who had been their guests for ily and Miss Lucille Visser Sun- the doctor attending the annual
; useful gift.
Battle Creek, IMiss Mary Davis several weeks and who will make day. The party with Mr. and Mrs. meeting of the National Medical
and friend of Needmore, Cecil an extended visit at the home of Chris. Ix'onard of Ionia enjoyed association.
Elmer F. Godfrey died, after a
Maxson and wife of Galesbur) their son-in-law and daughter, a picnic dinner at Fallasburg
Fountain Pent, Box Stationery, Campark.
short illness of pneumonia.
Miss Lucy Stay and Miss Sara Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Severy.
C. T. Moore, formerly of LowMrs. Dan Low returned to her
Ludden of Caro.
eras, Kodak Albums, Perfumes, AtoHousewives of Lowell are learning more and more of the
home in Ypsilanti Sunday, after a
Mr. B. Bartholomew of Ashley,
six weeks' visit with her sister.
economy in doing away with home baking, even of pastries,
mizers, Toilet Waters, Toilet and
O., is making an extended visit at
Mrs. Charles Dennie and family. ************************
pies, cakes and desserts. We specialize in baked dainties and
the M. D. Hoyt home. He finds
present a selection which tempts the most jaded of appetites.
702 Washington Ave.
Her sonMrs. Bartholomew much imManicure Sets, Books, Bibles, Safety
in-law. Mr. A. Sharpe motored
Fresh fruit pies of all kind; Cakes, from the multi-layer to
proved and able to walk about
from Ypsilanti and accompanied
special birthday, wedding and anniversary specials; Pastries,
the house quite a bit. She is also
Razor Sett, Purses.
her home.
every tasty dainty; Good Taste bread, rolls, buns and bisable to accompany on the piano ; G u e r n s e y M i l k
7 * • • Mrs. Charles Gardner entercuits. Try them this week.
1929 Pontiac Coupe
the
male
quartette
rehearsals.
!
per
qt
All giftt that will be appreciated and reatontained her sister, Mrs. Lillian
1929 Pontiac Coach
M. D. Hoyt, accompanied by
Merrill of Sunfield over the weekFresh Eggs
S A T U R D A Y S P E C I A L - A I I K i n d s of C o o k i e s ,
able in price, if you get them at
Rev. M. E. Hoyl of Grandville
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Boycc Mer1929 Ford Coach
drove to Pittsburgh where the
rill and baby spent Sunday eveSTRAWBERRIES In Season
15c p e r d o i e n , 2 doz. for 2 5 c
former's son Fred has been a
ning at the Gardner-Scott home
All cars guaranteed
Junior at Carnegie Tech. They
and his mother returned to Sunmade the trip of over 800 miles
field with them.
larry liekMw!
in two days, besides motorin
101 Main st.
Phene 146
through the city of Pittsburgl
291 R. Mala St.
Phone SO
Have your lawn mower sharpLOWELL,
MICH..
R.
R.
S
W.
Mala
St.
Lowell
GEORGE
HERALD,
Prep.
sight seeing, and being held up
ened at Williamston's shop. New
• MMMMSIMMMMi
five hours with tire trouble.
t s s M s s e t s t s t e e e s e n i e t f and used mowers for sale, pot-St S M S S t t S f f M S M M S S M <

L o o k ' s

Hecenl rains may have revealed to you some weak
spots in your roof. You may
Judge: "Do you under- have had some wet ceilings
stand Ihe nature of an o a t h ? " and some soaked carpets and
Mrs. Mulligan: "Well, Mike furniture. The answer is atplays golf and Pat drives n tention to that roof which
protects your head and your
second-hand flivver.
household treasures against
Ihe elements.
Maybe you
Owners who have properly can aflTord a new roof—mayto rent would rent it to hel- he you can't.
Maybe you
ler advantage if there was a need a new one—maybe you
garage on the premises; also don't.
Mule-Hide will 'fix
various other little advant- you out just right in any of
ages that might easily be those events. Let us show
named.
you how.

Into everyone's diet must go
certain kinds of nourishment that
will give health to the tissues of
"Everything To
the teeth If this nourishment is
lacking, teeth will decay, become
M»one
I6-F2
painful and have to be removed
But if il is provided, and the teeth
are cleaned regularly, most of
your dental worries will be over
This is especially true of children's teeth A child, in proportion to its weight, must eat and
assimilate about three times as
much food as an a d u l t The food
must be the right kind to assure
health If It is right, it will build
the child a sound body and help to By Home Economics Specislists.
give it sound teeth And it is imMichigan Stste College.
perative that baby teeth be as
hsalthy as those that come later,
Eight fundamental facts which
for baby teeth pave the way and
prepare the mouth for the perma- should be considered in the haboent ones.
it training of children have been
What should a child eat to be listed by Catherine Miller, who
assured healthy teeth?
has charge of Ihe nursery school
He should have plenty of milk. at Michigan State College.
Everybody—especially children I In endeavoring lo guide the
—should eat some vegetables, par- children in Ihe development of
ticularly the leafy kind.
characteristics.
Ihe
Every child and adult should desirable
have plenty of fruit and fruit guiding parent should not have
juice. Tomato Juice is also excel fixed and unchangeable ideas as
lent, and the Juices of citrus fruits to the best ways of dealing with
The very nature of
such as oranges, lemons and grape children.
guidance implies a flexible viewfruit, are especially good.
These foods furnish all but one point of the guide, who needs an
of the vitamins needed for good eye ready to see the many phases
teeth
This last is Vitamin D of child problems and quick adTeeth are really modified bones aptability lo ever changing needs.
and calcium and phosphorus are
The first four fundamentals
needed to keep them healthy mentioned by the specialist are:
These are supplied by milk. But I, the child should have regularscientists
have learned that
through the chemical action of ity of routine experiences from
Vitamin D. calcium and phospher the beginning, as regularity conus, once they are absorbed in the serves time and strength and aids
blood, are properly used for build- phsical development: 2,—take the
ing and strengthening bones aud
teeth.
Sunshine on the skin forms Vitamin D. In the winter, when there
it little sunshine, cod-liver oil can
5e substituted. It is a food, not a
medicine. Its effect on the body
is similar to that of the ultra violet rays of the sun.
Food faddists are common.. The
basic rule to remembor Is that
these ordinary, commonsense foods
build healthy bodies and healthy
teeth. Couple these with a regu
tar schedule of tooth brushing,
and your dentist will find little to
do.

Wyoming. In "Bedlam," the buildan effective facial preparation baa ing where all the social functions of
become a simple matter Indeed. the post were held, a great ball
Women study themselves, their was going on and unmindful of the
beauty needs. They also study va bitter weather outside the little garrloua preparaUons. They expert rison was forgetting for awhile the
ment to aee whether the preparations perils snd hardships of life on the
are suited to Individual needs. So fronUer. Across the snowy parade
that the choice of a cream or lo- ground a horse plodded wearily,
NOTES AND COMMENTS
Uon is becomlr j* more and more ex- wavered and dropped to the ground
act. more and more scientific.
dead. Its rider reeled from his
Having wrth confidence chosen a saddle as it fell and stumbled toT h i s week m i g h t well b e t e r m e d G. O. P .
preparation, the next step is to know
week.
T w o w e e k s f r o m n o w w h e n the exactly hew It should be applied. ward the door of the building.
A moment later the music stopped
D e m o c r a t s gather, let's n a m e t h e m a week. The maximum lo efficiency and
with a crash as his glganUc figure,
• • •
beauty can be hoped for when prep- staggered into the little ballroom.
A Mississippi c o r o n e r ' s j u r y , a f t e r investi- aration plus method are right
"Disaster at Phil Kearney,- he
g a t i n g a suicide, r e p o r t e d t h a t the m a n took
It is essential for the modern
gasped. "Captain Fetterman and 81
his life " f o r r e a s o n s best k n o w n to h i m s e l f . "
woman to know how to give
men massacred. The Indians are
all around the post."
herself a rejuvenating and reT h i s is o n e verdict that is p r o b a b l y correct
• ft *
Immediately after the destruction
freshing treatment
A telephone call may mean a last- of Fetterman'a command by Red
T h e a v e r a g e citizen w o u l d be b e t t e r off if
Cloud's Sioux, Colonel Carrlngton
h e kept his m o n e y invested n e a r his h o m e ; minute engagement Then, she Is called for volunteers to go to Fort
challenged by the new beauty need,
w h e n lie puts it in stocks, m a n i p u l a t e d by
the wish that she could do it all Laramie for help. Outside a frightpools, he might a s well kiss it f o r the last for herself, the desire to know how. ful blizzard was raging and the thertime.
Method Is equally Important as mometer stood at 25 degrees below
•
•
•
the choice of preparations, and zero. To go meant a ride of 230
W i t h Mayor W a l k e r , of N e w York, u n d e r method has not been sufflcienUy em- miles through that bitter weather
fire a n d Chicago school t e a c h e r s u n p a i d f o r phasized. Give an Intelligent wom- and through a country swarming
m o n t h s , the big cities c o n t i n u e to w o n d e r an the reason for doing a certain with hostile Indians, blood-mad fThie newepaper will be glad to refrom their recent success. None of
h o w s m a l l cities p u t u p w i t h inefficient gov- thing a certain way; explain the the soldiers would offer to make the ceive qnettione from readere about
how
of
It
and
you
will
have
apteeth, mouth hygiene or dental
ernment.
pealed to her sense of reasoning. trip, then a frontiersman, named health. The qnestione will be an•
•
*
John
Phillips,
nicknamed
"PortuThe directions read: "Apply upward
swered authorilalivclj but anonyW i t h the b o n u s a r m y in W a s h i n g t o n lead- and outward to counteract the nat- guee" because of his nationality, mously by outetanding dentiste
stepped
forward
and
said
he
would
•elected by the American Dental Asing the w a y w e m a y soon expect the f a r m - ural tendency for muscles to sag
go if given the swiftest horse in the sociation. Enclose a stamped, selfers' a r m y , the wet a r m y , the d r y a r m y , and droop downward."
command.
addressed envelope for reply.)
Directions for using c bleach
the l a b o r e r ' s a r m y a n d w h a t e v e r k i n d of a n
This was done and at midnight
should
warn
the
purchaser
not
to
a r m y y o u b e l o n g to.
•
•
•
apply too near the eyes or nostrils. of December 22. 1806. with only a
Because even a mild bleach is too few crackers for himself and
T h e United Slates s p e n d s m o r e m o n e y o n
strong for the delicate tissues small amount of feed for his horse,
its 4,000,000 W o r l d W a r v e t e r a n s t h a n all around the eyes. And bleaches Phillips slipped out a side gale in
the E u r o p e a n nations, c o m b i n e d , w h e r e 34,- should never be used too near the the stockade and rode away Into the
tMKMMK) m e n s a w service.
Maybe o u r 4,- brows and lashes or the hairline for storm. Although the soldiers had
By LOUISE M. COMSTOCK
predicted that the messenger would
000.000 w e r e w o r t h m o r e .
fear of lightening the hair.
be caught before he had gone a hun•
•
•
A skin tonic should be made to do
dred yards, he managed to avoid the
Style forecasts indicate that the beach will double doty. When sponged over Indians and set out for Fort LaraSAM PATCH
the
skin
K
removes
every
trace
of
b e a m i g h t y pleasant place to while a w a y a
mie. After 48 hours of cold, huncream or grease. Apply on a piece
ger and fatigue he reached that J F THE name of Sam Patch bef e w h o u r s d u r i n g the hot s u m m e r a f t e r of absorbent cotton and patted up- post as previously related. On New A came, several generaUons ago, a
noons.
ward and outward with brisk slap- Year's day a cry of thanksgiving synonym for boasting, cocksure
•
•
•
ping movements. It stimulates tbe
foolhardlness. It was not so much
People w h o don't m a k e large i n c o m e s
O n e sign of a developing civilization is the circulation, regulates the oil con- went up from the beleaguered gar- because of what he did as because
rison
at
Fort
Phil
Kearney
as
a
line
w o n ' t have to pay high lax rales. If they do fact that an e m b e z z l e r recently got a s long a tent of the skin and promotes ita
of soldiers appeared over the hills. of the way he did IL
m a k e t h e m d u r i n g the present era. 'they t e r m of y e a r s a s if he h a d stolen a b u s h e l of health generally.
Sam was a brave "stunt" Jumper
"Saved! Saved! Phillips got through
should be glad to pay t h e m .
Directions should emphasize tbe to Laramie!**
corn.
to be sure. Prom leaping boldly off
wisdom of removing creams and lo(ffl. 1111. WMtcrn NewaMper Union.) bridges Into the stresm below snd
Uons as carefully as they are apfrom the tops of windmlllt, be ad
plied, always upward and outward. Country Cousin—You see, we've vaneed In his art to inch a point
patUng off as gently and firmly as gone in for truck farming.
that he leaped successfully from a
Br AQmtT.Rmd
City Cousin—You can't fool me.
you pat when the preparaUon Is apshelf of rock midway between tbe
You
don't
raise
trucks;
they
come
plied. Thus the elaaUdty of the
highest point on Goat Island and the
from a factory.
skin is preserved, without stretchwater at Niagara falls Meantime,
ing and without breaking the deliDo not send your job printing of course, he also advanced in fame
cate tissues,
out of town. We oatronize home and fortune from a humble cotton
(O- !•». B«U By nd I oat •.)—WNU Scrvlea. industries
ourselves,
employ •Pinner in Pawtucket. R. L, la which
home labor and respectfully
illy ask place he was born In 1807, to a pubJob printing executed with you to do the same. Our prices
painstaking care at The Ledger are reasonable, and we do our lic figure, drawing down good compensation.
offlce.
work with care.
Sam waxed In confidence and am-
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Let Lowell Bakery

That ley er Girl High Seheel Gradiate

Do Your B a k i n g
These Hot Days
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Henry's Drug Store
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(By Mrs. Claud Silcox)
'j

Hcv. A. HofTman of CharJ lollc; Milton Osborn and wife of
• ("irant. John Winlon a n d fniUily of
Fnirviow; Ooorge Ford, Mrs. Fnn|ny Heinizelman, Syncy Keller,
\Vesle> Keller, Mrs. Snvilln KelOnnens, IMr. Owens, Karl

ADA DEPARTMENT

Short Story

Use T y p e w r i t e r s in Regular School W o r k

(By Mra. Haltic R. Fitch)

Cascade Rd.

Ellen Finally Won
Tommy's Love

Ada. Mich.. R. F. D. 1

|
—
.,
,
(l:niKhlei -in-la\v of Grand Hapids,
Ada jOO Club Picnic
LOWBLL MARKET REPORT
Alio Lomli
Notice llo» ne Township Electors KlmiT Hbwk and wife of KalaThe "Ada otMl club" held their
Mrs. Helen While was a SnnThere will be a re-regislration mazoo; Mr. and Mrs. Sehnllz.
Corrected, June Hi, 1932
By JANIS PARKER
day dinner finest at the Swift of all electors in Bowne township j Vernon Wolcolt and wife, with annual picnic at Fallasburg Park Wheal
41
WineHar home
(hiring the months of June, July'several from Hastings and lx)W- on Wednesday, June 8th.
A pye
25
LLEN Wished she were dead.
Wai,
e,,
bounteous pot luck dinner was j pjour, per b b l . . . . . . . . .
4 00
Because Itosemary, her sister,
Mrv Donna Slater of G r a n d | ) ' m , t
•
•
served at 6 o'clock, after which j o a | S | ' p ( T j>u ^
had the one and only thing that KlHapids is visiting her son Henry, c
" " m ' , , vi.trii-h riprL
games were played and prizes ( : o r i , nn.i Oat Peed' cwt
len would ever want, Tom Branan.l family for a few days.
^
" • " • Aldrich. (Jerk.
awarded to the* winners. Tile[Corn Meal
don. What hurt most was that
Leon Lodewyk ttf tirand Happicnic was continued on Thurs- (v.,(.i('(,li corn lirr Vwl
every time Tommy called, lloseids was a Thursday dinner guest
day evening at the Arthur Martin Bran i h t cwt . . .
I ^ '
ma ry was not ready. So she would
of Mr. and Mrs. (Hen Loveland.
residence al Ada.
A beautiful Middlings, per cwt
ask Ellen, oh, so sweetly, If Ellen
Howard ami Hoyden Dygert of
clectric clock was presented as u p ^ n ( 'ans
1 4*> would mind trying to amuse TomEast lousing are spending a few
gift from the 500 club to Mrs. U g h l LU-D B e a n s ' . " L . V , my till she was ready. And tonight
day with Iheir aunt, Mrs. CLnid
2.«MI that would be many times harder
Smitiisonlan Inslilute lloases Frank Bichardson. tnee Kalher- | , a r k H(>d Kidney Beans
Silcox.
ne Non burg.) a May bride, am Kggs. per dozen
104 because Tommy would come, his
It) Miss Beatrice Martin, who will puip.,. f.,|
j- serious gray eyes shining, and with
•Mrs. I. Noble and son Don tit
Models of Bell's InvenlicD
become a bride the 22nd of June. i | 0 g S | dressed . . . . . . . . . . . . ..4-5 a little white box from the JewCampini Luke and Mr. and Mrs.
Arch Wood of MeC.ords called at
j Hogs, live
3 eler's—for Itosemary, in her teasC
tlie I'red I'attison home Monday.
Wedding of Beatrice Martin lo Calves, live
4-5 ing little way, had said, "Maybe."
The day dragged Its heavy feet
KuHNeil Hieka MeConnell
Potatoes, cwt
40
Mr . and Mrs. Perry Daniouth l l r 1 " ! i . v M O l \ n ' c o w ^ i n ^ t h e " a * * o 1 h , b , t o f , h 6 Smlthionlan Institute.
from one hour to the next.
and tlu
Ihe latter'* sister Mrs Howavorage ^ n l s ot t i T '
^
" In .he building known
Miss Beatrice Martin, daughter
;
"E1I«MI, you knew Tommy was
ard ('.urrier of Umsing visite.!
p i ^ h i c e d " i v e r | at tho Old Muieum-the . a m . build- ofiMr. ami Mrs. Arthur B. Martin.!,, [j dressed
..5-9 coming tonight?"
relatives graves in Ionia ceme- y l | t ) S ( i r f a | . u . n c o W S , ) r 0 4 | u c e , | Ing that hou»e« Colonel Lindberfh'i whose marriage to Russeii Hicksi
* pound
11-1..
Ellen's heart thumped ss she
tery Sundav.
"Spirit of St Louis,'* and many MeConnell, son of Rev. and Mrs.
()V( , r
0 f f.,!
thought of Ihe little white box.
Advertisiag
in
The
Ledger
llerbert MeConnell, will lake
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Livingston
\ iiiilklng shorthorn owned hv other Interesting things,
"Why, yes, I believe you did say
place at 8 o'clock Wednesday won't supply your shelves with something about It."
and fiimily of Clarksvllle were cinvton Johnson of Bowne Cen-'
Includes Many Early Models
new
goods
at
cheap
prices
but
il
evening. June 22nd at Smith MemRosemary's big laughing brown
Sunday dinner guests at the (ilon ;| t . r .
Wi.Tlhs of fat.
The telephone exhibit includes orial Congregational church, of will help clear them out of the eyes did not leave the mirror, "Try
Loveland home and Miss Evelvn
.\|| C 0 W ! , i n m ilk in Powell's
way
for
whatever
you
want
to
early
models
which
now
hare
great
(irand Rapids, will have Miss
and amuse him till I get back,
remained lo s|H nd te week with herd average 50 lbs. of fat. Arbuy next.
there's a dear."
her aunt and family.
„ 0 | , | n o s s (,f Alpine joined the historic Interest The first model la Ruth Gay of Fremont as her
one of the two original membrane maid of honor and Ruth Mary
"Till you get back I Why. he'll
Mr. and Mrs. t). K. Meyer spenl Association with a herdd of sevens
magneto telephones used by Dr. Al- Davis of IJtchfield, niece of the
be here any minute I"
the week-end at the Fred Palti- teen cows.
exander
O.
Bell
and
Thomas
A.
bride-elect
as
flower
girl.
Miss
"No, he won't," Rosemary reson home ami they ail called at
Following are the high cows of
Watson, his assistant. In their first Gay and IMiss Martin were class
sponded. "1 phoned and told him
the Hilbert Moflil home at Alas- each age of class:
T h r c ^ the Typewriter Educational Research Bureau of New Yorl
two-way long distance telephone mates at Western Slate Teachers'
to make It 9:30."
ka ami at the Edward Paltison
2-Year-Old8
"But why . . ."
more than 2 000 ty|Kwnttr» were lent to fifty schoolt in twelve crtict. soc
tests, made between Boston and college.
home west of Alaska Sunday afCharles Hoberts, Sparta, HolCharles Haslie, who was Mr.
"Because I have another date.
ternoon.
Cambridge on October 9. 1876. Al^ e p o r t ^ ^ Ben D. Wood of Cohnnbia Uni
stein, 03.2 tbs. bf.
McConnell's
room
mate
at
Olivet
Oh,
don't
look
so
shocked.
Why
verity
and
Dr.
Frank
N.
Freeman of the University of Chicago. "An Ex
iMr. and Mrs. (',. W. Yeiter and Amanda Thomnsma, (irand Hap- though the distance was only two
shouldn't I have another date If I pcnroental Study of the Edocabooal Influence of the Typewriter in th<
miles, this test was the forerunner college, will attend him as best
daughter attended the County ids. Holstein, '18..') lbs. bf.
want to?"
Ushers will includc RolUemcntary School Classroom, indkatei that children take to the typegraduating exercises ;ii Ramona Arthur Haradine, Alpine, Guern- of the vast system of long distance man.
"Well, of course . . . but Rose- writer readily, thit it speeds up school work and hat no bad effect 00 pen25c FOR ANY WANT AD UP
Friday at which Beatrice was sey, 43.3 lbs. bf.
communication used by people all lin Davis of Litchfield and Leon
Atkins of Allegan, brothers-in- TO 25 WORDS. NONE TAKEN mary, Tommy is getting terribly "unshio.
one of a class of titlil. which was
over the ciTlllted world today.
attached to you. . .
3-Year-Olds
law of Ihe bride-elect and Percy
the largest daSS ever graduated
A replica is shown of Bell's single (iibbs and iHtarold Roorda of OF ANY LENGTH FOR LESS,
"I should think he was. He
Ernest Huehs. Caledonia. Guernin the county.
NO MATTER HOW SHORT. 25c wants to become attached for life."
r
pole membrane magneto telephone Grand Rapids.
sey
.
)7.8
bf.
Patronize Ledger advertisers.
Gam* of Chance
Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon
Ellen tried to keep her voice
Rev. (MeConnell will oflicialc at CASH or STAMPS WITH ORDER.
Two parishioners were dUcnssFred Moore, Lowell, Guernsey, which was demonstrated at the
and daughter Dorothy of l^owell
steady.
"What
about
you,
RosePhiladelphia
Centennial
Exhibit
in
his son's wedding lo which all
Ing the morals of their respective
FOB SALE—Planet Junior 3-row mary T
were week-end guests of Mr. and 50.2 lbs. bf.
parish priests.
John Madigan, Bockford, Jer- 1876. There are aho replicas of Ada friends and parishioners of
cultivator.
Used
two
seasons.
Mrs. Claud Silcox and they all
Rosemary
took
her
hair
down
tbe harmonic telegraph transmitter Smith Memorial church are invit"Our clergyman," said one, "Is so
Webster Bros., Chevrolet sales, and started to do It ail over again. straight that he wouldn't even perpicnicked near Lake Odessa Sun- sey, 51.0 lbs. bf.
and receiver used on
memora- ed.
Albert MeConnell, brother
i-Year-Olds
Lowell.
(c4 "Well, he's good and steady. But form a marriage ceremony."
day and called al the Hoy Bunn
ble occasion in June, 1875, when Bell of the bridegroom-elect will play
I Intend to have a little fun, first
home east of Freeport,
Hex Johnson, Grand Rapids, first heard tbe twang ojj the trajis- an organ recilal preceeding Ihe
"Goodness." replied the other,
LOST—Man's black oxford for
"what has that got to do with his
ceremony.
Mrs. Neal Zocrhofl" right fool, size 7, Lost between And fun means Dick."
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Duell and Holstein, 64.2 lbs. bf.
mltter
reed
plucked
Sy
Watson,
and
Ellen jjas aghast. "Not Dick morals?"
Hughes Powell, Sparta, Jersey",
Prompt service on
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hurtlelt
Moseley and George Ford's. Somley 1"
from which t^e first telephone to will be soloist.
.
"He says his conscience will not
spent Sunday at Green Lake and 58.9 lbs. bf.
A
reception
for
relatives
and
Belurn
to
l
e
d
g
e
r
.
Phone
200.
transmit
speech
sounds
was
devel"Dick
Somley."
Repair Work
allow
him
to
participate
in
any
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Love- Ernest Ruehs, Caledonia, Guern- oped.
friends will be held at the home
(p4
"But Rosemary, he and his wife game of chance!"
land of (irand Hapids, who have sey, 57.6 His. bf.
of Miss (Martin's parents followhaven't really split, yet!"
Another Interesting replica Is of ing the ceremony.
Mature Cows
recently completed a beautiful
FUBNITUBE—^Suitable for sumRosemary chuckled. "Maybe i
RAY C O V E R T
Bell's liquid transmitter and tuned
mer
homes,
also
baby
bed
and
summer home at Ihe lake.
Rev. and Mrs. MeConnell arc
Typewriter paper, 20c lb. at
Arthur Edison, Grand Rapids. reed receiver, which has an even
can help them along." Rosemary
Lloyd reversible baby carriage. patted her sister's cheek. "Don't Ledger offlce. New and better
giving a rehearsal dinner on MonPhone 317
Mrs. Fred Paltison, IMrs. G. M. Jersey. 73.2 ths. bf.
greater historical algnificance, as day night, June 20th.
Wardrobe trunk. T w o good look so shocked, darling! Tommy quality.
Torndike, Mrs. George (Skidmore, Arthur Edison, Grand Rapids,
It
was
with
the
original
set
of
these
rockers, davenport, hanging has the ring, but diamonds don't
The young people at Smith
Mrs. Albert Duell and Mrs. Hil- Jersey, IMi.S tbs. bf.
lamps, linoleum.
Battery ra- melt 1" And che was gone, a flurry
Arthur Edison, Grand Rapids, Instruments that the first complete Memorial churcn gave a shower
bert Mofflt were all Grand Hapids
sentence was transmitted on March at the church on Friday evening,
dio set. milk safe, kitchen uten- of scented, lovely clothes.
visitors Thursday and called on Jersey, 63.8 His. bf.
10, 1876. This date Is recognised June 10th for Miss Martin.
sils, small anvil, large scalding
Three minutes later the bell rang
Mrs. Chas. Bancroft at the home
Following are the high herd as the real beginning of telephony.
kettles. 13 pairs wooden shut- with Tommy's special happy ring.
On Friday evening, June 17th
of her daughter, Mrs. Otto Dygert. average, (dry cows included):
ters, also numerous other ar"Tommy! Rosemary didn't exThey found (Mrs. Bancroft quite
Modem Instrumenta Also Shown the United Workers of Smith
Small Size
ticles.
At The Barn, June 17 pect you until 9:30!"
Memorial church under the dicomfortable and not in any pain.
Among other exhibits is an origand 18. 624 Riverside Drive. (p4
"I probably have my nerve, hot
Charles Roberts, Sparta, Hol- inal box telephone of 1877 equipped rection of their general charman,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton stein, 39.18 lbs. bf.
I thought I'd come, anyway. You
iMrs. C. D. Poei, will entertain al
and Suzanne and Miss Margaret
with the "Watson Thumper," which the church complimenting Miss LOST—Wednesday, a roll of 24- don't mind, do you?"
N'eal Andre, Jenison, Jersey,
Sullivan all of Clarksvllle. Merle 39.13.
was the first means devised for call- Martin and her flance.
in. wire near Bailey church
Tommy spoke slowly. "There's
Rosenberg, (Mr. and Mrs. Claud
corners. Finder please return something awfully restful about
ing the person at the receiving end
Medium Size
Silcox and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
to Hermance & Gross. Phone you, Ellen. When Rosemary called
of the line to the telephone. An
Ada Locals
Houghton all enjoyed a steak
Arthur Edison, Grand Rapids, original large box telephone, one of
104-F-1-2.
(cl op and said she had to visit a sick
Jersey,
42.1)1
His.
bf.
roast at Fallasburg Park ThursiMr. and Mrs. Alfred Nordburg
friend I thought I'd come over and
the first put into commercial nse
FOB
SALE-Ten
acres
of
alfalfa
day evening, the occasion being
Dorus Zeinstra, Grand Rapids, Is shown, as are also an early hand called on friends in Ada Sunday.
talk with you. Come, Rosemary's
hay
and
six
acres
of
common
Mrs. Lloyd Houghton's birthday.jGuernsey, 38.45 lbs. bf.
flown, you'll have to play my
Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Beebee
telephone developed in 1877, an 1878
hay. Lowell phone 51-F-2. Geo sweetheart till she comes back."
After supper and a game of in-1
Large Size
model with a red band around the and family moved to Lowell on
Lewis.
(p4
Ellen thought of Rosemary and
door ball the party adjourned to
u U J . | l f s p o w t . | i K D J rla mixwl handle of the transmitter to Indi- Saturday.
Ihe ISilcox home where bridge 4 0 , j/,* bf
'
Dick and her blood boiled. But
Mrs.
Katie
Burl's
sister
from
HOUSE
FOR
:SALE—Five
room
cate that sets so marked were for
was played until a late hour.
she smiled. "All right. You've told
Ernest Ruehs Caledonia, Guern- export only, several models of early Ohio has been her guest for the
house, with 2% acres, within me nice things. Now I'll tell you
sey, 38.93 lbs. bf.
village limits.
Small down you're a wonderful man. You're so
commercial hand telephones, and past week.
John De Vries. Tester.
payment.
Balance same as dependable, so. I don't k n o w the telephone used at the opening
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. MacNaughrent. Leaving town. Inquire al clean. I love you terribly."
of the first transcontinental line be- lon of Grand Bapids were Sun^
isi
Moore's Shoe store, Lowell.
Tommy had put his hand over
tween New York and San Fran* day callers of Mrs. Celia Cramton.
^
OBITUAPY
^ M M M ®
(p4-5 hers but at the look In her eyes he
cisco.
We regret to report that Clyde
Modern painting and modern paints
Along with the old models may Gibbs, H a r r y Fitch and Miss Eve- FOB SALE—Used lumber, one drew it quickly away.
LOGAN
"Don't look so scared!" she
also be seen one of the Bell Sys- lyn Cramton are on the sick list
and
two
inch.
Good
condition.
By
Clare
Vandcwerker
&
laugher. "You asked me to play
are so much improved, so m u c h
tem's newest hand telephones, the this week.
Mrs. Frank McNaughton
Bargain. Biggs Farm, 1% miles
sweetheart, didn't you?"
®
Alto, R. F. D. 1
transmitter
and
receiver
in
one
Miss
Daisy
Hill
and
Miss
Marnorthwest
Bailey
church.
(p4-5
Addie Silcox, youngest daughShe turned back to the flre.
piece, with a dial mounted in Its ion Spaulding were Monday evemore rapid in every item of labor
ter of Charles and Adaramy Sil"When I think of our going down
Over three hundred persons atning callers of Mr, and Mrs. WANTED—Hay lo put up on the years together, pulling our
cox, was born in Bowne town- tended the Logan school reunion base.
shares. Call W. J. Precious,
Harry Fitch.
t h a t a "repaint j o b " is really like
ship, Jan. 15, 1867, and departed and all seemed lo have the linest
Lowel phone, 116 Fl-4.
(p4 wagon of life, it Just doesn't seem
Mrs.
Katie
Burl
accompanied
I can pull lustily enough. I'm so
ibis life at her home in Alto, June kind of time.
We will send a
the Frank Jones family lo the
happy. And 1 know you're the real
new, and far less expensive t h a n ever
1, 1932, age 65 years, 4 months. complete write up of the affair
9
^ Biough family reunion held al FOB SAI^E—Pigs 7 weeks old. thing. If I get weak or discour16 days.
also sow with litter for sale, or
for next week.
^
NORTH B O W N E
^ Caledonia on Saturday.
(She was united in marriage to
before. If you, like thousands of
swap for horse or what have aged. you'll Just pull the harder.
Milton Osborn and wife of
By Mrs. Abbie Lee
^
Frank W. McN'nughton, Feb. 26, Grant came to attend the reunion jSfr
Mr. and (Mrs. Waller Afton and
you?
Vanderwerf Bros., (P. And Tommy. If you ever need
1896. To this union was born and visited relatives here over ^
Alto, B. F. D. 2
^ Junior w e r e lunchcon .guests SunJasperse farm,) Ada.
(p4 bucking up I'll be there. But yon
other people this year, are not going
know that, don't you?"
one daughter, who died in in- Sunday.
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Bobcrl
fancy.
FOB KALE—Household
goods
••Ellen!"
His hands clasped
Miss Florence Brewer of By- Josiah Miller and Earl Miller Hiackail of Grand Rapids.
to buy a new car, you should know
will be on sale at the Hattie C. hers. "Do you mean that?"
After their marriage they start- ron Center came to attend the and families from Shipshewanna, IMrs. Frankie Bristol, Mrs. MaryJohnson home, 717 High street,
ed housekeeping on a farm in school reunion and was a guest Indiana. Andy Biough and fam- Harris and Mrs. Sophie Emory
She drew her hands away.
the economy of new paint. Ask us
June 22, 23, and 24th, from 2:09 "Now, you're spoiling It! Just
Irving township, where
they at Ihe IMfs. Mel in :la Lite home ily of Logan and Francis Secse were dinner guests on Sunday of
lived for four years. Then they Saturday night.
lo
5:30
p.
m.
Mrs.
Emma
O.
when
1
was
beginning
to
think
how
and family, were Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs. William Furner.
for an estimate—without obligation,
Coons. Adm,
(c4 nicely the hour and a half was gomoved to their home at Bowne
Mr. and Mrs. John Winlon, guests of Peter Stahl and wife.
Mrs. Ida (Morris is taking a vaing to pass!"
Center, then later to their home (Bertha Miller,) with their three
Misses Yelma Mishler and Nina
of course.
He jumped to his feet. "Yon're
in Alto. Early in life Mrs. Mc- daughters of Fairview, Mich., Thaler were week-end guests of cation this week and Miss Norma FOR RENT—Pasture for cows.
Inquire at 1225 E. iMain-st. Jnst like your sister, only more so I
Nnughton united with the Meth- were here to attend the school their uncle, John Mishler and Van Wormer is assisting Sirs.
Winnifred Sinclair in the postPhone 253-F-2. W. H. Beauch- Here I've been coming week on end
odist church al Bowne Center, reunion and visited friends and family of (irand Hapids.
amp.
(pt Just to see you and you quietly
then with the Methodist church relatives over Sunday.
Painting and Body Repairing
Mr. and Mrs. H. FI. I ^ e and Or- oflice.
shift me over to Rosemary!"
at Alto, where she remained a
A
Tri-County
league
game
beyille
accompanied
by
Harriet
BilBufus Troyer who has been
FOR
SALE—15
acres
of
hay
on
faithful member. She w a s a great visiting relatives here since Jan. linger of Lowell, attended church tween Ada and Parnell held at
•Tommy f" Her face was radiground, ready to cut for what
Auto Top Makers-Variety off Fabrics
worker in the church, never spar- 3rd. is leaving Wednesday f o r his at Hastings Sunday night.
Ada on Sunday afternoon resultant
it's
worth.
Geo.
M.
Parker.
(c4
"Don't Tommy mel And then
ing of her time and strength as home in Sandy, Oregon in com- IMr. and Mrs. Glenn Layer and ed in the following score, Ada 13
long as her health would permit. pany with Samuel Yoder who mother, accompanied by Bev. T. —Parnell 6.
F'OB SALE—18 acres of hay to Rosemary strings me along until It
Windshield and Window Specialists
Always gathering the young and will go to Ixis Angeles, CaL, on S. Clemons and w i f e of Elmdale .Sunday callers at Dr. and Mrs.
cut one mile north of McCords seems she expects me to marry her
—even
asking
when
I'm
going
to
old about her home where they business.
on US-16.
Reasonable. Mrs.
Bufus' many friends visited Miss Frances Lee at Blod- Charles Freeman's home were
were always welcomed by her are sorry to see him go and hope gett hospital Sunday.
Mr. and \Mrs. Arthur Frisbte of
Charles H. Thomas.
(p4 bring the ring! Well. 1 brought it,
hut It will never flt her doll-like
cheerful disposition.
Will HufTman and family w e r e tirand Bapids, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
it will not be another sixteen
Besides the bereaved husband, years before he comes back.
dinner guests of Rev. Tobias Freeman and sons, and Mr. and LOST OR STRAYED—Two 6- finger because It wasn't made for
she leaves one sister. Mrs. Emma
weeks-old red pigs. .Reward tt!"
Mrs. Fred Haskias a n d family of
Will Ollhouse and wife visited Shroeck last Sunday.
He stood tugging at his suit
Newman of Freeport and one relatives in Gaines Sunday after- Orvin ABerding and family and Grand Bapids.
for return of same. C. Woodbrother, Worthy Silcox of Alto, noon.
illarry Davidheiser visited al the
hull. one mile east of Ada pocket
Mr.
and
Mrs.
(Max
iSouzer
and
"Let me help you." Ellen's voice
several nieces and nephews with
bridge on M-2L
(p4
Will Frost and family of lx)w- home of Francis Seese and fam- Irene, Mildred and Donald SouzT. MILLER, Propr.
was calm but her ears were druma host of other relatives ami ell were callers at S. S. Weaver's ily Sunday.
cr.
Miss
Esther
Richardson
and
friends to mourn their loss.
Lafayette S t
Lowell, Mich.
Little Helen Hoslettler of In- Charlotte Fitch attended the FOR SALE—Good used mower ming. She couldn't believe. . . .
Sunday evening.
and side delivery rake.
Hun- Then she stood spellbound before
Funeral services were held al
Earl Starbard, wife and Lester diana is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Lowell iliigh School exercises
ter & Steed, Lowell, Mich. (c4 the lovely stone. Slowly she took
the Methodist church in Alto, of Lowell, Kenneth Stahl of Elm- Will HofTman.
held at Recreation P a r k , Lowell
It from Its white satin-lined box
Saturday al 2 p. m. with inter- dale, Miss Dorothy Geiser of
Miss Inez Klahn, who has on Wednesday evening.
FOR SALE—2 sows and 19 pigs. and slid It on her fourth finger, left
ment at Bowne Center.
l
augh
I
t
he
past
year
in
a
High
Clarksvllle, Mrs. E. H. Thompson
Tom Malone, Lowell, R. 5, 2 band.
Callers at the home of Mr. and
Rev. Beckett of Fenville, ofli- were Sunday dinner guests al School in Cleveland, O., accommiles north of Moseley and 1
"Ellen," he whispered haltingly,
ciating, a former pastor of the the Weaver-Deardorf home.
panied by her friend. Miss Doris Mrs. Thomas Morris Sunday were -mile west.
(p4 ••do you really mean I t or are you
(Mr. and Mrs. Leo Feldspaugh of
deceased.
Church,
is
spending
a
week
with
IMiss Corrine Gless of Kalamastill play-acting?"
Grand Bapids, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
zoo was here lo attend the reun- her parents, Henry Klahn and Benson, Flugene Benson and lady WANTED—Good Jersey cow. AdFor answer she touched the ring
wife.
Hie
girls
will
then
leave
dress Gerrit Schreur, Lowell, lightly with her lips.
^ CARDS OF THANKS ^ ion and spent the week-end with
friend
of
SL
J
o
h
n
s
and
Mr.
and
for their summer school.
her relatives.
Route 1.
(p4
Rosemary banged the front door
L. Bunnaii and son and Stephen Mrs. L. G. Hansen and family of
J. Lelunan and wife entertained
open. Then Rosemary started to
I wish to thank the relatives, to dinner Sunday: Joe Berkey, Miller, called at the Krebs-Blough Greenville.
WANTED—New milch cow. (Must explain to Tommy in her winning
neighbors and friends for Ihe wife a n d daughter Dorothy home Sunday. Carlos Seese and '(Miss Marion Spaulding enterbe cheap for cash. Phone 57- wav but Ellen was speaking and
many acts of kindness, shown my of Lowell, Alford Custer and wife, family of Flmdale and John tained with a party at ThornF-4. Walter Yardley.
(p-4 holding out her left hand.
dear wife in her illness. Also Samuel Yoder, Rufus Troyer. Af- Krebs and family called in the wood on Friday night.
Cards
"You're right Rosemary, diaFOR
RENT—House,
9
rooms,
for the many acts of kindness lernoon callers were Emery Bow- evening.
were played and a dainty lunch
bath, toilet, lights, city water, monds don't melt, for Tommy and
any sympathy shown me in my ens and wife of Ionia. Mr. and
Guests included
Homer Lee, w i f e and son and was served.
garage. Inquire of Jacob Rueg- I have been sitting by the fire all
recent bereavement.
To Rev. Mrs. Chris. Geherer of Lowell Rufus Ix'e and wife called on Miss Dorothy Boh. Miss Martha
which is availale for the first time to the av(p4 evening and nothing baa hapBeckett for his comforting words, and Spinnor Johnson and family Miss Frances Lee al Blodgell Datema, Miss Iji Verne Manni, segger, phone 139-F-4.
pened."
to the singers, lo those who of Lake Odessa.
Vincent Fox and Don Siafke.
Saturday evening.
erage investor.
FOR RENT—The McGrath house,
"Oh. hasn't It?" demanded Tombrought flowers, and those who
Laura Custer, with her friend. Miss Agnes Anderson is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anderson are
opp. West Side park. Garage, my. "Don't you believe her, Rosedonated cars.
her
grandmother,
Mrs.
Hannah
entertaining their
son-in-law
Miss Noyes of Boston were the
Inquire of H a r r y Day at City mary. She has promised to wear a
Frank W. McNaughlon. (p4 guests of the former's aunt, Mrs. Johnson.
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
State Rank, Lowell.
p3-l plgln band beside the ring she's
We are issuing GOLD NOTES in denominMrs. Hose (Mishler was a visit- L. Hendricks and children, Boger
Joe Lehman Monday.
wearing now—she's promised to
ations of $100 (monthly payment plan if deU'o Bryant and Lillian Hunt of or al the W. HofTman home re- and Billie of Beaver Falls. Penn. STRAWBERRIES FOR SALE— wear It forever."
On Sunday night they entertained
Phone morning or evening 204.
(£) br HcCIure Newipapcr SyndlOftU.)
Alto were Sunday guests al Rav cently.
<WNU Service. 1
sired), bearing 7% interest with maturity
Mrs. Olive Bieri and little daugh- with a di nner party honoring IMr. G. G. Boyenga, 830 Monroe Ave.
Seese's.
f
WEST BOWNE
Covers
(cStf
Mrs. Lydia Smith of Lowell was ters spent Saturday with her peo- and Mrs. Hendricks.
dales
of three, six, nine, or twelve months and
Fenc* OB Snrvayor'S Lin*
By Beatrice Kelsey
were laid for the following
the guest of IMrs. O. Austin for ple, H. Ix-e and wife.
FOB
SALJv—Late
cabbagc
plants.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Byron
Weeks
and
Unless
you
build
your
fence
In
named guests, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Alto, B. F. D. 1
several days. She returned "to
marketable before maturity on demand.
Lowell Greenhouse. Phone 225 agreement with your neighbor. It
two daughters w e r e callers at the Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Lowell Saturday night.
(C2-3-4
home
of
their
parents,
Monday
must
all
come
on
your
property.
Mrs. J. E. Lind and Mrs. Iva
England and daughter Janice, Mr.
Ihe Misses Huth and Dorothy
Then the outer edge of the fence
Sherman called on Mrs. Tom I abberer of Freeport. with iheir evening.'
and Mrs. Boyd Anderson and
AGAIN WE SAY—here is an investment opMrs. Eva Postma called on her sons, Kenneth and Bobbie and FOR S A L E - T h e HatUe C John- should be exactly on the surveyor's
Sherman Tuesday afternoon.
friend, Miss Vandenberg were
son
8-room
house
on
High
St.
line. The principle is that you
IMr. Hanford returned to Free- supper guests of Wm. Ollhouse sister, Mrs. Edna Alexander one (Miss Beatrice Blair of Grand Bapportunity — one which merits your thorough
Inquire of Mrs. (Harvey J. must not encroach on your neighevening lasl week.
port Tuesday after spending a and wife 'Saturday evening.
ids and the guests of honor.
Coons.
Phone 19.
(cltf bor's property.
investigation.
few days at the Elton Peel home.
Mrs. Tillie Miller Clemens of
James Hillsburg spent Saturday Saranac. Mrs. Will Morgan, (Mrs.
NOTICE. LEDGER READERS FOR SALE—Berry boxes. M. J.
and S u n d a y in Grand Rapids.
Air RepUese Dykamit*
b. Bannan and daughter Sarah,
Reynolds.
Phone 149-F-2-1
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Lind and Mrs. Lydia Smith of Lowell were
We will be glad to furnish details without
_
(p-1-2-3-4
By means of a hydrnutlc-preBFriends
of
The
Ledger
and
Alfamily of Caledonia spend Sun- among those at the reunion Sat- sure method developed In England,
io
Solo
having
business
in
the
day with Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Lind. urday.
Wtdobut
causing you any obligation.
concrete walls, rocks and other ma- Probate Court of Kent County GABPENTER WORK solicited.
Saws filed.
F u r n i t u r e bought
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peel of
Callers at Mrs. Melinda Lite's terials are broken up without the
will
confer
a
favor
on
the
puband sold, upholstered and reAlto were callers at the Elton Saturday were Mrs. Elmer Weirs use of dynamite, thus redaclng
one kind of
Lawn Mowers sharpPeet home Sunday.
and children of Grand Ledge, noise, dust and danger, says Popu- lisher by requesting the court to paired.
order
probate
notices
published
ened 75c. Will call for and
Miss Beatrice Kelsey spent Sun- Sydney and Wesley Keller, IMr lar Mechanics Magazine. A hole Is
printing —
The Judge will deliver.
Phone 412. John S.
iSavilla Keller Owens, and Mr. drilled Into the mass as for blast- in this paper.
day with Miss Evelyn Ellis.
be
glad
to
comply
with
the
reTaylor.
(c50tf
Mrs. Sophia Peel and Miss Bea- Owens of Grand Rapids.
ing, and a hydraulic cartridge Is InAmong the many al the Logan serted. By means of hand-pump quest when made. If the request
trice Kelsey spent Wednesday
with (Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peet school reunion and those from pressure, dorens of small levers are is not made such notices will be Gimlet—Since Rutlabegga gradOf MICHIGAN
in a Grand Rapids pa- uated from college he has been
the longest distance were Uncle released from the cartridge, push- published
of Alto.
, wt
per.—Respeclfully,
doing
a
lot
of
writing.
Miss Beatrice Kelsey and Miss Dan Nash of Illinois and Rufus ing against the material on every
National Bank Anaez, loniL, Mich., North Depot St. Eatrance
R. G. Jefferles. Pub. Ledger. Hammer—Ah, journalist?
Others •Ide. Pressure of seven tons per
J a n e London called on Miss Eve- Troyer from Oregon.
Gimlet—No,
answering
want
from away were Rev. Nagler of square Inch can be exerted
lyn Ellis Saturday afternoon.
Want ads. bring resnlts.
ads.
••••••••••••••••••••••aM
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CASCADE
; ' By Mrs. Frank RichardKon

WASHINGTON HAS LARGE
TELEPHONE COLLECIiON

'• -»

WANT

COLUMN

Pliaknt, Heating and
Sheet Metal Nerk

NEW? No-Painted!

Lowell Body Repair
and Paint Shop

An Investment
Opportnnity

GOOD
PRINTING

Fidelity Corp.
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Ladies' Circle of Cascade Supper
The Ladies' Circle of Cascade
church will serve a picnic supper
out doors if weather |)ermils at
ShaKbiirk, the summer home of
Mr. and IMrs. Dell W. Ward on
the Ada-Cascade Boad on Thursday evening. June 23rd at 0:00
p. m. The ladies look forward to
a large allendaiice.

Mrs. Charles H. Thomas of Cascade-tp was in Grand Bapids
June 7lh to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Elmer Thompson, an old
friend and neighbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Doeiema have
as their guests for a few days,
Mrs. Doezema's brother aud sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Stevens of Grand Bapids.
Mrs. ("has. IL Thomas of l'S-16,
Cascadc-tp., attended the parade
of the Knights at Grand Bapids,
June 7lh and was very mucli surprised to meet her friend. Miss
Nellie Berlsch of Chicago by
whom she was entertained al
Hotel Morton for dinner.
John Yan Norman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Yan Norman on
Cascade Boad, who is a member
of the 1032 Senior class of Oltawn
Hills High School will graduate
on Wednesday evening and was
awarded lasl Thursday a "gold
key" for the best aU-trotllld general athlete.
The community
wishes IMr. and Mrs. J. C. Van
Norman and son John, congratulations.

Thompson Reunion
Ellis-Grove at Canipau Lake
was the scene of the Thompson
family reunion on Sunday, June
12th. There were sixty-one present and guests came from Flint,
Detroit, Grand Rapids and (lascade. A picnic dinner was served
nl noon and during the afternoon
games were played ami prizes
were awarded the winners. No
definite date has been set for the •;>
next reunion.
"Steak Fry"
Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Good of
Thornapple Biver
enlertained
twelve guests from Grand Bapids
on ISunday evening with a slcak
f r y and picnic supper at their
home on the river front.
Martin's

Aid and Larkin Club
Meets
Martin Aid society and l^irkin
club of Cascade held a joint meeting on Saturday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Leonard Johnson,
East Grand Bapids. This party
was in honor of Mrs. Lucindi
Johnson who left on, Tuesday lo
spend several months with her
sister, who resides in Soquel,
California. A pot luck lunch was
served during the afternoon.
Cascade Locals
Kenneth Fox spent Wednesday
in Grand Bapids.
Mrs. Charles Butlrick spent
Monday in Grand Bapids.
Mr. and IMrs. Buc Osmer of
Grand Bapids have moved out to
Cascade.
The Misses Myrtie ami Carrie
Sexton spent Tuesday nfternoon
in Lowell.
Mrs. F'red Bauman called at the
Nordberg home on Wednesday
afternoon.
Mrs. Waller Beak and Mrs. Al
Doezema spent Wednesday in
Grand Bapids.
Mrs. Matlie Bozcma spent Monday at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Earl Wride.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Yanderhoff of
Grand Bapids, spent the weekend as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Proctor.
Mrs. Clayton Waldron of Fulton
Boad and Mrs. Hazel Patterson
spent Thursday in Spring Lake
visiting friends.
Mrs. H a r r y Le Bonte and son
Duane and Mrs. Abbie Yenneman
spent Wednesday afternoon at
the Sexton residence.
Mrs. C. VanderMass spent Friday in Grand Bapids as guests of
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert VanderMass.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Penninga
have moved lo Ada and Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Scott have moved into the house of Mr. and IMrs. Dutcher.
Miss Doris Bichardson of Ada
and Mrs. F. Bichardson spent
Wednesday in Grand Bapids and
IMiss Bichardson was a supper
guest of Mrs. Bichardson.
IMr. and Mrs. Earl Wride and
daughter Ethiyn and Mrs. Wm.
McClellan attended the East
Grand Banids graduation exercises on Thursday evening.
Mrs. Hazel Patterson and her
brother and sister-in-law. Mr. and
Mrs. George Arrence of Grand
Bapids attended the horse show
at Forest iHSlis on Sunday afternoon.

ELMDALE

^

By Mrs. Ira Ssrgeant
Clarksvllle, B. F. D. 1

O

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stahl and
Mrs. Mary Ann Snyder visited Mr.
and Mrs. Spinnor Johnson and
family of East Lake Odessa Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yeiler of
Ionia, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dausman
of near Saranac were Salurdav
afternoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Stahl. Mr. and Mrs. Yeiter remained over Sunday.
The Brethren Sunday school
will render their Children's day
program Sunday morning, June
19. It was previously announced
that the program would be al
night.
The Nazarene Sunday school is
reparing a program which will
Ce given Sunday, June 26.
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Grant motored lo Umsing Sunday afternoon where they visited their
son. Miles and family.
Mrs. Sam Boudabush and children spent several days last week
in Grand Bapids where her
daughter is being treated by a
specialist.
George Leece and daughter Lizzie, Mrs. C. W. Schwab and Irene,
Mrs. Addison Erb, S. W. Custer
and wife and IMrs. Ira Sargeant
attended the funeral of Henry
Bosenbergcr al Clarksville Saturday.
Mrs. F'arl King and father attended the Mill school reunion
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Seece were
among those who attended the
Logan school reunion Saturday.
Mrs. Alma Stahl served a birthday dinner Monday evening.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Mishler of Logan and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stahl. The
guests of honor were Mrs. Mishler
and her uncle, Mr. Stahl, whose
natal days are upon the same day.
Owing lo the serious illness of
Emanuel Stahl Ihe Keim family
reunion which was to be held at
the Stahl home has been changed
and will be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Keim.
Mrs. Ernest Bichardson and
sons, Evarl and Orlcy and Mrs.
Edson Grant and Clair Krebs attended the Kent County 8th grade
Commencement at Bamona park
lasl Friday, Orley and Clair being
among the graduates.

$
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^

SOUTH BOSTON
By Miss Belle Young
Clarksville, B. F. D. 1

^
$
^

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyd of
Youngstown, O., are visiting their
daughters, Mrs. Harry Van Dyke
and Mrs. Verne Klahn, also their
sister. Mrs. N. M. O'Bicrne and
family.
Miss Doris I^ece spent last
week with her parents here and
has now gone lo Kalamazoo
where she has a position.
Chris. Fahrni had the misfortune to have dogs gel in his flock

BACCALAUREATE
McCORMICK-OEERING
AN INSPIRATION
HAY MACHINES
TO GRADUATES

SPECIAL TIRE VALUES
FOR,

4
of JULY

(Conlinued from First Page)
The choice of a master is therefore the most important decision
we are called IIIMIII In make in
life. Fortunate are the children
MiCurmltk-D—rlnt
and adolescents who are not
No. 6 Mmmt
called upon lo make the choice.
Parents choose Ihe masters for
OOD, dependable hay ma- them and exercise the greatest
chines m a y easily p a y for care that their guides are men
themselves through the t i m e and women of sterling character.
saved during the rush of t h e Having made Ihe choice il behaying season. C o m e in a n d comes their duly to uphold the
The Fotirlh of July i-omrs on Monday lliis
jook over t h e McCormick-Deer- discipline and supixirl the deciyenr.
Thai will hrintf two luiiidays lo^clhsions of the master whether right
ing Mowers. D u m p Rakes, Side or wrong in their judgment. "II
cr.
and
yon
will want lo bf n j u i p p n l to lakf
Rakes and Tedders, H a y Load- is not ours •<» question Why."
a nice litlk- Irip.
What would spoil a nicv
ers. and H a y Presses. We will
"Master, what must I do."
gladly give you complete infor- That is the altitude of mind of
outing m o r e than lire Irottlx l?
Ten ciumcmation a b o u t any machines you the serious student lo his supercs
lo
one,
it
would
also
br
expensive
cspeiors.
it should be a real cravneed.
Charles R. Fragan took an automobile from St. Louis to Detroit aru
ing for the direction which he
elally
if
yon
liad
lo
pnreliusr
a
lire
on
Hie
was arrested hy Federal officiali on the charge of taking a stolen car across
seeks, and not a mere rhetorical
a
state
line.
Feagan
says
his
friend
asked
him
to
sell
the
car
for
him.
Anyroad
at
the
lotiK
priee.
Fireslonr
Tires
ofquestion as it was when uttered
by the lawyer who proposed it. way, other friends helped the three children to get to Washington, wheu
f
e
r
yon
m
o
r
e
miles
of
safe
driving
than
any
they saw President Hoover, who wis touched by their nlca and ordeitO
The answer, if not uttered by an their
father's release.
other tire made, a n d Ihe cost NOW is very
infallible authority, will be the
safest
to
follow
as
it
is
the
acnominal.
Yes, we will take y o u r old tin s
McCormUk-Dttlnl Motor Hay Prft
cumulated wisdom of Ihe best
ling exercises at Bamona Friday,
in exchange.
It jnst simply does not pay
teachers
of
the
ages,
the
result
of
• •
^
being one of Ihe graduates.
many generations of leaching ex- {gj
lo take any eiianees at the present eosl of
Wt have Genu/nt IHC Rtpain for All periment.
^
BOWNE BUNS
O
Firestone tires.
Reticenc*
McCormUkrDmini Hay Machlnu
The sympathetic teacher will ®
By Mrs. J. S. Thomas
'"Do you think you can explain
exercise most careful judgment ^
Alto, B. F. D. 2
to your constituents exactly what
in answering the mieslion, and
Is going on In politics out your
Ihe thorough knowledge of your
Mr. ami Mrs. Alden Porritt 1
qualities of mind and body ac- called at the Asahal Thompson way?"
123-125 Rroadway
"Most of It," answered Senator
quired by years of contact in the home Sunday.
Ardith has not Sorghum, "but I speak cautiously. 1
Lowell, Mich.
school will enable him to give been so well the past week.
don't think a man Is under ohliga-j
the soundest advice. He will not
Earl Smith and family and Mr. tlon to make himself unpopular hy
be so apt to exaggerate your abil- and Mrs. Gail Burkholder of brlnirtnft In the bad news."—Wash [
Donna Jean Olson of Allegan ity as might the doting parent.
Grand Bapids were Saturday eve- Ington Star.
visited Melba Slerzick Wednesday
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO HAVE YOUR
The question "What must I do ning supper guests at G. Smith's.
night.
lo possess life?" is the burning
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Howard
Houghton
"What do you mean the Cros-1
MOTOR TUNED UP FOR T H E HOLIDAY
Misses Floy Kyser and Mar- one of vocation.
II looms very
guerite Heidriek spent a few days large in the mind of Ihe graduate. of Detroit visited their parents hys lake an opposite view about
from
Monday
until
Friday.
DRIVE. OUR SERVICE W I L L COST YOU
their first kiss?"
this week in East lousing.
It is crying out for solution and
Beatrice
Thomas
returned
"He says he let a kiss fool him,I
Miss Laura Custer of Danby cannot be put off. One is apt to
BUT VERY LITTLE.
spent the week-end with Miss El- exaggerate the necessity of haste home with them for an indetinite while she says she let a fool kiss
visit.
h
e
r
/
ma Noyes.
in its solution.
Since il is a
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bergyl
of sheep last week ami killed and matter for Ihe future it is not so
and daughter of Boyne Cily were
injured eleven.
important as the question. "What guests al the John Nash- home
Neil Stewart will graduate this must I do now, today?" The inweek from the University of New spired writer tells us, "Whatso- Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benton
'Hampshire where he has been ever thy hand flndeth lo do, do
On these hot. soggy days
studying and leaching for two it with thy m i g h t " it is not that and Doris, Mr. and Mrs. Frank |
there's nothing like a good
years and next year will be a which gives us most pleasure in Brew and Mrs. Gertrude Thomas
clean shave, a neal hair
A. B. STORMZAND, Prop.
member of the Faculty in iMary- the doing which will indicate our and Beatrice attended the funeral
trim and a cool shampoo
of their brother-in-law and uncle,
land Stale University.
vocation, for labor is not a pleas- David Mosher of Grand Bapids
and hair tonic to make you
Willard Batteries Washing and Greasing Firestone Tires
Misses Maxine Austin and Mar- ure but penance.
One learns to
feel like a king. You can
Mrs. Mosher passed
garet Harris of East Lansing and lake pleasure in hard work only Thursday.
afford
il
al
our
prices—
Miss Marian Tompkins of Cement after long practice and for the away two weeks ago.
Hair cut 25c, shave 15c,
Mr. and Mrs. Kieth Fuller and
City, also F. B. Noyes and daugh- love
which prompts i t
The
shampoo 25c. Tonic 15c,
ter of Saranac spenl Sunday af- child is fortunate whose love for children of Hastings, spent Sunmassage 25c.
ternoon at the John Noyes home. his parents moves him lo do that day evening wilh their mother.
Mrs. Will Fox.
which will add lo their happiness
<J. E . F a t i r n i
Charlie Clark and three chil]and lighten their burdens. That dren are having a siege wilh the i
East Main St.. Lowell
motive makes him lake responsi- measles. Baymond was nnable
bilities
at
an
early
age
and
gives
to
attend
the
8lh
grade
gradual4? Bowne Bugle Notes
tsotf
By Miss Myrtle Porrill
^ him a great advantage over his
fellows whom he may envy for
^
Alto, B. F. D. 1
^ their greater leisure.
>M>+**+4>++++*+++++++++*++*That early preparation for hard
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis and work and the energy he has
children of Alto were Sunday learned lo apply in early life, acguests at the Floyd Flynn home. counts Tor the greater success thai *
Mrs. I^awrence Johnson and Ihe boy from the country or small J
son and Myrtle Porrill called at town enjoys when he goes to lhi j«>
the Vivian Cook home at Baptist city.
1}
Corners.
The chief executives in almost «
Mrs. William Porrill and Carol every line of big business are *
were Thursday callers at the from Ihe country or towns where J
Lloyd Zerby home.
boys have learned how to work.
There will be an ice cream so- After the World War there was
cial held al the Bowne Center a feverish rush of boys from Ihe
Ladies' Aid hall, Friday, June 11. country lo the factories for some
Mr. and Mrs. William Porrill
money whieh was then £
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer easy
so plentiful. The motive was all *
Yeiler and children were Sunday wrong, so il resulted in d i s a s t e r , j j
guests at the C. W. Porrit home. and depression, in racketeers, i n | ^
Mr. and Mrs. M. Lightfoot of gangsters, in disregard for l a w s ! *
Grand Bapids are spending some
of man and God. We are learntime al the Clayton Johnson ing that we are not all going to|4*
home.
be rich by getting something for *
Francis Porrill spenl Mondav
nothing.
All the world is poor *
at Ihe Howard Heacock home al together, and is learning again *
Coats Grove.
J
Mr. and Mrs. JL Boughner of the great dignity of labor.
There was a certain man who I*
Freeport called at the (Henry
asked the Master: what he must I*
Johnson home Sunday.
do and the answer was "Sell all j
that thou hast and give to the +
Wedding invitations. Announcements, Visiting Cards, Social Cor- poor." That is what the rich of t
today must do willy nilly, give +
respondence Papers, Etc., Etc. work or be taxed.
!•
The Lowell Ledger Job Printing
When all has been given lo the j*!
Department.
poor and we all start froni| +
scratch, the winner will be t h e | J
Smith—What makes Bucker- one who has the greatest ability +
man so hard-boiled?
lo do work.
j+
Garner—His wife keeps him in
The best housekeeper will lead J
hot water all the time.
them all, the best farmer will be| +
a close second, but will lose again ! t
for lack of co-operalion.
+
They must have organization, a , •
governing body, obedience to *
authority lo whom they may p u l l *
the question, "What must 1 d o ? "
My dear young men and women, it is now time for you lo
choose for yourselves the authority you will obey, the direction
you will follow. Be loyal lo the
organization you will enter for
your vocation.
The same advice has been
dinned in your ears for the four
years you spent in your High
School.
Take heed, be careful
now, it is the last time.
The evening's exercises closed
wilh a song by the IHigh School
quartette and the benediction by
the Bev. S. B. Wenger.
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Hunter & Steed

We will gladly check your battery
and tires—no charge.

You've a Right to Feel GK

Central Garage

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
At The Ledger Office

Every Merchant Began Life
Advertising!

FORD
TRUCK WEEK

Get the facts about new
transportation economy
---

Fire Watchers Have
Perch Atop Big Tree

£

T h i s is a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o see how t h e t r a n s p o r t a t i o n needs of a new
business era have been m e t w i t h new e c o n o m y , p e r f o r m a n c e , a n d reliability in t h e new Ford t r u c k s . Y o u r F o r d dealer is r e a d y t o give you
t h e c o m p l e t e story.
it
it
it
Body types t o fit every h a u l i n g need. 50-horsepower 4-cylindcr e n g i n e .
New freely shackled s e m i - e l l i p t i c r e a r springs d i s t r i b u t e load stresses.
Wide, deep, s t r o n g f r a m e gives s u b s t a n t i a l s u p p o r t for bodies. 3/4 floating
type rear axle for heavy service. 4-speed t r a n s m i s s i o n . T u b u l a r steel
coupling s h a f t w i t h heavy d u t y universals a t each e n d . New b i - p a r t i b l e
coupling a n d r e m o v a b l e m a i n cross m e m b e r p e r m i t easy servicing of
c l u t c h , t r a n s m i s s i o n , a n d coupling s h a f t . New c o m f o r t a n d safety for
t h e driver. T h e s e f e a t u r e s a n d m a n y o t h e r s will convince you t h a t t h e
New Ford T r u c k s c a n save you m o n e y a n d give you a d d e d p e r f o r m a n c e .

L. E. J O H N S O N
West M a i n St.

Plea of Children Saves Father

LOWELL, MICH.

F O a D TRUCK WEEK JUNE 18 t e 25 I N C L U S I V E

Keystone-UndcrwooU
A telephone In the cabin atop this
190-foot tree at the edge of a c'^f In
the forest near Hoqulam, Wash.,
makes It practical as a fire lookout.
In the picture may be seen two men
climbing the spiral ladder made of
aplkea driven into the trunk of the
tree.

Ledger Want ads. pay.

Nature's guarantee that a baby will receive food and care is contained within the
cry of the infant.
As in all generations, today's business
guarantee lies in the ability of people to cry
their wares and services to a purchasing
world.
The baby makes its needs known from its
place in the crib or from the nursery floor
through the medium of an instinctive crying noise.
The business man must also a r t i c u l a t e he must use printed matter to let the public know what goods or services he has to
offer.
Of all the mediums for carrying printed
cries to people, none exceeds in reader interest and sales economy the "Home-Town"
newspaper.
The quickest way to spell disaster for the
little baby is to take away his ability to cry.
The quickest way to spell failure, or at
least the border-line of penury, for a merchant is to induce or encourage him not to
advertise.
Advertising is only a form of crying—a
proof and a guarantee of trying to live!

The Lowell Ledger
210 E. Main Street

Lowell, Mich.
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bara Porrill of Caledonia from
ftftftftft«ft ftftftftftftft
until Friday.
O
0 Wednesday
ft
Clair Gougherly returned lo his
O
SOUTH BOWNE
« work ir Detroit last week. Wm.
>N. McCords-E. Cucmde ft
$
By Mn. Wm. Cosgriff
$ Achison is assisting wilh the
LagaJ l « U mi laUraal
ft
By M n . Effle Coa
^
Lowell
£ farm duties at the Gougherly
Ada. R. F. D. 4
Fricqds of The Lowell Ledger
MORTGAGE SALE
home in bis place.
ami Alto Solo having husineai
^ I I made in
Default having boon
The IClh annual reunion of the
OF MICHIGAN
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leon
Anderson
Frank Spaulding of Grand Hapin the Kent County Probate Couit ihe conditions of a certain morl- Nash family will be held at Fal1018-19 Graad Rapida
ids Is working for Mr. Andrews.
will confer a favor oo the
W
made by Ray L. Byera and lasburg |)ark Saturday, June 25th. and family accompanied by Iheir
National
Bank
Buildiag
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. AnJ. Cox and sons were in Grand
lishrr if they will kindly ask the Kate C. Byers. hi* wife, as morlWm. Koble of Chicago, brother
GRAND RAPIDS, M h B .
Rapids Saturday evening.
('iRirt to send the prinUng of pro- gators, to (irand Rajuds Savings of Mrs. Jake Gless will spend the derson. were Sunday dinner
—aad—
Miss James spenl Sunday wilh
bate notices to this (Mper. We Hank, a Michigan corporation, of summer at the home of Clare guests of Ihe latter's niece. Mr.
Natioaal Bank BaUdlag.
and (Mrs. Sidney Wiersma of
Ihe home folks south of Lowell.
understaiid the Court will cheer- Grand Rapids. Michigan, as mort- (iless.
Mr. Koble is in very Grand Rapids, also called at the
IONIA, MICHIGAN.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Miller of Leighfully comply with such rooueslt. gagee, dated April 9. 1921. and re- poor health.
Under Slate Saaerviaiea
Thomas Griffin and Zelha Anderton spenl ISunday wilh her father,
R. 0. Jefferies. R i b r .
corded in the office of the Register
Mrs. Lucy Yoder of Illinois is son homes.
Arthur Peel.
of Deeds for Kent County, Michi- spending Ihe week at the home of
The Misses Marian Brulon,
Clinton KristofT spenl Saturday
gan.
on
April
14,
1021,
in
I
J
b
e
r
her
brother.
Jerry
Rlough
and
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR
Monica Anderson, Dorothy Nash
and Sunday at Ihe Andrew House170 of Mortgages on {>age» 91 and son, Harold Yoder.
and
Michael
Sheehan
were
Ihe
HEARING CLAIMS
man home.
92. whereby the power of sale has
Joan Horton of (irand Rapids .ighth graders from this vicinGRAHAM BLOG.—WEST SIDE Clarence Tyller took a crate of
Slate of Michigan.
The Pro- become operative, land such de- spenl the week-end with her ity who received their diplomas
—OPEN—
andparents, A. T. Eash and Friday in Grand Rapids.
broilers to Grand Rapids Friday.
bate Court for the County of fault having continued for over
sixty days, said nvortgagee has
mily
Thursday,
Saturday
Kent.
Misses Hazel and Bernadine Tuesday,
from 2 to ft p. m.
At a session of said Court, held elected to and does hereby de- Uncle Dan Nash spenl the week- Flynn are home from Nazareth
Wedding Invitations, Announceat the Probate Office in the City clare the whole princinsl sum of end with his niece, MTs. W. H. Academy for Iheir annual vacaAUDIE E. POST. Librarian
ments, Visiting Cards, Social Corof (irand Rapids, in said county, said mortfuge with all arrearage Pardee and family. On Sunday tion.
respondence Papers, Etc.. Etc.
on the 1st day of June, A. D., 1932. of interest thereon immediately he accompanied Mrs. Eleanor
Mrs. Leon Anderson was a
TTie Lowell Ledger Job Priotlng
DiefTenbaker lo her home in Friday afternoon caller of Mrs
P u s t n t . Hon. John Da It on.'due and pa>«ble
Department.
L P. M T F I E K E I
Judge of Probate.
] N o suit or proceeding at law to Grand Rcpids, where he will Wm. Flynn.
Pkjaiciaa
and
S
a
r
g
—
In Ihe Matter of Ihe Eatatr of recover the debt secured by the spend the week with relatives.
Donald McDiarmid spenl SunJessie Rlough of Shultz assisted day wilh his parents near Lake
Alei Slaw inski. Deceased.
nmrtgage or any part thereof
OVER CITY STATE BANE
SCHOOL DATS
his
brother
Roy,
last
week,
with
It appearing to the court that has bo™ instituted. There Is
LOWELL. MICHIGAN
Odessa.
the
farm
work.
the time for presentation of claimed to be due at the date hereBeatrice Loche of Alaska spenl vNBcc Phone, 222-1; House. 222-^
Mrs. Clara Griswold of Free- from Firday until Sunday with
claims against said estate should "f upon Ihe debt secured by said
be limited, and that a time a n d ' n ^ r t g a g e for principal, interest, iwrt was a Friday evening caller Dorothy Nash.
place IK- appointed to receive, ex- insurance and b r i n i n g abstracts of Miss Mabel Johnson at the
Velma Anderson is caring for
amine and adjust all claims and
' a * history to date the sum Ozi Pardee home.
ML L T. LISTM
little Jeanne Anderson of Alto
D. L. Nash was a dinner guest who is ill with Ihe measles
demands against said deceased "f Fourteen Hundred Thirty-three
OSTEOPATHIC
an
Tuesday of his nieces. Mrs. Ozi
bv and before said court:
d 85-100 ($1433.85) Dollars.
John Troy and family were
Physician and Surfeon
It Is Ordered. That all the
Notice is hereby given that by Pardee and Mabel Johnson.
Saturday evening visitors of Mrs.
General Practice
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Seece of Molly Reynolds.
creditors of said deceased are re- virtue of the power of sale con
Special AtUaUoa to Rectal
quired to present their claims to lamed in said m<rt<»ge and the Freeport visited Friday afternoon
Maylilda Nash of Alio is enjoyDiseaaes
said court at said court at said statute in such case made and pro- at the W. H. Pardee home.
ing a week's vacation wilh her (Prepared and equipped to treat
Mrs.
Ann
Wolcolt
and
iMrs
Probate Office on or before thelvided said mortgage will be foreparents.
Piles. Prolapse, Fissures and
Srd day of October. A. D.. 1932. closed by sale al jmblic aucUon. l-ena Shultz of Grand Rapids and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis and
al ten o'clock in the f o r e n o o n .
Ihe highest bidder, at the north Mrs. Keith Danniels of Hastings family of Alto were Sunday Fistuli without hospita&zstion).
said time and place being h e r e b v i front door of the courthouse, in attended the Logan school re- guests at Ihe Will Flynn home. 1174 Madiaaa Ave, Grand Rapids
appointed for the examination the City <4 Grand Rapids, Kent union Saturday and in Ihe eve- James Porrill and family of Cale- Pkoaca: Oflce 18712; Raa. I M l f
and adjustment of all claims and (/Hinty. Michigan, on Monday ning Mrs. Shultz and Mrs. Wol- donia were also callers.
demands against said deceased. July 25, 1932, at ten o clock in the colt accompanied their sister. Miss Catherine Murray, MesIt Is Further Ordered.
That f o ^ n o o n . Eastern Standard time Mrs. Danniels to her home where dames Merlon Stiles, James McI. L MEPMI, i . I.
Public notice thereof be given by
'he lands and premises de- they were supper guests.
Nabb and Raymond Murray and
publication of a copy of this or- scribed in said mortgage, or so Charles Clark and children are children enjoyed picnic dinner
I L ALTLMI, M. I .
der for three successive weeks much thereof as may be necessary sick with Ihe measles.
Saturday al the Murray home
Mr. and Mrs. C. iM. Benedict here.
previous to said day of hearing to pay the amount so as aforesaid
ni the Lowell ledger, a newspa-ldue on said mortgage, with in- visited Friday evening wilh Mr.
N r f o e . Block. Low.II.
Forest Raker of Parmalee spenl
|HT printed and circulated in leresl Uwreon and all legal costs, and Mrs. Mayford Heavens of Sunday with John Deuce at Ihe Office Hoars, 2 to 4 and 7 to I p. 1
charges and expenses, including Zion Hill.
said county.
Molly Rey nolds home.
Office ftoae M
the attorney fee allowed by law
Callers at Ozi Pardee's Ihe past
JOHN DALTON
which
premises
are
described
as
week
were
Robert
and
George
Judge of Probate.
follows:
Ford of Grand Rapids. Noah ftftftftftftft ftftftftftftft
A true copy:
J M L STITIEI
The Northeast quarter of the Thomas. Rev. August Nagler of
FRED ROTH.
—DENTIST—
Evert,
Shirley
Groff
and
family
3.4.*)!
Northeast
quarter
of
Section
ThirRegister of Probate.
ft HICKORY HOLLOW ft
ity-two (32); and the Northeast of Clarksville, Arthur Declair,
Phoac
211
Hoars f to I
Mrs. Gordon Brown
ft Open Wednesday and Saturday
uarler wif.' and Fordie of Fillmore, ^
ORDER FOR PI BLICATION— ^uart'
r "f ^ e N o r t h s ! oua
,>r
ft
Saranwc,
R.
F.
D.
3
.
* D 1 p « . I Section Thirty-three (33), ex Frank Waynes of Freeport, ArEvening, 7 to 9
0
ft
Sale or Mortgage of Real Estal. ( . l t ^ i n R a p i c c e t h j r t y . f o i r r (34) thur Clark, Barbara and Isabell
OMee closed Tkiraday aftcrnooni
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R.
S.
Bigley
and
State of Michigan. Tbe Probate feet east and west by seventeen Boulard. Pete and Lige Stahl, Mr.
(17) rods north and south in the and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff of Lowell. grandsons. Burt and Glen DennyCourt for the County of Kent.
spent Sunday al Ihe home of Will
Your choice of either the
At a session of said court, held northeast corner of the same; all
Bigley in Eureka.
Michigan Farmer or the Ohio
at the probate ofiice in the city of being in Township Nine (9l
Sunday callers at Ihe William F a r m e r in combination with The
Grand Rapids, in said county on North of Range Ten (10) W e s t
Rickert home were Mr. and Mrs. Ledger for $2^5 per year.
0 ft
Dated. April 19. 1932.
the 1st day of June, A. D.. 1932.
C. ft. Arnold and son Harry and
0
DAVIS LAKE
Grand Rapids Savings Bank,
Present: HON. CLARK E. IHIGMortgagee ^
By Mrs. Wm. Schrader
& Mrs. Chambers of Grand Rapids,
BEE, Judge of Probate.
and Mr. and Mrs. Albar, Mrs. LeiIn (he Matter of the Estate of Bulterfield. Keeney 4 Atnberg,
®
Alto, R. F. D. 3
la Dennis and daughter Violet,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Samuel Fahrnie, Deceased.
also from Grand Rapids.
Daniel A. Wingeier having filed .*>00 Michigan Trust Building.
Mrs. Henry London and daughMr. and Mrs. Frank Heether
(49-131 ters were in Grand P.apids Tuesin said court his |N-tition, praying Grand Rapids, iMSch.
and Mr. and Mrs. Barley Hunter
for license lo sell the interest ol
day.
had picnic Sunday al Fallasburg
said estate in certain real estate
Mrs. Fred Davis, Mrs. S. M Park.
l i O u r Policy
r ^ i
therein described.
Star Middy
Van Namee and Mrs. Charles
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Steve
Brown
and
}ol« RoaUns DOW
3 i u S r a w r s fc
It is Ordered. That the 1st day
Timpson of Alto attended the East sons of Fenwick were callers al
of July. A. 1)., 1932. at ten o'clock
Caledonia l a d i e s ' Aid at Mrs. the William Rickert home Monin the forenoon, at said probate
Pratt's near Clarksville Wednes- day evening.
office, be and is hereby appointed
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanna and Mrs.
for bearing said petition, and that
Mrs. Wilbur NofTke entertained Acel Riseing spent Monday at the
BUD V BUB
all persons interested in said!
her nieces from Swartz Creek the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
estate appear before said court, at i
past week.
(Heether.
said time and place, to show;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huizinga
Mrs. 0 . L. Vanderlip and Mrs.
cause why a license to sell the in- j
were in Grand Rapids Tuesday.
Frank Vyvcrberg and Mrs. Harteres! of said estate in saidi
Mr. and Mrs. John Karrer and ley Hunter attended Ihe Ideal
real estate should not be granted.
son. Mrs. Kate Corley, Loraine club Thursday a f l e m o n al Mrs.
saachioe
T\tr*
It is Further Ordered,
Thalj
Maxine and Thora Dy gert. Mrs. Arthur Goodsells near Pollers
Public notice thereof be given by
Nick Pitsch and son Roger. Mrs. Corners.
publication of a copy of this or-1
Wm. Schrader and Thomas Forder. for three successive weeks'
ward attended Ihe graduating exprevious to said day of hearing,
ercises at Caledonia Tuesday evein the Lowell Ledger, a newspaning.
per printed and circulated in said
W A S f r
Mrs. Ed. Lind called on Mrs.
county.
Sherman Tuesday afternoon.
CLARK E. HIGBEE,
Mr. and Mrs. I'. S. Hunter and
Judge of Probate.
daughter were Sunday dinner
A true copv.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. StaufRichard S. Mandelkon? of Peoria, fer.
FRED ROTH.
Register of Probate.
3-4-5 IIL, winner of the highest record in
A number from this vicinity atthe graduating class of tbe U. S. tended the eighth grade graduatNaval Academy at Annapolis.
ing exercises at Ramona Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Schrader
$
and Thomas Forward were Sun®
HARRIS CREEK
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
$ By Mrs. Basil B. Vreeland Q
Leslie Daniels of Carlton Center.
^
Alto, R. F. I). 2
Q X
g w o N t i r * Ho
Don Buchan and Albert Curley Brings new life... Beauty... Charm
W E S T VERGENNES
of Jackson spenl the week-end to fading complexions. Your slcin
y a g o t !
Mrs. Margaret Silcox spenl the, &
By D. D. Krum
with Mrs. Kate Curley and son.
instantly
acquires
an
Entrancing..,.
week-end at home.
,^1
Ada, B. F. D. 4
Visitors at the Wm. Schrader
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fltzpalrick|
home Ihe past week were Mr. and Soft...Alluring appcarance that is
of Kalamazoo spent Sunday with
Mrs. Frances Ktrong of Grand Mrs. Fred Lars and daughter. far superior to face powder effects.
their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Er- Rapids, is visiting (irace Rland- Charles E. Mauller and family, Antiseptic and astringent Wili
nest Barnes and family.
ing this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lind and son
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Flynn 1 Henry Nelson and family of Donald. I^eslie Daniels and fam- not rub off or strealc.
drove to Kalamazoo Monday and Sparta were Sundav visitors at ly of Carlton Center and Frank
Hazel Bernadine returned home!A. E. Henningsen's.
Raymond of Hastings.
for their summer vacation from
F. Si. McNaughlon and wife James Hillsburg spent the week• C O U L D BE S M A L L E R Nazarene Academy.
were Saturday callers at 1). 1). end with his parents in Grand
• •BUT NOT BETTE P
Mr. and Mrs. James Barnes and Krum's.
Rapids.
son Ernest were in Hastings on
Margery and Shirlev Gross are
WMta.FUsh W
business last Wednesday.
sick with measles, also Louis BakL LEWIS CIGAR MFG. C O ,
n«ch* Shades
Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson er.
ftftoftftftft
Newark. N. J , Makers
KK
for
TRIAL
SIZl
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. U*on
Albert and Alfred Henningsen. tySeeUlaii
Ybet
THE
m OODHOUSE CO.
Anderson and family lo Grand Margaret Henningsen. Mary KoS. WEST BOWNE
ft
Grand Rapids. Mich.
Rapids Sunday and spent the day brun and Arthur Gross " were
By Mrs. L. T. Anderson
with Mr. and Mrs. Wlersnia an.l eighth grade graduates from this ft
Alto. R. F. D. 2
family.
1 vicinity lust week.
Mrs. Mae Ruggles of Grand Vergennes Ladies' Aid will meet
"MICKY* AND HIS GANG
Misses Mary and Josephine
Rapids is spending a few days with Mrs. I). 1). Krum this week,
Burns were guests of their grandwith her sister. Mrs. Jas. Barnes. | Thursday.
mother. Mrs. Graham of Cascade
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Anderson
and family and Mrs. Wm. Ander-I Advertise in The Ledger and gel a few days last week.
Klizabeth Porrill was a guest
son and Alice Anderson attended results.
^
of her cousins. Kathrvn and Barthe Klh grade exercises, Friday. |
herc c o w t s t o e e v
iMisses Mary and Phyllis Burns
HE KNOWS
attended the eighth rgade exer- j
it/ rfl
VIHKT ONE LOOKS
cises Friday wilh their graduates.
KEV T O W * /
RWKKr
R»GHt
Wm. Burns and Miss Alice Burns!
L\KE/
v w w *0C5
tHEV
uccompanied them.
HERE IN
A
t
N
t
A RANK
Mr. and Mrs. James Barnes and
SOCH
LOOK U « E ?
Mrs. Mae Buggies attended the
VEftW
fHtNODuncan Lake school reunion Sat-1
BOOK.'
urday.
UKE A
Miss Monica Anderson and Miss 1
ftANKi
Dorothy Nash were the eighth
grade graduates from Harris!
Creek school.
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Wake Up Your Liver
—Without Calomel
And YoaU Jump Out of Bed
in tbe Morning Rarin' to Go
If you feel soar and sunk and tbs
vorid looks punk, dont iwallow a lot
of aalta, mineral water, oil. laxative
candy er cbewing jum and azpact
them to make you suddsoly twaat
and buoyant and full of •mahine.
For they cant do R. Tbay only
more the bowels and a a w e movansot d o w ' t get at thacauM. Tbs
reaaon for your down-and-out feelinc
is your Itor. It abonld pour cot two
pounds of bquid bile into your b o w *
daihr. %
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•TIMEBy ED KRBSSY
I GOT IT IMASTDfcEV.!
WMEK D^YA SUPPOSE

John
oe!EST«i. Rushin

By SAM IGER

lSWR*eKT.'
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Last Saturday Mrs. I. F. Filkins
was very pleasantly surprised |
when relatives and friends from
Detroit. Clarksville, Ionia. Grand]
Rapids, etc., came wilh well lllk-d
baskets and pretty gifts to help
her celebrate her birthday. About
llfty were present. Mr. and Mrs. |
Wm. Deveraux of Detroit stayed
until Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arehart of
Ada and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph An- :
dersma of East Paris were Sun-j
day guests at the Frank Schram!
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kyser and
(Mr. and Mrs. Myron Kyser called
on Lyle Bovee and family Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wiltenbach
and family were Sunday guests
at Mrs. George Sinclair's of Seeley Corners.
Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Filkins called
on LSherry Morrill and family of
Pollers Corners Sunday.
Wedding Invitations, Announcements, Visiting Cards, Social Correspondence Papers, Etc., Etc.
The Lowell Ledger Job Printing
Department.

0

Murrov

I .k*

gt guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Poller.
and Mrv
F r a n k Daniels

Mosele) —Murray Lake O

an(i

\i r -

an(|

3^rs 7. c . Johnson

By Mrs. W. Englc
Lowell. R. F. D. 5

^ w e r r Thursday afternoon callers
|jt on (Mrs. Addie Wride and Mrs.
Wm. Wilbur in North Keene.
Mrs. Nellie Van Lolen spent
Mrs. Minnie Pinkney attended
Sunday wilh her daughter. Mrs. Ihe Shepard Group al Mrs.
Lewis Fritz and family.
tSwarthout's in Lowell Friday,
Mr. and IMrs. Phil Sayles of oul's in I<owell Friday.
Chicago and Miss Ellura Frost of
Kalamazoo spent Saturday and
Sunday wilh Gordon Frost and
O
family.
NORTH KEENE
«
04rs. R. B. Davis and son Mar- ft
tin, Charles Davis, Mrs. I^emuel ft By Mrs. Albert Houserman ft
Davis and family were Sunday ft
Saranac ft
guests al Will Engle's.
Mr. aud
Mrs. Ted Elhart and children of
Mr. and Mrs. Verle Weekes and
Holland were callers during the family of Edmore were Sunday
afternoon.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Scott Thomas of Grand Rapids Weekes.
called on Will Engle, Friday.
Leo Richmond spenl lasl week
(Mrs. George Crady, who has wilh his sister, MTs. Albert Housbeen quite ill is slowly gaining.
erman and family.
Lester Bailey, wilh his class of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Higgins and
eighth grade graduates attended son of Bartonville spent Sunday
(he exercises in Grand Rapids wilh Mr. and Mrs. Glen Higgins.
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lody Shear, and
Vivian and Junior, and Mr. and
„ Mrs. Ray Ingersol and three chilft dren spenl Monday evening al Al0
bert Houserman's.
$ S. LOWELL NEWS g.
T i Elmer Richmond spenl Sunday
By M n . Chas. Yeiler
• with his daughter, Mrs. Albert
^
Lowell. R. F. D. 2
ft Houserman
..
Mrs. Mae FashbaiiKh spent
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Eslelle Thursdav afternoon wilh her
and children, of Grand Rapids daughter. Mrs. Lee Jones and in
spent Saturday night with her the evening they attended Ihe
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles graduating exercises al Battle
* « « " •• „ L
,
.
I Creek when Grace Jones gradualMisses Ethyle and \ i o l a Ander-jed.
son of Washington. D. C . were
Grace Jones spenl Friday wilh
Sunday dinner guests al the Jo- her grandmother. Mrs. Mae Fashseph Slerzick home and attended baugh.
services al Ihe South Lowell
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mason of
church.
Memphis. Tennessee, were callers
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yeiter ac- at Mrs. Mae Fashbaugh's.
companied (Mt. and Mrs. Clarence
Eslelle and children to Ionia
Sunday lo visit Iheir daughter ftftftftftftft ftftftftftftft
and sister, Mrs. F. A. Marker and
ft NORTH CAMPBELL ft
family.
Children's day exercises will ft
By Mn. S. Drew ft
be given at the South Lowell ft
Clarksville ft
church on Sunday evening, June
19th at 8 p. m. Everyone welMr. and Mrs. Silas Drew and
come.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth were dinMrs. David Slerzick and Miss ner guests at Ihe home of Mr. and
Ruby James called on Mrs. Foster Mrs. Fred Bryant al Hastings
Wardell of Lowell Friday.
Sunday.
Bev. C A. Lohnes will spend
Doris Leece of Saginaw spenl
next week in Indiana with his son several days lasl week wilh her
and wife, and during his absence
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Carl Graham will fill Ihe pulpit.
e.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Slerzick
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Trowbridge
spenl Tuesday in Grand Rapids. of Grand Rapids are spending a
Remember Ihe South I^oweil few weeks ?l Iheir farm here.
Ladies' Aid al Mrs. Willis MerriMr. and Mrs. Robert Cisler and
man's Thursday, June 19th for daughter spent Tuesday evening
supper.
with Mr. and Mrs. Silas Drew.
Mr. and Mrs. I^awrence Headworth called on their parents.
ftftftftftftft ftftftftftftft
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Headworth and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harris al
WEST KEENE
Alto Sunday.
By Mrs. F. A. Daniels
IMr. and Mrs. Carl Roth and
Lowell R. F. D. 4
€r
ft Sheila accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Bryant of Hastings lo l o w Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Johnson of eil, Sunday night and attended
Zephyrhills. Florida were guests Ihe theatre.
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels
Darwin H a r r i s of Grand Hapfrom Wednesday until Friday.
ids spent Sunday night with Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels and Mrs. Lawrence Headworth.
and Mr. and Mrs. T. C Johnson
were Thursday supper guests of
ftftftftftftft ftftftftftftft
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sage, of Otisft
co.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels ft LOWELL DIS. NO. 5. ft
By J. P. Needham
and Mr. and Mrs. T. C Johnson
were Friday dinner guests of Mr. ft
Lowell. R. F. D. 2 ft
and Mrs. Irving Ryder, near Sparta, and all were 6 o'clock dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Annoze Baril and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ham- children of Hoyal Oak were Ihe
mond in Grand Rapids, celebrat- guests of her sister, Mrs. Isabellc
ing the birthdays of Mr. Ryder Needham Monday.
and Mr. Daniels.
Harry Power spenl a number
Mrs. Earle Nash and Miss Min- of days in Adrian, Mrs. Powers
nie Meek of Lowell were Monday- driving there lo meet him on Frievening guests of (Mr. and Mrs. day.
Frank D a n i e l
Mrs. Alma Roth and daughter
James Denton and family joined Arlene. called at the home of Ihe
a party of Lowell friends Sunday two Mrs. Needham's on Friday.
for a picnic dinner on Flat river
Mrs. Frank Graham and Mrs.
near the desert.
James Needham, Jr., attended the
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs and Garden meeting in Lowell ThursMrs. Howard Burl, of Lowell day afternoon.
were Wednesday evening callers
Mrs. Elmer James is numbered
at James Denton's.
among the sick.
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Rulason of
Mr. and Mrs. James Martin and
West i-owell were Friday eve- children took Sunday dinner with
ning guests at James Denton's.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. George Denton
H a r r y Powers is entertaining
and (Mrs. Jack Denton were Mon- his father from Hastings for a
day gnests of Mr. and Mrs. Neal few days and Mrs. Powers' sister.
Klassen in Grand Rapids.
Miss Fern Mclntyre of Grand
Mr. adn Mrs. William Roell of Rapids.
Grand Rapids were Saturday eveChildren's day exercises will
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs". Geo. be held at the S. Lowell church
Denton.
Sunday evening, June 19, beginMr. and (Mrs. Ralph Wliealon umg at 8 o'clock. Everybody
of Saranac were week-end guests welcome.
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Farmers' Needs
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WARE CENTER
By Mrs. Carl Wiltenbach
Lowell, R. F. 1). 3
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EAST LOWELL
By Mrs. J. N. Hubbel
Loweil. R. F. D. 3

F. M. Johnson of Lowell w as a
caller of J. N. Hubbel Thursday.
OA*, and Mrs. Wheat are rejoicing over the arrival ol
of a new
baby.
Mrs. Putnam accompanied her
husband to Detroit Thursday and
returned Saturday evening.
Helen JefTery is working for
Mrs. William l ^ u x in Loweil.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Atoag of
South I^owell were guests al the
home of Mrs. Hoag's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John JefTery Sunday.
IMr. and Mrs. Ernest Hubbel of
Chancey and Mr. and Mrs. Raymor of Lowell were callers al J.
X. Hubbers Sunday.
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of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Poller a i d
all attended a parly Saturday
evening al Glen Sowers.
John King and wife of Lowell
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
(Mrs. George Golds.
Frank Withey of (irand Rapids
was a Wednesday caller al G.
Gold's.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker were
I riday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Pinkney.
Mrs. Lena Uiz of Lowell had
birthday dinner wilh Mrs. Ed.
Poller Thursday and called al the
Toles home in Ihe afternoon.
Eddie Poller and Jim Hill left
early Sunday for a hiking trip
through Ihe southwest.
Mary' Anna Potter spenl Saturday and Sunday wilh Helen and
Vivian Toles.
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Yandenhoul of Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner guests al Ed. Poller's.
Mr. and IMrs. Glen Sowers and

FLY SPRAY IN THE BULK

fev. < : * * *

Briny y o u r c o n t a i n e r a n d save m o n e y

AFTER THE HONEYMOON

C- ym

By GEOFF HAYES

HENRY HAS BEEN
ACTING SO S T R A N G E

T

HE woman who gives 'her
organs the right stimulant
aeed not worry about growing old.
Her system doesn't stagnate; hw
face doesn't age. She has the health
and "pep" that oome from a lively
liver and strong, active bowels.
When you're sluggish and the
system needs help, don't take a lot
ol "patent medicines." There's a
famous doctor's prescription for
just such cases, and every druggist
keeps this standard preparation. It
is made from fresh laxative herbs.
active senna, and pure pepsin. Just
ask for Dr. Caldwell's syrup pepsin,
lake a little every day or so, until
every organ in your body feels the
big improvement.
The next time you have a bilious
headache, or feel all bound-up, take
this deiicious syrup instead of the

usual cathartic. You'll be rid of all
that noisoDous waste, and you
haven t weakened the bowels.You'll
have a better appetite, and feel
better in every way. The constant
use of cathartics is often the cause of
a sallow complexion and lines in the
face. And so unnecessary!
Would you like to break yoursell
of the cathartic habit? At tne same
time building health and vigor that
protects you from frequent sick
spells, headaches, and colds? Get a
big bottle of Dr. Caldweli's syrup
pepsin today. Use often enough to
avoid those attacks of constipation.
When you feel weak and run-down
or a coated tongue or bad breath
warns you the Bowels need to be
stimulated. Give it to children
instead of strong laxativea that sap
their strength. It isn't expeoaiva.
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All k i n d a of C u l t i v a t o r S h o v e l s a n d
C u t t i n g Extraa f o r M o w i n g M a c h i n e s

SINCE YOU ARRIVED
MARGARET/""j

G e n u i n e Oliver Parta
They are Better

TOP PRICES PAID FOR CREAM and EGGS

W. E. HALL
P h o n e 324
G t o f F HftyqS

Next to Lowell S t a t e B a n k

ftftftftftftft ftftftftftftft

SHORT STORY

ft ft
ft

MORSE LAKE ft

ft
ft

By Frances Houghton ft
Alto. R. F. D. 1 ft

By FANNIE HURST

CARS ARE UKE

Mrs (ieorge l ^ w i s is spending
a few days wilh her sisler. Miss |
Annie Easterby.
Born. June Kith, lo Mr. and Mrs.
WInstead, of course, would see to '(".laud Yeiter of Freeport, a
that, and besides the Hortons, Beat daughter.
ty and Allda. simple-living, simpleMiss Marion Matternick went lo
mlnded folk, had put by tbeir little liudsonville lasl Friday for few
penny.
days' visit wilh relatives and i
It was fear of WlnMead that Isy friends.
In their hearts This boy. never out J Nrs. Enir Mosbeck and chilof his parents' tracks, suddenly dren of (.hicago came Satunlay' to
86
alone on the mad! Fear for Win s »*' n , , 1 a
"f wet-k, with her
VISITING
1
stead had squatted on their old ^ c n t % ' M r - • n d
By F A N N I E H U R S T
chests, both of them, ever since the
yr a n d M r v CharU.s S m i | h cn.
shadow of this day of their retire- terlained Sunday in honor of
(0 by McClnr* N«wap>i>«-r arndlcAU I
«W!«U 8«rTlc«)
ment had begun to cast Itself across iheir seventeenth wedding annithe drcuit He was such a child, versary Ihe following guests: Mr.
IMBLE-footed. aimble-wltted. WInstead was. A helpless, confiding and iMrs. Dale Curtiss and sons.,
were tha Hiree Horona, and genius-like fellow. No good st Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Lustig and
their long bookinfg on wide money, for Instance. Had to have daughters of Grand Rapids and
vandevllla drcnlta tcatlflc-d to IL It handed to him every morning. So ^'r. and Mrs. Charles Ribardson
Hie Three Hortons were a cheer- much for taxlcab. So much for of Jackson.
ing part of any bill and almost
.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen t e l l e r were|
lunches and lltUe luzuriea ..So much
Su|mJ
of
Mr a m |
Mrs
Invariably aecond only In Imporfor tips No good st watching him- ( : h a r , n s i e m c k .
tanca to a headllner like Fiignnta,
salf against colds, to which he was tMr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Frevemuith
Erica or San Francisco.
subject It took all his mother eould a n ( | M r Juhlm called on Mrs.
TTiere were Beatty Horton, whose
do to keep after him effectively with Carrie Odell of Vergennes Sun
paper was as nimble as his softmufflers, rubbers and precaution day.
shoe dancing, Alicia Horton. who shout drafts. No good st eating Sunday callers al Frank Houghcoald ootpattera but not outdance well. His father was forever glv- ton's were: Mr. and Mrs. Dan
her spouse, and. from ihe age of Ing him the second helpings of food
Hastings. Mrs. Will,
aeren on, Wiastead Horton, who
wlthoat his even knowing IL stack- . O a n s , Mrs. (^arl Deltnian and
could fling himself In a bridge from in- hi. n u . ,
'daughter, of Caledonia.
Wed^
?
I nesday evening callers were Mrs
maternal to paternal shoulders, and
diverted and then Insisting that he H
^
.Mac.McLe|i,n o f
sing in a choir-soprano that had eat
Gove Corners.
captivated his andiences from the
"Bnt I have eaten, father. Dldnt
days he had toddled on stage with you slip some more potatoes on my
lifted hands balancing unsure feet. p l a t e r
ftftftftftftft ftftftftftftft
All that was changed now. Winft ft
"Nonsense Eat, I say!"
stead had grown, his father Beatty
8EELEY CORNERS ft
Imagine a boy like that, a helpbad developed a gouty tendency and less. off-ln-the-douds fellow who bad ft
By Mrs. S. F. Reynolds ft
had been obliged to cut out tbe soft- never had to think much for him- ft
Lowell. R. F. D. 2 ft
Jfua Lane learnt from Mn. Chrtlrr Orrhard, nurtr of
shoe work, and Allca, while she still self about the creature phases of
Peoria, IIL, that can, as tre/l at humans, nmi good carr.
made op to something of the old life, off suddenly by blmsdf on a
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras enlertained a group of young people
The Orchards harr drirrn a Ford Mttdel A 30.2UV miles.
dazzling blondneM and was adorcircuit It hurt the heart of Allds
ably cute In her flip line of patter, so that she cried most of her nights. Friday evening in honor of Iheir
daughter Velnia's birthday.
was nevertheless subject to the r e
An Interrieic
h\of
It threw such s dead Into Beatty
Mrs. Libbic Cole and daughter'
lentless eye of her audience to the
"but there is one sure way to take my baby to the doctor,
that his efforts to pretend to Allda Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. William
extent that they did no' want the that all was well were pathetic to Hesche and Mrs. Vera Anloinides
MARGARET
LANE
make it r u n smooth and give b u t t h e r e ' s n e v e r b e e n a n
"young stulT from her any longer. her almost beyond endurance
attended the eighth grade coniAlicia, In rather severe togs and a
no trouble. My husband put ounce of engine trouble.*'
Reporter, London Daily Express
Well. It had to be faced and tbe niencement exercises al Ramona
slight comedy make-up. was getting
and International Arif j Service
me up to i t He insisted I use
sooner the better. Hie Hortons pur- last Friday.
•
•
•
around that, these days, by doing
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Green and
chased for themselves tbe IneviIso-Vis and he w as right"
ths young matron aort of thing, and
daughters were dinner guests
Mrs. Orchard** 30J280 troubleANY M'BSE will lell you t h e
table chicken farm In New Jersey,
te a point making her aodlence like that haven of all good retired van- Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. William
free
miles prove apnin what
l
\
_
s
a
m
e
.
A
c
l
e
a
n
s
y
s
t
e
m
We
drove
fast
and
smooth
Hesche.
IL But the fact of the matter was
deviUians. and WInstead. bewildered
Sunday callers al Ihe Sylvester spells a clean bill of health.
Iso-Vis
has demonstrated in
that by the time he was elgheen,
from her suburban home the
snd a little frightened with his re- Seeley home were Mr. and Mrs.
and his parents were In their
laboraiory
tests and in A.A..4.
lease. began rehearsing a new set Robert Cruse and (Mr. and Mrs. And that goes for cars, as welL o d d m i l e t o t h e h o s p i t a l .
forties, WInstead. single-handed, with s young girl with the stage Leon Rlakeslee of Grand Rapids.
tests on the Indianapolis Speedwaa carrying the acL
Ask Mrs. Chester Orchard "What's wrong with that?"she tray—Positive
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Green and son
name of "Tvette" whose singing
Lubrication
And carrying It brilliantly. A flyof
Lowell
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arsmiled, flicking off the ignition,
and dancing had att.acted the admiing contortionist, voice for comic, ration of the Three Hortons.
Protection.Iso-l is(tt Standard
thur Green and sons of iht- Riv- of 716 West Mavwood, Peoria,
"sounds pretty good, doesn't it?
character and solo singing, a bafOil product) trill not thin out
It was a whMwlnd turn of fast, er Road were dinner guests Sun-1 Illinois. She's both a nurse and
fling ventriloquist and a soft-shoe
day of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalamusing young-blood talk, really exa
m
o
t
o
r
i
s
t
and
she
sees
to
the
"Well,
I
suppose
I
take
good
from
dilution. See the Ball
slra.
dancer who seldom failed to get his
qnlslte and highly diverting soft- Miss Irene Richards underwent
d e a n r u n n i n g of her car the care of her. 1 have her over' and Bottle Test at Standard
|
six recalls, the Three Horton set shoe and toe-dandng. and some
an operation for appendictis a t '
pr-.ctlcally rested on his slim young
pretty duet singing that marked Butterworth hospital Saturday ; same way she keeps a trained hauled as conscientiously as I Oil station* and dealers.
shoulders.
them for almost Instantaneous snc- morning.
eye on t h e health of her baby
Not that anything of the kind was
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Finch of
ever admitted In the confines of tbe
After a tryout In Newark, WIn- l^owell were dinner guests Sun- daughter.
Horton family, however achingly
stead and Yvette were booked over day <if Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Rurras.
"I don't know much about a
Beatty or Alicia might long since a forty-week cycle and the pair of
Sir. and Mrs. Claude Reynolds
have reallred It to themselves.
and
children
of
Lansing
were
car's insides," she admitted.
the older Hortons settled down to
Begularly, tbe Three Hortons held what gallant resignation they could week-end guesls of Mr. and Mrs.
S.
P.
Rey
nolds.
eonfab for t h ; refurbishing of their muster.
clolartne
iito is nfinad by
Mr. and Mrs. Sey mour Hesche
new prooett—giving it mn •Acmikj'
act; periodically rehearsals were
And muster they did. except It and children took dinner Sunday
which is Ficaedn/
only by I so
called, changes inserted, songs reactually did seem that with the letThe price is lie e quart
vamped and costumes freshened for ting down of the strain and excite- with Mr. and Mrs. Ray mond Heseach and every one of the three of ment of their life-time of years on che.
Vernor. Leon and Cecil Seeley
S T A N D A R D
O I L
C O M P A N Y
them, with emphasis on the require- the circuit. Beatty and Allda were %pcnl Sunday in Lansing with
ments of each. Beatty's audiences destined to fall apart like tbe pro- Pernor's wife and son at her]
wanted Ida sure-fire bombardment verbial one-boss shay. Bad health brother. James Dennis" home.
of patter; Alicia's wanted hers set In for both almost tbe month
The members of the Ladies' Velma. Mr. and Mrs R. J. Slater them. About twenty of the mem- Iday wilh her daughter. Mr. and
blond and graceful; Winsteads after retirement. An old pair were Aid cleaned Ihe church Tuesday. and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Slaler and bers going.
Mrs. Norman Swanson and fainListen for wedding bells.
wanted him the flying, dancing,
Paul.
Mrs. Jennie Schooley. Mrs. Sa- ily.
nearing the final turn In their road.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Slorm lina Loring and Mrs. Winnifred
Mrs. Vern l i n i n g and Mrs. Carl
comic, vocal young devil.
It was quiet and peaceful and
and family of Mount Morris spenl Loring called on Mrs. Louie Rush Higley spent Thursday afternoon
The Three Hortons. Cp to tbe even beautiful In a way. Sweet, ftftftftftftft ftftftftftftft
the week-end wilh relatives here. of I^ake Odessa last Wednesday, wilh Iheir daughter and sisler.
bitter end, until Betty's patter be- come right down to It, growing old ft ft
Gerald slaying with his Grandma finding her conlined to the bed Mrs. l^ouis Luneke and son.
gan to crack In his throat, and out of a youth that bad been so long ft
G O V E C O R N E R S ft
Slaler for a lime.
for several weeks.
Miss Eleanor Loring spent SalAlicia's ankles to twist and turn as and tumultuous and vigorous. It ft
By Mrs. H. L. Coger ft
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ward will
Mr. and Mrs. Colin Campbell urday afternoon with Maxine Dyshe danced, there was no out-and- was WInstead that brought dread ft
entertain the Indies' Circle of and son and Mr. ami Mrs. Bill gert.
Ada. R. F. D. 3 ft
out admission on the part of the to the heart—WInstead. who bad
Ihe Cascade church and Iheir Frisbie and family attended Ihe
The La Barge Friendship club
older Hortona that they were fin- been so babied.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wiltenbach. friends to a picnic supper Thurs- graduation exercises at Reeds was held with Mrs. Nellie Harper
,
Betty and (ieorge of Ware Cenler day evening, June 23rd, al their Lake Friday.
ished.
Emma Jane . -"ris- June 2nd. A picnic was planned,
His first visit home after the forty
but owing lo a rainy day il was
The situation racked WInstead weeks brought peace to tbe heart on took dinner ISunday wilh 'Mrs. Ida home al "Shag Bark." Cascade, [bie being one of the graduates,
Mrs. T. Parks and children held in Ihe house. A nice lime
and tore at the very withes of him. that score He and Yvette bad Sinclair.
ftftftftftftft
(ailed at the Ora Dawson home was had by all.
About 4:30
They were such a gallant pair in come back to the farm to be mar- Miss Erwina Kent and Miss Mar- ftftftftftftft
ft
Saturday evening, then accom- o'clock a lovely lunch was served
his eyes; the dudlsh, rakish, old ried. She Is a tumultuous little ion Wienazindis attended Ihe Klh ft
grade commeiicemenl al Ramona
I i R i n r p R I P P I F < A panied Ihem to Caledonia.
by the hostess assisted by Mrs.
Beatty who would limp to the wings thing. Dances like a whirl and can iheater lasl Friday and received
r
n W 1.
t ;
X
Mrs. Louis Luneke and son Winnifred U r i n g .
Mrs. Ivan
from his dressing room, with his fling herself in a horiiontal bridge iheir diplomas.
ft
By Mrs. \ e r n Loring
ft|Richard.
Mrs. Salina Loring were|Denise and daugter. Mrs. Eflie
face made up into a grin and the from tbe neck of WInstead and start
A large delegation from this ft
Caledonia
ft
supper guesls at the Vern Loring Harper being visitors.
We all
darts of pain through his ankles like whirling.
way attended the indoor bail
home Sunday evening.
adjourned until September to
fire; the prankish dear-beyond-theMr. and Mrs. Borden Tupper
\ j i s s Connie Linsley who has meet \\ith Mrs Maggie Timin.
She is young, vlvadous, beautiful game at Shuman Field last Friday
called.j bee 11 working in tirand Rapids is
telllng Allda. whose role In life was and a whirlwind for making WIn- evening with Ihe White Barn and son .of Grand Rapids
to pamper everyone except herself, stead toe tbe mark. Rubbers! Let Boys. Score 1U lo 4 in favor of on her sisler. Mr. and Mrs. Ura home for the summer.
Ledger want ads cost little, acNext Tuesday evening. Dawson Sunday.
Mrs. Henn Herrick spent Satur- compltsh much.
from her husband and son down to hhn try to venture out on a damp Snow.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Vern
Loring
spent
tbe most obscure performer on the day without them Appetite! Let June 21. these leams play al Gove
Sunday afternoon with their parbill. To see them slowly disinte- him try to skip that glass of fresh l^ake.
The Children's day program ents. Sir. and Mrs. Andy Stewart.
grate. to see s merciless public grow cream with his lunch. Money! given by Ihe children ol Ihe SunRay and Howard Colburn are
cold to them, to behold the hurt In Yvette holds the purse strings and day school was enjoyed by :i working for Marion Clark near
tbe eyes of his father and the b e doles out to blm as If be were a large number of people.
Cascade.
wllderment on the face of Alicia child.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Frisbie and
Ellen and Clare Coger attendwas pathos beyond the telling.
There ts nothing left for Allda ed a party on Friday evening for family called on Mr. and Mrs. H.
El- Linsley Sunday evening. Mrs.
Not but what they gloried in the and Beatty to dread about the twi- Velma Burras at her home.
len had Ihe misfortune lo throw Linsley is on Ihe gain and able to
rising saccess of their son. and light
We h a v e a l a r g e s t o c k of C u t t i n g E x t r a s for
her arm out of the socket again. be out some.
stood back with their faces perspirA special invitation by Mrs.
Sunday callers at Ihe Coger
ing and their hearts hurting from
a l l k i n d s of m o w e r s a n d a l l k i n d s of
home were Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Rav Darby and mother, Mrs.
exertion and something else, for him Release From Disease
Reynolds and family, Harry Pratt, the East Caledonia Indies'
Found in Common Sense Stauffer,
to take ths honors for the act, bnt
, George
, _ ^ Slerkins. Wilbur , Aid motored lo Clarksville lasl
Cultivator Shovels
Release from conlagluus disease Burras and daughters, Verle and Wednesday lo spend the day with
there came the time when there was
simply no easing the fact, for the caa be sane and yet be safe for
two of them, that they were finished. those who will come In contad with
Managers were clamoring for Win- the person previously 111. Since the
We will p a y you h i g h e s t m a r k e t p r i c e f o r
stead. snd for years had been toler- notion of spontaneous generation of
ating the presence of the older pair life has been exploded, precaution
CREAM and EGGS
for the simple reason that be would against disease can be comparatively simple Hie greatest danger lies
not book without them.
But the time bad come when It not In the bedding, books and mag
was apparent even to WInstead him- atlnes tbe patient has used, but In
206 E. Main St.
Phone M)2
Lowell, Mich.
self that there was lm|K»«IUon In the patient himself. Fumigation Is
any longer aaking for bookings for not necessary. A good soaping, airthe older pair. Beatty was winded ing and cleansing of articles In conalmost before he reached stage. t a d with tbe patient is sufficient
Alicia, poor dear, no longer had the Apparent recovery of the patient,
moreover, is not an Indication of
stamina.
Strangely, this realization dawned, safety to others The dodor'i
nearly simultaneously, upon the duty ends with tbe recovery of the
three of them, sparing WInstead the patient; he has nothing to say
Bayer Aspirin is the universal
almost unbearable pain of telling about when tbe imtlent will be r e Look for the name Bayer and the
leased. That duty Is left to tb« word genuine on tbe package as antidote for pains of all kinds.
them their hour had struck.
"We're finished. Beatty," Alicln health department In consideration pictured bdow when you buy
announced to her husband one eve- of tbe welfare of tbe community.
Aspirin. Then you will know that
Headaches
ning. as they sat around trying There is no mystery to release.
you
are
getting
the
genuine
Bayer
Dr.
W.
W.
Bauer
empbasires
in
the
wholeheartedly to discuss plans for
Rheumatism
s next season's act "What's the, last of bis series of articles In Hy- product thousands of physicians
Neuritis
use beating around the bush? They | gela llagaxlne "It Is cheap. It prescribe.
don't want us. We're dead weight | requires only four Ingredients; hot
Neuralgia
around Wlnstesd's neck. Let's face I soapy water, sunshiny fresh air, elBayer Aspirin is SAFE, as milLumbago
bow grease and horse sense,"
the music."
lions of users have proved. It does
Small men have proved they
It was with a sense of what j
Toothache
not
depress
the
heart,
and
no
harmcan hit a golf ball as far as
Ptarmi g«a'» PI umage
seemed positive relief ihat Beatty
• ^
men twice their sire. It's all
capitulated. Actually, his old face
The ptaim!ilgkn, a species of ful after-ellects follow its use.
in the f o r m . . . . So it is with
Genuine Bayer Aspirin is sold
seemed for the first time to allow; grouse found In northern Canada
itself to fall Into tbe luxury of and in tbe high Rockies, changes
at all druggists in boxes ol
printing . . . it's the form . . .
wrinkles.
Its dress three times a year. It
12 and in bottles of 24 and
knowing how to do i t . . . then
"I guess you're right, Allda. Ws'rs wears dark plumage In summer
100 tablets.
doing iL Your next printing
done."
and gray In autumn, but In the winjob . . . a letter-head, a cataThere was not any money scare ter Its feathers match the snow.
Aspirin is the trade-mark
logue. a poster, a blotter . . .
of B a y e r m a n u f a c t u r e
let us demonstrate. Good
of monoaceticaddester ol
printing costs no more than
salicyhcacid.
work poorly done.
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IT'S RESULTS
THAT
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Social Events

Virginia, Gloria, Charles and
Mrs. Archaeologist—What are
Anita Doyle, Bulb Hardy. Huth these tickets in your pocket?
Cramton. Martha Slevens, Nancy
Mr. Archaeologist (home from
Barnell, Georgia Wallace, David
Mr. and 'Mrs. Clyde Collar were Coons, Margaret, Gertrude ami Ihe Kentucky Derby)—Oh, those
are just evidence of a lost rr.ee.
hosts al a dinner parly al Lone Marion Cooper.
Pine Inn Monday, June Oth, observing Iheir 44lh wedding anniAttention Alumni—Have you
Attention Alumni—Have you
versary. Their guesls were Bep.
1). (i. and Mrs. Look and Mr. and sent in your reservation to your sent in your reservation lo your
secretary?
(
3
C
secretary?
(c3
Mrs. Ceorge M. Parker, Ihe laller,
who was then Miss Jiullie iMHler,
having been a guest al the marriage 44 years ago.
A gorgeous
cake occupied the place of honor
on the dining table.

Cash Specials for Saturday STATE'S CROPS
Liver

Fre*h Pig

6 lbs.

25c

lb. 10c

Bacon, any size piece.
SMSAfiE
•II pork
IEEF H I S
for brazing,

lbIb.

7c
8c

ib. 5 c

SkM'r Park l o a s t
c e n t e r c u t Ib.
Veal Breast
w i t h pocket, Ib

ABOVE AVERAGE
SAY REPORTERS
WINTER
INITEO

WHBAT
STATES

CROP
IS

Bigger

Rlctimond Dairy

i . o w > m i c i t i

BELOW NORMAL.

Ib.

Pork Steak

Sttil

Supertwist Cord Tires
WMW

CHES, CH KRRI ES REPORTED

lean, little bone

in

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

OF

tSTI-

MATBD MICH LESS THAN
LAST YEAR—\PPLES. PEA-

Boston Pork Butts

Savin|i

Lifetime Guaranteed

Buy Now!

All Michigan crops reported on
|June I were above average condition according lo reports received from crop correspondents
of Ihe Michigan Co-operativi'
lb.
large, juicy
I Crop Meporling Sen-ice.
Wheal
and r y e was prnctically all in
lb. Sc
Pig Hocks, extra meaty
head throughout southern and
I central IMichif(an al Ihe lime of
Approximately 10% increase
report, stands were mostly good,
l a i n Pork l o a s t 1 9 e
Vial Steak
2 3 c
and growth was generally he:n\
your old
in tire prices will take place
Boned-rolled, lb. 1
Round
Ib.
I Some local damage was caused
tiree
thy fields being llooded by heavy
the tax goes i n t o effect
for new
rains in May.
Gals and barley
UMIIIC
9 C e
IEEF I M S T
1 0 r
were making goml growth, alJ u n e 21, 1932.
1933
fr. ground, 3 lb«.
though some fields were yellowed
q u a l i t y chuck Ib. •
by cold and wet weather. Corn,
jbean. and potato planting made
AllIilpk't
S
Ship
good progress in Ihe beginning
Weetkera
but ruins slopped Ihe work and
Phone 433
lb
Oa-tke-Bridge
have greatly retarded its completion.
Some of Ihe early plantings had lo be reseeded.
Hay
lb
jam! pastures made a market reComic slri
itrips are also a regular
covery from Ihe low condition
feature. to be found on page 6.
at Ihe beginning of May. Fruit
The grown-ups seem to enjoy
I prospects remain fairly good, alIhem as much as Ihe kids.
though considerable damage from
119 E. Mai a 81.
Lowell. Mirk.
freezing weather occurred the
I si of May. Sour cherries were
Tomtit—Why did Cosligan fire
seriously injured in soulhwesiern
the manager of his store?
Dodo—Cosligan told him lo
The class of 1923 of lx)well j counties, and lo a lesser extent in
High School will hold Iheir an- Ihe central and northern portions
Ledger readers will be espc- have Ihe store redecorated in an
nual class reunion al Fallasburg of Ihe West Michigan fruit bell. d a l l y interested in three special
ial appropriate color and he had il
While the Winter wheal crop features appearing regularly in painted blue.
Park. Sunday. June 26.
B. L. Charles ami Hcrl Charles
of the Tnited .Stales is estimated this paper.
These features invisited Iht- horse show al Casal only 410.(i69.000 bushels as clude the following:
Use The Ledger want column
radia Sunday.
compared wilh 787,465.000 bu"Forgotten Heroes"—Authentic ff you have anything for sale, for
Dr. Hcrl K. Quick of Weslminshels harvested in 1931, the con- narratives of patriotic service, by rent, lost or found.
sler college. New Wilmington.
dition in Ihe northern slates east a well-known writer who has
Peiin.. is suending some lime in
of Ihe Mississippi river is fairly specialized on little-known chapLowell and vicinily.
! good and Michigan is expected to ters in American history.
(Mr. and Mrs. Philip Pillingcr
show a production of 14.511.000 ^ "The Home of That Boy of
ami daughter and Mrs. Harry
We have 100 acres of bushels. Condition in the hard Yours"—A
series of articles givPillinger of Grand Hapids spent
i winter wheal bell west of the Misadvice on boy training by F.
GARDEN B E A N S jsissippi showed a further decline ing
Sunday wilh Mr. and Mrs. ('.. A.
H. Cheley. w h o has made the subStone.
d u r i n g IMlay.
In addition lo a
his life work.
to contract at $2.00 heavy acreage abandonment. Hes- ject"Beauty
Talks"—Marjorie DunRegular communicalions of Lowsian Hy and various diseases are can. noted beauty specialist, gives
i
per
cwt.
ell lodge No. 90. F. Jt A. M.. arc
j making serious inroads on Ihe re- advice on a topic of interest lo
held the second Tuesday of each
maining stand. The average con- all women, young and old.
month.
d i t i o n for the entire country is
Short Stories by Fanny Hurst
H'AJ per cent as compared wilh
Ledger want ads cost little, acPhone 379
| 8 4 J per cent last year. The Michi- appear al intervals in The Ledger
complish much.
gan condition is the same as one and many l e d g e r readers speak
On
M-21
Lowell, Mich.
highly of Ihem.
They are of
| year ago, 90 j x t cent.
good moral lone.
The condition of other MichiI»•»••••••••»
gan crops is as follows; oats 83
per cent; barley, 83 per cent;
;rye. 86 per cent; and hay, 82 per
i cent. All of these are from one
'to three points above the ten-year
average.
Pastures were reported at 87 per cent as compared
with 65 per cent one month ago.
176 per cent one year ago. and 83.5
|per cent Ihe ten-year average.
Apples were reported at 62 per
during the week from
PHONE It
WE DELIVER
cent of normal. This is 21 points
below lasl year's condition on Ihe
i corresponding dale and nine
points under Ihe ten-year averjage.
The prospective decrease
jfrom lasl year appears to be
to and including
ichieily in winter varieties. The
Baldwin, a leading variety, set
:
very poorly.
The condition of
[the I niled Stales apple crop is
58.5 i h t cent as compared wilh
cloth bag IQ lbs.
75.7 per cent on June 1 lasl year.
The peach crop of Ihe I'niled
C | d
ETR Your O p t o m e t r i s t
Stales also is much below Ihat of
Bread, large loaf
6c
last year. Ihe condition being re•
|>honc 236
Lowell Mich.
Phone
Kellogg
Corn
Flakes,
3
pkgs
20c
i
ported
al
51.7
per
cent
as
com1st door east of Postoffice.
pared wilh 785 per cent in 1931.
Certo, per bottle
27c
The crop is estimated al 48,927,Bulk
Macaroni
and
Spaghetti,
3
lbs.
17c
U00 bushels whereas lasl year Ihe
production amounted lo 77.743,OOu
Sureset Gelatin Powder, 4 pkgs
19c
bushels.
The crop was heavily
damaged by spring freezes in Ihe
southern states and it is probable
a real buy
cans
thai northern markets will rejceive a much smaller supply from
that source than usual. This
Coffee—Our Special, lb
19c
should alford Michigan growers a
{better outlet than in other rccent
Peerless Tee, High Grade Japan, % lb
30c
I years.
Tea
Siftings,
lb.
18c
The condition of Michigan cherjries was reported al 6C per cent
Kaffee Hag and Sanke, Ib
49c
of normal, ranging from about 80
Mothers
Cocoa,
2
Ib.
can
24c
Clabber Girl Baking Powder
Iht cent in the (Irand Traverse
region down to 40 per cent in Ihe
10-oz. can 9c; 3 cans
extreme southwestern counties
Kansas Hard Wheat
where freezing weather occurred
Make your own Soft Drinks, a 10c package
Guaranteed
on several days around the
makes a half gallon
blooming period.
The condition
lasl year on June 1 was 80 per
Cookies, plain assorted, Ib
10c
15c
cent. Pears show a condition of
Blue Grass Egg Noodles, 2 pkgs.
70 per cent as compared with 60
Sunshine Krispy Crackers, 2 lb. box
19c
IHT cenl lasl year on the same
Pork Roast, loin rib end, lb.
Bacon,
Slab,
Ib
12c
Squares,
Ib
9c
date.

Ib.

lean a n d tender

Frankfurts

TRADE
IN

THE

TAX

Tire lata

Shoulder Roast

13c
Rib Chops
16c
Weaver^ Market

VEAL

SAVE

Special Features
For Our Readers

Lowell Locals

NOTICE \

SPECIAL
Broiler Dinners

75c

At Rivervlew Hills

Rueieii Elevator

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
S Rimless Glasses

CHAPMAN'S
INDEPENDENT GRDCERY

Saturday, June 11th

Friday & Saturday Specials

Saturday, June 18th

Sigar, Pi re Caie

45e

E

Teaplir Sweet Peas

Gibson's
Saturday Casli

3

29e

25c

BifQ Floir

Pork Roast, green picnic, lb

7c

Beef Roast, chuck, lb

12c

1c Sale—Best Foods Mayonnaise, ^ A A
pint, reg. 19c and ^ ib. Chateau
Cheese for 1c, both for.

You Have That

SATISFIED FEELING
After Ordering Your

BIN FILLED
WITH OUR

DUSTLESS

POCAHONTAS EGG COAL
Clean

Low in A»h

Holds Fire

I T S REAL COAL
Call 34

Call 1S2

C. H. R U N C I M A N
115 Broadway

Pure Lard, white as snow, 3 lbs,
Magic Washer, pkg

10c

Chunk Bacon, lb.

Lowell, Mich.

Uk ib.. 55e
17c
23c

CMTIONS M T I E F L U

Michigai Daisy Cheese

1. Do not permit disrespect to
be showivn to the Flag of the I niled Slates of America.
2. Do not dip Ihe Flag of the
I'niled Stales of America to any
H
IT
S
O
I
I o r a n y thing.

T h e regi-

mental color, 'Slate Hag, organization or institutional Hag will render this honor.
3. Do not display the Flag
with the union down except as a
.signal of distress.
4. Do not place any other flag
or pennant above or, if on the
same level to Ihe rlghl of the Flag
of the United Stales of America.
5. Do not let Ihe Flag touch
Ihe ground or Ihe floor, or trail
in the water.
6. Do nol place any object or
emblem of any kind on or above
the Flag of the United States of
America.
7. Do nol use the Flag as drapery in any form whatsoever. Use
bunting of blue, white and red.
8. Do not fasten Ihe Flag in
such manner as will permit it to
jbe easily lorn.
9. Do not drape Ihe Flag over
the hood, lop, sides or back of a
vehicle, or of a railway train or
boat. When Ihe Flag is displayed
ion a motor car, Ihe staff should
jbe aflixed firmly lo Ihe chassis, or
clamped lo the radiator cap.
Hi. Do nol display the Flag
on a float in a parade excepl from
a staff.
11. Do nol m e Ihe Flag as a
covering for a ceiling.
12. Do nol carry the Flag flat
or horizontally, but always aloft
ami free.
13. Do nol use the Flag as a
portion of a costume or of an
athletic uniform.
Do nol emembroider it upon cushions, or
handkerchies, nor print it on
paper napkins or boxes.
I 14. Do not put lettering of any
| kind upon the Flag,
j 15. Do not use the Flag in any
j form of advertising nor fasten on

Cabbage, Ib....f fa
Potatoes, new, IS lb. peck
Can Rubbers, extra heavy, 4 pkgs
Can Tops—Mason, doz
Parowax, pkg

ib.

U e

39c
19c

We Pay Highest Market Priee lor Ens
Full Line of

Fresh Vegetables

Mrs. Alfred Kraft of l ^ n s i n g
entertained several l o u s i n g druggists' wives and Mrs. I). G. Look
and Mrs. M. N. Henry of l ^ w e l l ,
Tuesday al her collage al Heeds
take.
The P. D. club enjoyed a steak
dinner and bridge at Morrison
Lake Gardens Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gramer were
hosts at a family dinner Sunday
night, Iheir guesls being Mr. and
Mrs. H. Peterson and Mr. and
Mrs. H. Kraft of Grand Hapids,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Amadon
and two children and Miss Verna
Kraft of Greenville and Air. and
Mrs. Charles Kraft of l o w e i l .

Office Boy—There's a salesman
outside wilh a mustache.
Boss—Tell him I'm in conference.
Ofiice Boy—I did, and he wants
lo know if you'll be out of it before he has a beard,loo.
Wedding invitations and announcements printed at The Ledger office. Your choice of a variety of beautiful type faces to select from.
If

Harry Rlctimond
L***"

IMr. and Mrs. (Harold Collins
lave a family dinner Sunday,
une 12th in honor of Ihe first
birthday anniversary of Iheir little son, Harold Gardner.
The
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Collins and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Collins were present. A lovely
while cake wilh one pink candle
adorned the dinina table. A play
pen was Ihe birthday gift.
Mrs. Frank McMahon entertained at her home Wednesday
afternoon, June 8lh with t w o
tables of bridge for Ihe pleasure of
Mrs. John Gilmore of Durand,
Wis., w h o is visiting her daughter, 'Mrs. Home Seyforth.
Will
Gerald
guesls
fishing
river.

Doyle, E. C. Foreman and
McCarthy were week-end
of Ally. B. M. Shivel on a
trip al his shack on Pine

A parly of folks picnicked al
Ihe "Desert" on Flat Biver Sunday. They were Messrs. and Mesdames Don Phillips, Lewis Jones,
Orley Hulason, James Denton, U.
A. H a w k and children, Balph
Boerma and children.
Boating,
games and a program were enjoyed.
Sunday evening Ihe Misses Zeona Bivette and Maxine Hunter entertained al the home of the former several of her class mates as
a farewell to their school davs in
loweil.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Forsythe
of Grand Bapids entertained Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Bunciman. Bep.
and Mrs. D. G. l/)ok, Mr. and Mrs.
M. N. Henry and Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin McPherson for dinner in
their summer home a I Cascade
Thursday night.
L. B. Miller. Social Science
teacher in l o w e i l schools, was
given a surprise parly at his home
in the C. D. Hodges residence
Thursday evening by his class of
young people of the Methodist
•Sunday school.
Fourteen were
present and enjoyed an evening
of games and refreshments. The
class presented Mr. Miller wilh a
book.
On Friday evening a very pleasant and interesting party was enjoyed at Ihe Congregational parsonage by Ihe local Endeavor in
h o n o r of Ihe Seniors of the Endeavor.
A very spirited period
of games of magic, contests, progressive tests of skill as well as a
wheelbarrow race w h e r e each of
the girls and boys were well
•wheeled by their opposite part| tiers, was
enjoyed. The home
was decorated in lavendar and
silver the colors of the class of
1932. After refreshments all retired at a late hour having spent
an interesting evening.
Pleasing Recital
A most pleasing musical recital
was given last Friday eveiung
by the pupils of Lillian B. Pepper,
assisted by Mrs. P. B. Wheeler of
New Orleans, Ihe affair reflecting
much credit upon both Ihe pupiis
and their capable instructor.
The recital was held at the
home of Mrs. Charles Doyle and
Ihe following took part in Ihe
program:
Janice Denny, S h i r
ley Bannan, Doris Christiansen,
Marjean Fonger, Charles Cramton, Jacqueline Day, Bulb Houseman, Bulh West, Lyleen Cramton,

1

R. P. D. 5

[[SSfaS S t o t e %

Mr. and Mrs. Bichard Staal were
given a farewell parly Friday
night, prior lo their departure lo
Iheir new home in Grand Hapids.
They have made many friends
who are sorry lo have Ihem leave
Lowell. Those who were in attendance were Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
tae, Mr. and 'Mrs. John Dawson,
Mr. and Mrs. Al Kauffman, Mr.
and Mrs. Philo Blakeslee, LMrs. A.
H. Slormzand, Mrs. 'Mildred Austin, Harry taBarr, Mrs. Claude
Slaal, Mrs. Will Buck, Mrs. Norman Hall, Walter Hall. Pedro
was played honors going to Mrs.
I ^ e and Walter Hall, consolations lo George Lee and Mrs.
Dawson. Mr. and Mrs. (Staal were
presented a gift by the company.

advertising sign lo a pole from
which Ihe Flag is flown.
10. Do not display, use or
store Ihe Flag in such a manner
as will permit il lo be easily
soiled or damaged.
(4tf
Esteile—It's no use trying to
keep up ^ i t h Nannelle Annette.
Frances—What has she done
now?
Esteile—She got a divorce by
proxy and married again by television.

For the benefit of those who do not
buy ice, we will deliver milk in time
for your breakfast during the s u m mer months. Per q u a r t , 7c.

Friday and Sahirday
FlnA
• IffW

SUGAR
r

*4.10
Slock

t

now fot sMalsf asaesa

Maxwell H o u s e or
g

"^3L. ^* 3 - 89c

Thete Features in effect from
Friday, / o n e 17 th until Thmrsdmy,,

Kellogg's or Poet Toaatiea
C o m Flftkct
TIM po^eUf SwMMf C*M^

Q
A

.
*

O
i

4 —
i %

Corn Flakes
C e « * y O * . pIsMb^y k « k « d c H *

Post's Whole Bran

S pt* t 5 c

FRB-—Green f U H cereal M l wMk esck

p«kImm ol t

Grapefruit

2

pkfa.

85c

Co—try Osb • ler lo»ew af i a e p a p i t a R

Sifted Peas 2 - 85<
County Qeb - feecy qwlN|i

P c M H t Butter

2

».i- S i c

Twater - rick end eteeiy
Lard

Beft • Beil para

lb.

S c

Aneoer'a Slw carton lb. 6c

Super Suds

3 ^

23c

Bekdi of toep - f e c i a l

White Com

5c

Standard qoality - a real valve

Mason Jars

79c

Jar Caps

24c

WSheapaaiMlnibbei.
Pinti, doc. 6ftc • 2 qeatto, dot. Si .19
Porcelain lined • Jar Rebben dot. Ac

P

„

•

I

FOR M A K I N G J A M S . J a U i S and
PRESERVES - SPECIAL—

r«ll-|CI

S pt boKlc* Grape Jake and 1 pfcj. Pen-Jel^ ^

39c

Jewel Coffee 3 ^ 49c
A qaalHy blend of BraxHi be*t

m m Froth Fruits a n d

VefetoUei

» »

New Potatoes
Saaooth and deen - U. S. No. 1 quality

10 ^ 23c
B m i m m

3

K*

Cucumbors

Extra fancy hot hoara

Cabbate

Moad toHd hso^i

Carrots

<****

19c

each

5c

Ik.
bench

FWOAY end SATURDAY SPECIALS

Smoked Hams
Seper Brand - Whole or akank Keif

SIIDAY-MORMy
Barrymore'* First! Great!
Truly American Rote . . .
Counsel to crooks* The kiad of lawyer who never handled a "slraight"
case in his life!

.12c
V m I Leaf

Herrad'i

lb.

19c

Fine

Cooked C o m B e e f » S S c
^Se
, .1-"i/wiiciotn
« - s^frro -coia
* t-i
jipcro

JOHN B A R R Y M O R E
HELEN TWELVETK^ES. W M BOYD in
II

States Attorneyf f

Something new under the sun for the grandest stsr in pictnres!
Son. Mst.. 3:00. 10-2)c Eves, 7-9. 10c-35c

T y p e w r i t e r ] iper, SVjxllsixe,
20c the pounc at the Ledger
office.

&

BomUw VmI

14c

Rout

